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We have done everything in our 
power to collect our outetending 
rubrcription*. Wg have mailed 
• tateincnt«, wrote letters and not'- 
ficd you through the paper. To 
those who have not paid we judge 
that y?u do not care for the paper 
to be sent any longer, so as fast as 
wo can work our mailing lists over 
during the month of January those 
who have not paid up the paper 
will be stopped.

This is positively our last notice 
and we ore also very positive that 
all papers not paid up will be 
s* >pped.

Colorado Stores To 
Remain Open On 

Saturday, Jan. 1 st
Convenience Of PubI ic Will 

Be Considerc'd As 1938 Is 
Ushered In

A ahuiiow WM« cui't over C'o1oih(Iu’m 
Yuli-tiih’ preiiurHliuii!« WedncMlay 
noon us nows of the doulh of .Mrs.
1j. N. Arnett, 87-your-old pionooi of 
this section, spreud over the town.

.Mrs. Arnett hud been un invuii«!
■'ince Auifust 8 wlien she fell und 
iructured her hip. Her death, how
ever, fesulted Irum bionchiul pneu
monia which she devclo|K-d on Tues
day night after havi*»-been ill since 
.Monday morning. Kew' ('olorud»aio> 
knew of her illness until word of he 
ueuth came.

H<-r pa:.>ing blighted plans of niir 
of the ten Arnett thildieii to gathi-i 
with her ('hristnnrs day for what they 
lealixi'd nnghl be her last Chri-tnias 
with them.

Funeral services weic held at First 
. l̂ethudist church Thursday afternoon 
a» 2 u’rlock. the Key. C. K. .laiiuvioii 
officiating. Pallbearers were giund- 
suns, Otto Jones and J. Ralph Lee 
sirbstiluting for Ijsu who were unable 
to serve. Those serving were A. K. 
furry, Jr., of Tulia, (iianville John
son, Jr., of Abilene, Rod .Meiritt,
Jake .Merritt, Ford .Merritt, and John 
Tom .Merritt of Coloiado. Rurial wa- 
III the Colorado tcnielery lie>i<le .Mr.
Ainelt, who dieil in l'.i'M.

Only eight of the ehildren were 
able to be present. .V ddOghter. .Mrs 
Fug»-ne Payne of Whitefare, wa> 
kept away by injurie.< austuined in a 
car wreck near Snyder Wednc.^lay 
night as she waa en mute to her 
mother's bier. Mi~̂  Payne, who 1* in |
a .Snyder hospital, sgatained a badly j The lh|uur.vote in Howard cuunty 
Uceratad fare. • y<n. and a ijNirember 10 fave a aeJoriL

H$r mhr. *

'Colorado business men pliin keep
ing thidr stores ami shop-* open .S.it- 
urilay, Ni-w Years l>ay, due to iinder- 
staniling that no general observance 
of thi- (lay has lx*en planned and the 
wish to extend eveiy convenience to 
the public.

nnounci-mrnt was imsde in thi.s 
new’.(|iaprr a week at-.o that .Sew 
deal's Oay would, aloug with f'hrist- 
nius, be celebrated as a holiday in 
Colorado. The public is reinindeil to 

''I'cnirmher that that statement was in 
|err<Vr and the various places ol liusi- 
. ness are to be open duiing the day.

INJUNCTION ATTACKS 
HOWARD UQUOR VOTE

broken le|f.
Lubbock, sustained minor injtii iea, as 
did two traveling companions from 
I.ubbork. The car cra.-*hed into a 
fiarked car aaid to have contained 
negroes Also absent was a son. Hick 
Ainetl of Kansas t'lty, who wa-- 
wimewhere in Florida in eonnection 
with his dutie.' a.-- head of the Pro
ducers’ Commiasion company of Kan
sas City and could not be located 
before the funeral.

.Mrs. .^rnett was horn Ophelia

JMriri»srrnP^<rr^(lry forfts.'fVtlfti^ Vat'afBi?
injunction filed in 70th district ColM 
at Big Spring. The petition .->et out 
principal objections to the election 
and asked that the Howard county 
commiKsioners’ court l>e cil«-d to an- 
.sw<-r the alh-gations and h** rei|uired 
to rescind their older pnihibiting sale 
of lii|uors in the county.

UPPER RIVER AUTHORITY 
OFFICIAL DEATH VICTIM

.Moreland near <’laiksville, Teiin., on -------
Oeeemher R. 18.S0. Her father. th< ' T. 1). 4 (.upland, of M inters 
Rev. .Sam P. Moreland, was a .Melh- menihei of the board of directors of 
odist preacher He brought his fam-jlhe Upper Colorado River Authority, 
ily to Texas when Opheli.» w as 7 I died recently, (ioveinor Allred is ex
years old, settling in Burnett eounly. j I'ected to appoint a succe.ssor to

'('(.upland within the next few days, 
¡duo to fact annual meeting of the 
I b(.ard i.s .slated in January.

Construction of a dam aeros.s the 
.( idol ado river betwi-cn Colorado and 
■ Robert Lee i.s objective of th(- author
ity.

OUTLOOK FOR 1938 C IVENI 
OfllCNT RUE R i  BUSINESS I 
L E IO E R S U F J IS  SECTION:

Better Times Anticipated Aŝ  
New Year Arrives; Oil Is 
Expected To Boost Local 
Conditions Materially

The New Year is offering promise 
ol a substantial advance in l.u-ine.ss 
channvta ol this immediate .section 6t 
the .Stale, with special reference to 
oil development and realisation of a 
larger trade volume in practically all 
lines ol business represented ut Colo
rado, so leaders in the local commer
cial world are promising.

That Colorado should realize .sub
stantial commercial gaiii.s by extend
ing a more univeival and aggresnive 
cooperation with oil development to 
the southwest is listed as one of the 
major business pos.sibilities. AIr'/ady 
a part of the activities in that sector 
are being c-i-nli-icd in Colorado. 
Others should he encouraged to main
tain headquarter.s here, it is being 
i-nggested.

Recent announcenicnt out of Okla 
home that the .Xiiderson-Pritchaii!
< oi iM.rulion had completed survey 
for a projected ga.'-oline pipe line 
from Colorado to Dos .Moi’ies, Iowa, 
i« definite proof th.il one of the big 
concerns identified with the oil in
dustry here uie liKiking into the \i-w 
Year with confideiicu. Definite an
nouncement us to whether or not the 
lim- will be con.slruc'teil rcniain.-* l<> 
be made, however. Cost of the proj
ect is placed at tl2,UUU,OOn.

Drilling that during the pa.st .sev
eral months has regi.-*tered substantial 
gains in more than one .sector not 
fai from Colorado .-houid be contin
ued under an enlarged program, lo
cal observers are saying.

That genera! conditions are to be 
advanced during the next year is seen 
bg managers of some of Colorado’ < 
frogling buxines.« enterprises. .‘su|K>r- 
irtendent of one of these stated to 
The Record a few days ago . that he 
ccujd see no occasion for pessimism 
â  the next year is u.shered in.

Merchants in ('olprado, a- a rule, 
lire expressing pU-asuic in the good 
l.iisiiiess that came into their store.- 
snd sho|Mi during the recent holiday 
buying season. This trade, held up 
somewhat during opening days of the 
annual gift buying day«, spurted 
ahead during last week to bring heav;, 
di.mands to all lines represented.

Power Line Carries 
Electrical Current 

Into Ira Territory
Buford, Dunn, China Grove 

Other Rural Sections To 
Have This Service

Power was turned into high lim 
leading to Ira recently to murk an
other mileelone in pn.gte« of rural 
electrification in thia territory. Th'- 
.ervice, furnished by the Texas Elec 

¡trie Service company, originates from 
tl unk power line near C(il(.rado.

I A total of 30 customers are being 
iierved by the Ira line, it was report- 
jed. Rutord, Dunn and China Grove 
ore other rural communities receiv 
ii.g the .«ei viee. All of the communi
ties are recei-wing electrical current 
over the .same ayatein of high lines.

The local rural electrical proji'ct 
I is said to have been th(> first of its 
I kind In West Texas. Fii'st unit of the 
j project was built into Buford several 
' inonth.s ago.

! w. s. c o o pe rT esTgns
AS RECORD EDITOR TO 

TAKE NEW POSITION
I W. .S. Cooper, editor of The Rccor<i 
for yeara of the pa-t 1( years,
is resigning with this wii k's i.s.su(- i" 
accept a position us special agent 1>.( 
the West Coast Life Insuranie emn- 
j.any with headquarters in H. Worth.

Appointment (U C<.<d«-i to Ihi- 
po.sition was announce.l i-ecently I»:« 
J. P. Kubin.son of Dallas, supi-iinten 
dent of agencie.s in Texa.->, Okiuhoin.i. 
Kan.sas, and New .Mexicip.

Coo|)er's new duties will keep him 
in and around Colorado for the next 
two or three weeks, afti-r which he 
will hr in Pecos and .Ylidlund for a 
few weeks. He plans to be in Fort 
Worth aiound Mai-ch 1. His office 
will be in th« T«xna Electric Seivioe 
cuiii|>any building there.

'Beginning 17 years ago, Cooper 
was editor of The Record for six and 
a half years before re.-iigniiig to go 
into chamber of commerce work. 
After three and a half years in Breck
inridge and Stamford, he relumed 
t(p The Record seven years ago.

IDEAL~¥EAfHERls AID 
TO SANTA IN BRINGING 
JOY TO COLORADO FOLK

SNTUEB yOUTHS KILLED KS: Mahon Of Opinion i DEKTH CLKIMS KNOTHER 
PU N E  FULLS IN PKSTUBE! Farm Bill Will Be ; OUTSTKNDINfi PIONEER 
NEÍR TRERE U T E  SUNOKT Changed By Solons, KS M R Í  S H E IÉ IN  DIES

See MRS. AR^'iTT, Page 3

SCURRY C O ilim lU R IE S  
GIVE PEN TERMS TO 6
A total of six defendant.« tried in

MISSING ROSCOE MAN 
FOUND DEAD IN FIELD

32nd district court at Snyder dui ing ' DALLAS AND CALIFORNIA
CITIZENS DIE IN CRASHthe period of om- week w<-re convict

ed and given terms in the peniten
tiary, while two others were fined 
and allotted jail sentences. I Earl Templeton, .'{f», of Dulhis ami

, . ■ 1 , la man identified as Mondell of CaliThe accused were tried on driving , . ... , ,, , ___, . w . 1 ferma, were killed near Odessa Thurs-
ill unk, car theft and attempted inur- • u. » i . 1. 1. <u, r .w I f 1 . i. I ' iy  night of last wc(k when the cariler. One of the defendant.« was hail- ^
III into court to fuco chicken steal
ing charges.

driven by Templeton featured in s 
wreck. The men were en route to 
California where Templeton had con-

WHITETULTOFFERING 0F|‘ " " ‘

Julius Jobb, G.t, prominent farmei 
of near Koscoe, who had been mis- 
ing from his home since 7 o’clock 
Monday night, was found dead in n 
field one-half mile from the f.miily 
residence Tui-.vlay morning by Hil
ton Hearn, a neighbor. Death war 
 ̂attributed to an attack of apoplexy.

: RETIRED RANCHER DIES 
AT COAHOD^ THURSDAY
Alfred Sullivan, retired ranch

man of ('oahoma and who had lived 
jin that section since liiOP, died la.-t 
I Thursday. P'uneral services were 
¡conducted .Sunda.v. Deceased had 
I been widely know n among rancher»« 
¡of this section.

BAPTISTS IS OVER $200'
The largi'st M’hite Chrislnias offer- 

ing which Colorado Baptists bave had 
in many years waa dispalihed Ibis 
week to Ruckner Oiphans’ home in 
Dallas. The offering was $22«.20.

In addition to this thè cluinh hiis 
riso si'nt $40 to th(* Lottili .Moun 
fumi for foielgii missions.

Truest’ Christmas Spirit In Evidence As 
137 Families Cared For On Christmas Eve

CHRISTMAS GIFT RIFLE 
KI1.I.S BIG SPRING BOY

James Howard Fester, 8, .«on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard I.,i'.«ter of Big 
Spring, wa« fatally injured whiL* 
hunting with two other small b(»ys 
near Big Spring Sunday afternoon. 
An accidental shot from a small 
talibre rifle, a Christmas gift, snuff
ed out life of the hoy.

GREENE REELECTED BIG 
SPRING CC EXECUTIVE

Jim Greene, manager of the Big 
Spring chamber of commerce since 
last May, was elected for another 
year during meeting of the hoard of 
directors held Friday. Greene was 
for several years manager of the 
chamber pf commerce at Colorldo,

It might be («aid that the “ truest" 
Chii.vtmns «piril in Colorado wis in 
evidence at the .Mitchell county wel
fare office on Christinas Eve and the 
preceding two days.

The office was used as a clearing 
house for the Christmas work of the 
Colorado As.HOcialed charities. \ to
tal of 137 familioa who might other
wise have had no Christmas were 
eared for through the office, or their 
cnio WHS arranged for through the 
offic(>. .Mis. Bonnie Burt is office 
manager.

Forty-three of the largest families 
v/ere ’̂adopteil’ ’ by .Sunday school 
classes, eivir organisations, and other 
gioiips. These families received what
ever the ailopting organization.« wish
ed to provide for them, including 
Chri.vtmus dinner, fruit, clothing, and 
toys (if  there were ehildren).

No attempt was made to give cloth
ing to the families eared for through 
(he office, but each family did receive 
n basket containing Chrislmas dinner 

1 ingredient«, loys for children, and

fruit at the rate of three apples, 
three oranges, and three bunanas l<> 
I ach person.

.Mrs. Ell Joiie.s, Jr., made out meno.i 
lor each basket, and Mrs. Boyd Doz
ier assisted .Mrs. Hurl in keeping the 
baskets straight Chi i.-tmas Eve after
noon. Deliveries were made by .Vlay- 
or J. A. .Sadler. A large number of 
families called at Ih*' office for their 
baskets.

Most all of the toys given in (he 
l»a.«ket.s were donated by the Colo
rado Lions club, .Mrs. Burt says, an<l 
this organization also gave $30 in 
cash. A total of $33.45 wa.s received 
through donation jars which had been 
placed in various hiisinivis houses over 
town. The Zetagathi.'in eliib gave 
$2.50, and the .Shakesja-are club $'■ 

I I). 1.̂  Buchanan gave a personal do 
I nation of $.5, F. R. Whtpkey of $1. 
Twenty-five pounds of candy were 

j donateil by the George and Jim Fror 
■ en Products company. Mrs. Bennett 
•Scott gave five large fryers. Ar 
offering t«ken at (he Thanksgiving 

lunjon zervieg toUlvil $IU.5o.

.Santa Claus had i very cooiieiatiun 
ol the weather man in making the 
Christmas season one of unusual jo.v. 
Christmas day was one of the most 
perfect recalled here by re«ident8 of 
many yea is. The two days preceding 
(he annual Yule occasion too, wen 
warm and plea.sant as ideal Indian 
summer prevailed.

Encouragi’d (ly the cxeellent 
weather conditions hundreds of Colo- 
ladoans took to the road Christmas 
day to enjoy motor lar rides into the 
country or visit with relatives and 
friends in adjoining communities.

RESIDENT OF NOUN CO. 
FOR 62 YEARS IS DEAD

I. Foi-hl, 87, a reeident citizen 
of .Nolan county for 62 years and 
said to have been the filth citizen to 
locate in that section of Texas, died 
Tuesday afternoon at his home in 
Sweetwater. Ho (‘stahlishcd u buf
falo hunting camp in Bird Nest’s 
eanyon, 14 miles southeast of .Sweet
water, in 1875, whe.n there were con
siderably more Indians than white 
people in the county.

Mr. Focht accumulated consicler- 
iible property during his loinr resi- 
Hi nee in Nolan county. He was a 
partner with Luther ,M. Watson in 
the Watson-P'ocht Printing Company, 
publishers of the Nolan County .News.

TEN THOUSAND BALES IS 
CLAIMED RECORD BY GIN

Five Others Lose Lives As 
Tragedy Stalks This Part 
Of State During Holiday 
Season Closing Sunday

Two Snyder youths lost their live., 
when the plane in which they were 
flying nosed to ground in a pasture 
a short (li.-lance north of Snyder 
Sunday alteinoon ut 4:30 o’clock. 
Kay Neal, 1«, pilot of the ill-fated 
ship, a junior in Snyder high .«choul, 
and Ralph Gore, 22, driver of a Sny
der school bus, were the victim.«.

Witnesses to the tragedy reported 
that the ship waa'flying, low when it 
evidently was lost from control and 
nosed into the ground. .Neal died live 
minutes after being received at a 
Snyder ho.spital. H.> neck was brok
en. Gore was killed iii.stantly. Hi-* 
skull was crushed.

The plane wa« r'cently purchased 
by .Melvi« Neal, .Snjder garage oper- 
Htor und father of Kay .Neal. The 
boys had been taking flying le.«.*oiik 
ut .Sweetwater and Lubbock and kept 
the jjlane stored at Sweetwater.

Funeral kerviee' for Gore were 
ciiiducted from a Snyder funeral 
hi'ine .Mondny afl-.-rnoon. Service-'- 
for .Neal were held tw(» hour« lain 
from the First Baptist church of 
Snyder. Both of the boys were given 
burial in a .Sny'Icr iemel(vy.

Herbert I’ye, 22, Bi'naviile.-> youth 
who wa.« spending the holidays .« 
.Sweetwater, met fnstunt death Sat
urday night when hi» car and a truck 
side-swiped on a rail overpa.‘‘s u short 
distance east of th-.* Sw-eetwater city 
limit*. He was returning to Sweet
water from Abilene where he hail 
gone to attend a show.

Mrs. W. E. Jones, 61-year-olil Win
ters rcMdent, was killed in an early 
.Sunday morning highway collision in 
Runnels county.

Will H. Davis, i;», son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Davi.« of 'I hrockmorton and 
a student in A. & .M. College, died 
Sunday in a .Seymoer hospiuti a short 
time after his car overturned on the 
highway four miles north of Throek- 
inorton.

The chan I'd body of W. N. Gris
wold, 8«, of .\nHon, WHS removeil 
Christmas night from the firc-gi^tted 
Cl liar where he had slept, by choice, 
foi several years. A lighted lantern 
wa« believed to have started the fire 
that snuffed out hi.-» life.

There were no fatal accident« iior 
si-rious injuries reported in Mitchell 
county (luring the week-end, local 
efficers have been it formed.

Act As Recently Passed Not 
Satisfactory, Coloradoan 
States In Interview

The farm !cgi-.latinn as ,'tarred by 
the recent special .-«ession of t-ongres.» 
i-* unsatisfactory and does not meet 
the needs for which spon.>»or-( of th'j 
law had in mind, CongieHsinan 
George .Mahon of this district stated 
1 hursday morning. Mr. Mahon ar
rived Wednesday right from Wash
ington to spc'nd the week-end here 
on business and visiting relatives at 
Loraine.

“ I have reason, to believe that the 
bill will be changed during the reg
ular congressional session tp open 
next .Monday, becatue in' it.« pre.sent 
for it does not offer a sat ¡«factor.' 
aolution of the probb'ins affected." 
he said. .Mr. .Mahon will retiAn to 
Washington for opening of the next 
congres-s .«ession.

R. E. Thoma.-atn of El Paso, con- 
gres-sjonat representative from the 
Ifith Texas district, formerly includ
ing .Mitchell county, »-a.« a pas-enger 
on the Texas & Pacific train on 
which Mr. Mahon arrived. .Mr. Thom
ason greeted .several friends at the 
Btaliun during time the train stopped.

ARCHDE/CON HEYES 
HAD CONFIRMATION 

SERVICE ON SUNDAY
Archdeacon J. W. Heyes of All 

.Saints’ mission wax in .Sweetwuti r 
Sunday night to present a das.« fui- 
(confirmation at the Episcopal church.

He was accompanied to the >̂«l'- 
vicc by .Mrs, Heyes, .Mrs. Heyes, Lou 
.ne.ves, and Joe Earnest. After the 
service the Uulorado pa^ly spent a 
Hocial hour with the Sweetwater C(in 
gregaiioii the Biohop- m the tsome 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Broirt«.

Resident Of Colorado Since 
Early 80's Snccambed At 4 
O'clock Thursday Morninf 
Funeral This Afternoon

F. E. LEE IMPROVING 
FROM EYES INJURIES

MEXICAN BABY DIES OF 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

The first infantile {»arnlysis deuth 
in .Mitchell county in recent year« 
oecurred early Wednesday when a 
one-year-old Mexican girl died of the 
disease on a farm 12 mill* northwest 
of Colorado.

The child was .Macy Moren, (laugh
ter (»f Lee .Moren, who live« on the 
John .Moore farm. .She had been ill 
lor several days.

-----------o .............  '
CHRISTMAS IN ABILENE

•Mr. anTi .Mrs, J. l., Bowen spent 
the Christmas week-end in Abilene, 
«laying in the Hilton hotel and at
tending ■‘"’"obaetm Road" on Christ
inas night.

i Report! from Cis<o are that F. E. 
Lee continne.« to improve from in 
juries which he leceived when a la’-ge 
generator on which he was woikin.T 
exploded in the back yard of his home 
here last Wednesday nigliT.

He is under treatment of a Cisco 
(ye specialist for eye injuries, which 

jarv proving nut to be as serious as 
j »yks' feared at first. Hr was taken to 
(Cisco by Mrs. LVe and hi.« son. Rusty, 
Wedne.sday night after the accident. 
He went my to Dallas to consult an
other eye si>eciali«t later in the week, 
and then returi#d to Ci.sco.

I.ee also received minor arm injur
ies in the explosion. .Mrs. Lee and 
Ru«(y have returned to their home 
here.

FARMER~0M)UNN~ttlES 
IN HOSPITAL AT SNYDER
Ko.«s Bowers, 23, farmer of the 

Dunn community, died early Wed
nesday morning in a Snyder hospital 
where I I week,s before he had un
dergone major surgery. He wa.s the 
«on of .Mr. und .Mm. O. H. Bowers, 
resident citizens of Dunn section for 
12 yeai-s.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Dunn Methodist church 
Thursday afternoon with burial iol- 
lowing in the Dunn cemetery.

Death claimed another of Colora 
do’s outstanding pioneers Thursday 
morning at 4 o’clock when .Mr.(. ,S. N. 
Sherwin, t>5, succumb''d at her h<>uie 
here. Although she had been in fail- 
ii'.g health for some lime, Mrs. Sher
win was not regarded as critically ill 
until the day before her death.

Funeral services were held irom 
the home at 4 o’clock Thursday after- 
neon with Dr. W. M. Elliott, pastor 
of First 'Presbyterian church, o ffi
ciating. He waa assisted by the Rev. 
w. T. Bryant, retired Presbyterian 
minister and the Rev. C. E. Jamoon 
of First .Methodist church.

.Mrs. Sherwin wa.-» known as one of 
the oldest active clubyvomen in Texa-. 
She was a charter member of i'olo- 
lado's oldest study club, the Stan
dard, and even this winter had at
tended its Friday afternoon nuN-ting.« 
w'ith fair regularity.

In spite of failing cye-ight und 
other physical handicaps, .Mrs. .She:- 
win was unfailingly chi-erlul and in 
lerested in the doings of the 'world 
und her friends, .‘ ’-he grew lovely 
flowers each summer, giving ih<-m 
away to bar friends.

She was bi»rn .Mary Douglas in N>'.v 
York state on July 25, 1842. wao 
reared and educated in .Milwaukr(. 
Wisconsin, where her father, the late 
Dr. J. S. Douglas, was a well-known 
physician. She and her two si-sters, 
(he late Mrs. J. E. Riordan of C(»l«» 
rado and the late .Mro. C. H. Toww- 
send of Oklahoma City, were cd';’*at- 
e(i in Milwaukee Downer college. The 
Heath of Mrs. Townsend a few years 
1̂  left Mrs. Sherwin the oldent liv
ing alumna of the college.

Her marriage to S. N. Sherwin 
took place in Milwaukee in 1807. 
They came to Colorado in the early 
80’s alter J. E. 'Riordan and family 
had established a business here. .Mr. 
Shtrwin died 26 yearn ago.

Mrs. Sherwin had -been n memlMT 
of the Presbyterian church since she 
was 10 years old. She served for 
years as president of the Prc.«byter- 
iun auxiliary in Colorado.

Her supivors include two son.«. 
Jamie Sherwin of Colorado and Doug- 
Ikf .Sherwin of El J’ato. A nieie, .Ml«« 
Nellie Riordan, and a nephew, JerobI 
Riordan, live in Colorado.

Kiker k. Son had charge of ar
rangements.

MRS. PAYNE INJURED 
IN CAR WRECK ON WAYv 

TO HER MOTHER’S BIER

Cooperative Fffort Pictured As Factor 
In Progress of Community and County

.Mrs. Eugene Payne of White face, 
daughter of the lat# Mrs. D. N. Ar
nett, was seriouat)- injured in a car 
wreck near Snyder last Wednesday 
night as she was en route to Coloraib» 
after receiving word of Mrs. Arnetl’n 
death. She is in a .*5nyder hospital.

Her injuries included a badly lacer
ated face, a broken arm, and a broken 
leg, although the broken leg was not 
discovered Until sonic time after th»- 
accident. Her son. Jack F’ayne of 
Lubbock, was driving the car, which 
crashed into a car parked on the 
highway. The car is raid to have con
tained negroes. H*> receivi'd minor 
injuries, hut will remain in the hos
pital until Sunday.

COTTON PUNTERS WILL 
BE ASKED CUT ACREAGE

The Farmers Cooperative Gin ('om- 
pany .N'o. 1 at Igimesa is claiming an 
all-time Southern record in the num
ber of bales handled during one sea
son, after the ten thousandth bale 
was received recently. .Manager of 
the gin says that he expects to han
dle 12,000 bales this season.

LUBBOCK COUNTY LEADS 
STATE IN GIN RECEIPTS
Lubbock continues to hold position 

as the top cotton producing county 
in Texas, with a total of 131,203 
bales reported. Lynn county is in 
second place with 121,610 bales re- 
jiortcd.

The accepted rule of neighb(»rlini'«'> 
und the will to cooperate with all 
Ko(k1 undertakings (hat during the 
>ears have characterized the citizen
ship of this community and county 
will be continued into the next yeai 
a:< a factor to lead the loral public iri 
worthy ambitions. Chief Justice W. P. 
Leslie of the k^stlaiid court of civil 
appeals, (li'clarcd during an address 
a! the chamber of commerce lunih- 
con club Tue.sday noon.

“ Since I established residence in 
' Uolorado thirty years ago, I have ever 
I been impres«e»| with the spirit of co- 
: oiM'iwtion prevailing hen*," the jurist 
KlHteil. “ It is very eviilenl that ua a 
lule the pi'ople of this town sUiiel 

I united to attain the best as aircetinv 
I the entir»' ritixen.«hip.’ ’
I Justice Leslie refcired ti* thr 
chamber of commerre as an organ
ization through which much progres-* 

I should he ri-Hlixi>»l during 1958. “ Of 
Icouric w« will not expect tfac cham

ber of commerce to do the miraculous 
— something to startle the .State— 
but this organization can and will, 1 
believe, render a service in main 
tkining to a higher degree the al
ready cooperative fabric you have.” 

The spi-aki-r declared that in Col«»- 
rado was to be found a group of min 
isters wh(» worked together In “ a 
manner not found in any olh»-r town 
that I know about.”

The speaker recalled that indica
tions suggested eon.«iderahle oil de
velopment in this immediate section 
of Texas during the new year. 
"There has l>e«-n more than lie- usual 
activity near C olorado during the 
recent past and 1 ran rcHsoiiably an
ticipate that your potential oil n- 
scurces are to receive even grentei 
attention as we pass the months of 
111.18."

I Justice Leslie wai/intn*due»*d by 
Truett Barber, president of the

Uiutiaber <jf '.•ouiiae! c“ .

Anticipating that House ami .Sen 
ate conferees are to adjust difference' 
in their farm bills soon after opening 
of congress next month, th«- W K  at 
tVashington Weilncsday requi'.st»-d 
cotton farmers of South Texa.s to 
ictiuce their acn-age in event planlinc; 
o  ̂ the l!M8-crbp was starteil l»ef»»re 
nop control laws may be rnact»'d.

HOUSING PMBLiiirSEEN  
AS ACUTE IN COLORADO
Current Inquiries for ho»»«»-- and 

¡apaiiments coming* from pros|*ertive 
new citizens indicate that the h«>u- 

; ing problem is pn>l»ab|y more acute 
in ('olorado than the averairc ri(ize»i 
realizi*, according to the ihamlter of 
commerce. Ke«|uests for hiforinalion 

I os to these rental propHrtl«a are rv- 
celvad regularly.

These proopeetive termiit* also call 
gl The Kecurd offie« «r«ry  week.
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Coloracioans Attend 
Cisco Family Reunion

Mr. «ncl Mm. AuUit-y Herrinitt'*«. 
Mr. «nd Mm. Hu|rh .Millintrton uml 
.Mim  .Maudir Fay Matthews of Colo
rado and Mîri Dt-Ila Mattht-ws of 
Jiyman attended a réunion of th< ir 
|«r«nta, Mr. and Mm. Timothy Mat
thew* and family at Ciaco tlurinff the 
Chriatmaa hoJidayv

) .All o f the children, excepting the 
family of R<>v. Dirk O’Brien of Stam- 

I ford and a crandaon, were present 
for the ocra<>ion.

Dorcas Circle In 
Session On Monday

Ten member* of the Dorca* riivU’ 
of Fimt Baptislt church met at th<; 
church Monday afternoon to hear

I Mm. T, C^ei-aiiH taach fhe topic,

I ” Takinjr Ohrm Seriou.sly.”
Mr*. J. T. Howell returned a-! circle 

rhaiiman and Mrs, R. Blackard 
■was elt*cted to take her place.

Christmas Program
i  At McCall Mission1

With everyone present receivina 
somethinir from a laitre tree at the 
clos«- o f Uie eveninir. a Christmas 

j  protrram was held at the .McCall mi*- 
jsion in hjwt Coloiado Christmas Hve 
' iiiirht.
' In addition to sontrs, carols, and 
j  1 t'adinir* the proirrum included a one- 
act play, accordion, numbers by .Mrs. 
Jimmy Payne, a violin solo by Shir
ley kiker, who pljucd “ Silent .Ni>fhl, 
Holy .\irht."

.All children received trifts, while 
bair* o f fruita, nula, and candy went 
to all present. Mm. H. Garrett, 
.^tiperintrmient of the raiaaion Sunday 
«ehool, and her staff of workers have 
I xprena«Hl their appreciation for all 
help received from citiiens of the 
town in arraiiKinft the tree.

—............ O' ■ ......
CONFINED  T OBED

Mm. B. F. Kinir has b«-en ordere«! 
to bed for a two weeks rest, friemls 
report.

..... o-..........—
CRADY SLOAN IN HOSPITAL

Grady 'Sloan entered .St, Joseph’s 
he.spital in Fort Worth late last week 
for major .sui'irery. Mrs. Sloan ncconi-̂  
pantesl him,., returnii.g home Mo>-.dav 
and Kointr back to Fort Worth Thum- 
duy. He i* said to be douig nicely.

The PicK &. Pay Store
A N N U A L

ntic Food
IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE 
IN 1937 AND IN A DRIVE FOR ADDITIONAL CUSTO- 
MERS FOR 1938 WE ARE GIVING YOU IN THIS GI
GANTIC SALE, REAL, HONEST TO GOODNESS V A L  
UES. START THE YEAR RIGHT BY UYING IN A 
LXRGE s u p p l y  o f  OUR STANDARD BRANDS OF 
GROCERIES.

FREE FREE
5 pouml sack of pire 
Cane Sugar with a $5 
or DMre purchase.

FREE FREE
A 25 oz. can of K. C. Bak
ing Powder Free with a pur- 
skate of any 48 lb. tack of 
Flour.

A 10 oz. can Free with a 24 
pound tack.

All Standard Brandt

Cigarettes
Popular Brandt 

Package

M E A L  ^ U G A R
Yukon’t 

20 pound tack

48c
PURE CANE  

25 pound tack

{1.39
10 pound tack

S 7 C

Coflipounil
All Brandi 

8 pound carton

89c
4 pound carton

4 5 C

CANDY
Baby Ruth or 

JollyJack

2 ban  for

5c
Limit 2 ban

MARKET VALUES
Steak
T- Bone or Loin 

Baky Beaf 
pound

1 9 c

JOWLS
For Boiling

pound
I O C

Pork Sausage Steak
Cbock or Seven 

pound

SOAP BARGAmS
OXYDOL

Large
Package

Small
Package 9 c

D ^ t
Large Package

SOAP, P. &  G.
with a $2 or more purchaie 

10 ban for

Camay Soap 
3  l O o

and a bottle of per
fume Free

Ivory Soap
Medium

3  1 9 ®

BEST MAID
quart

SAIAD 
DRESSmG
POST TOASTIES, large pkg.
CORN, Tendersweet, 2 cans 
PORK &  BEANS
MATCHES, Blue Star, 6 (mx cartan 
SUGAR CURING SALT, MortiHi’8,10 lb. can 73c 
PEACHES, Gold Bar or Dal Monte 16c 
PECANS, Stioiled, pjoces, pound . 39c

S y r u p
STALEY'S 

GoMen Table 
gallon

1 1
1 1
c 1 lb.

V ®innlu t i

can*

1

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

PEAS, Pure. Maid, large can 
CRACKERS, A -1 ,2 lb. box . 
COFFEE lb. 29c, 2 lbs. 55c, 
COFFEE M..W.II Ho... 1 iij, 28c, 
JELLO or ROYAL DESSERT, pkg. 
COFFEE, Bright &  Early, pound 
CRANBERRIES, Eatmor, quart .
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

6 3 c
. 5c 

. 19c
5 lbs. $1.35 
3 lbs. 79c 

5c 
19c 
15c

I I

I •

S e l e  S t e i t s  F r i d e y ,  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t

T h e more
til Saturday, January, 8th

î ou buy the mon you save

Get-Together 
Held At Club 

Tuesday Night
An informal '*»f<*t-to(ruthvr’’ was 

airatiiroil at the Colorado Country 
club Tuesday evening by Mr*. J. W. 
Randle and .Mr». Walter Whipkey.

Bridge and other diversion.» enter
tained the guests. Refreshments were 
served buffet style during the even
ing from a table centered with a tray 
of iruit wrapi>ed iiv cellophane aiui 
tied with a risl bow. RtHl candles 
burned in crystal holders on either 
.»ide of the centerpiece.

Refreshments included sMiidwiche», 
nuts, cundie.», stuffed dates, and 

^ ^ 1  t'cffee.
j  Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ A. C. .\ndersoii, .Mr. and .Mi’s. Harry 
I Ragan, .Mr. and .Mrs'. A. R. N't>rred, 
'Mr. arni -Mrs. K. L. Latham, .Mr. and 
'.Mrs. D. J. Ba-skin, .Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Jones, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. Wal
lace, Mr. and Mi's. Joe Mills, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. M. Doss, .Mr, and Mrs, Hurry 
Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. Whipkey an<l 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Randle.

Pre-Christmas Wedding 
At Methodist Parsonage

The home t>f the Rev. and .Mrs. C.
;. K. Jameson at the Melh«)dist |»ar- 
sonage iii t'oloiado wa* the scene of 
a pre-Christmas wedding in which 
Aliss .Mary .Miller of Loraine, until 
recently a member ‘ of the Sevww. 
A\ ells . school faculty, became tho 
bride of L. H. WhitUcre o f Fort 

. Worth. The ceremony wa.» zaid 
Wediie.sday evening.

Mrs. Charles Spikes of Tahoka, 
jitece of the bride, sang the pre-nup
tial solo, “ I Love You Truly.” The 
piano accompaniment was played by 
.Veil Johnson of Loraine, aHo a niece 
of the bride. The bridal couple en
tered unattended to the .strains of 
Lohengrin’s we<kiing march played 
by .Miss Johnson on the piano-accor- 
dion. They stood between two Uill 

jcandelabia hoilding golden ta|H-rs fur 
the ring A-ri-mony by the Rev. Mr. 
JainMon. Baskets of golil and white 
chrysanthemums weie on either aide 
of the candelabra.

The briile wore a dress of Wallis 
blue moire taffeta, her only adorn
ment being a pendant necklace. She 
carried an arm b<»uquet of blue 
('elphinium and Talisman rosebuds. 
Mrs. Spikes wore Dubonnet crepe 
i.nd Miss Johnson yellow taffeta.

Immediately aft«*r the ceremony 
the wi'dding party gathered in the 
ballroom of the Colorado hotel, where 
u dinner was si'rved with the groom 
as host. Th«' tizble centerpiece was 
a miniature white Chriatmaa tVee 

, decorated in blue and silver. Tiny 
l{ride and groom figure* stood nearby.

Places were marked for the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jameson; the bride’s father, 
G. Miller of lairaine; Mrs. W, W. 
Rowland of Tahoka and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson of Loraine, sisters of the 
bride; J. H. T. Johns<m of Loraine,

I Leila Roddy anil Lieuvenia Wilcox 
of Colorado, Mrs. Charles Spikes, 
Billie Rowland, Nell Johnson, imhI 
Mr. and .Mrs. Whitlacre.

Bob McClellan 
Married Dec. 19

Bob .McClellan, well-known em
ployee fo the HenderbVook ranch for 
the past 15 years, was married in 
Big .Spring Sunday, December IW, to 
Mis.s Grace Copeland of northern 
Mitchell county.

McClellan is “ straw boss” at the 
lanch, and he and his bride are mak
ing their home there. He is the aor 
of Mra. Fanny McClellan of Elgin.

—

Open House At 
•Anderson Home

i Open housi" was held at the home 
j of Mr. and Mr*. A. <’■ Anderaon 
I Chrwtma.s morning.

The host and hostess were assisted 
in receiving by Mrs. Anderson’s sis
ter, Mrs. L. P. Trimble of Hedley. 
and her father, J. M. Tucker of 
Str.awn, also her niece, .Murv Eliza
beth .Seth, and .Miss .Martha liarne.st. 

'Over 50 called during the morning.
! —**•—
1 Methodist Pastqr Is 
■ Honored On Birthday

A surprise birthday dinner was 
I airankl'd by Mrs. C. E. Jameson at 
the Methodist parsonage Wedne.»day 
evening for the Rev. .Mr. Jameson, 

'pastor of First Methodist church.
I’astors of the town and their wives 

were invited to attend. The table 
from which refreshments were serv- 
(•d was centered with a birthday cake 
made by Mrs. T. A. Patterson, wife 
of the Baptist pastor, to repre.setit 
.Voah’s ark on a sea of blue cello- 
pi.ane.

Those invited were Dr, and Mrs. 
W, M. Elliott of First Presbyterian 
church, tbe Rev. and Mrs. Patterson 
of First Baptist church, the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. L. Haley of First Christian 
clmrch, Archdeacon and .Mrs. .1. W. 
Heye* of All Saints’ Episcftpal 
church, .Mr. and Mm. Woody Holden 
of the Church of Christ, the Rev. and 
Mrs, Ed Sifford of the Methodist cir
cuit, and the Rev. P, Walter IlenckeJl 
of the Big Spring Episcopal church.

RETURN FROM PARIS
Mr*. C, n, Lasky and (). B. Tru- 

I lock and son, O. B., Jr., returned 
Wednesday after a Christmas visit In 
I ’nrih, T**xna,

i Jimmi/iltal Married 
T o ft .

The mantoge o f Jiawiy Beal, for
mer Coloraiioan. ta Iliaa Mary Jaate- 
son of Fort Waglb look pXaee at the 
L'niveraity Christian ahureh in Fort 
Worth on Thursday afternoon at 
6;30.

The church waa aUcorated with 
palms, fir trees, and .white aandte*. 
The preauiHial aolo was aung by the 
bride’* brother. The bride entarad 
with her father, Joseph Andrew 
Jameson, who gave her in marriage, 
.‘ihe was also attended by Mra. South 
of Fort Worth. Mr. Beal’s beat man 
was Verner Griffing of Fort Worth.

The bride wore a dreiw of white 
lace, made semi-evening style. She 
wore a white halo bat and cairied 
orchids on a white Bible.

After a trip to Mineral Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beal came on to the White 
Elephant ranch home of Mr. BealV 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Beal, to 
.»pend Christmas. A number o f Colo
rado friends called at the ranch to 
greet the couple during tlhristma.» 
day.

Mr. Beal wua reared in Colorado. 
After graduation from Colorado Hiah 
school he attenik'd T. C. U., F'ort 
Worth. He has been employeil by 
.Armour & Company for several years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beal are at home at 
719 Waits avenue. Fort W’orth.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Beal and Betty 
Jo attended the ceremony from Here.

College Students 
Have Gel-T«getUer

Six Colorado girls home fr»>m c*»l- 
lege for the holidays held inftumul 
geUtogelhera this week.

They were EtU Fern Harkins and 
her guest, Mary Ruth HefsteHer of 
Lubbock; Kloi.»e Cooper, Virginki 
Reese, Annetta I-acey and Mary Elea
nor Roger*.

They had bieakfa.»t Moiuiay morn
ing at Etta Fein’s home, lunch on 
both .Monday and Tuesday at the 
Rogera home.

Bible Program At 
County Federation

A Bible program was piesenU d by 
.Mrs. W. IL Garrett, Mrs. J. T. Prit
chett, and Mrs. 1.» B. Elliott at the 
monthly meeting of the Mitchell 
county federation ol women’s dubs 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Mrs. J. ¥L .McCIeaiy, librarian, re
ported Hi members in the federation 
library and 20 new books bought.

.Mrs. J. A. Fergueon, president, re
minded the women that January and 
February are tree-planting months 
and urged each une to plant at least 
one tree.

Mrs. Rhode President 
01 Methodist Women

Electing Mrs. W. W. Rhode a* 
president for the coiwing year, th»- 
.Methodist Women’» Misaiowary so
ciety held its final 19.17 meeting 
.Monday afternoon.

Elected with Mr». Rhode were the 
following: Vice-preaideni, Mr». M**n 
Wulfjen; corresponding secretary, 
.Mrs. EvereU Winn; rewording secre
tary, .Mrs. H. C. Hick/-; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. W. Sliepperd; »iudy laader. 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson; chairman of 
Christian social relations, Mrs. J. G. 
•Merritt; spiritual life. .Mrs. W. H. 
Garrett; children's work, Mrs. Tom 
Manley; World Outlook. Mrs. Tom 
Grant; baby division, Mrs. 1,. B. Ell
iott; aupplies, Mrs, F. C. Shillinghurg; 
home department, Mr». J. A. Fergu
son.

Mrs. Ferguson was chairman of 
the nominating coraniKtee.

Members of the Workers’ circle 
were in charge of the program, which 
opened with a talk by Mr». Boyd 
Doxier on “ Why I Give to Misettm*.’ 
Mra. Rhode gave the devotional and 
.Mrs. Hubert Smith led in prayer. 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd reported the 
church carpsR paid in full.

Other raporta wvra grtw». XnM***- 
J T. Pritchett, Mrs. MeVritt, Mrs. 
fiarrett, Mrs. Tom Grant, Mr». Fer
guson, and Mr». L. B. Elliott. Mr». 
PriUhett, study *ui‘erintendent, re- 
imrted 58 council credits given dur
ing the year.

Mrs. Merritt thanked the women 
for flower» and assistance at the 
death of her mother, Mr*. I), N. Ar-. 
i,ett, who was president of the so
ciety for 20 years.

Dr. and Mrs. Ratliff 
Married Forty Years

The fortieth wetiding anniversary 
of Dr. and Mrs. T, J. Ratliff was 
marked with a dinner at the Ratliff 
home Wednesday.

Those present included the Ratliffs’ 
two sons. Lister Ratliff and family 
of Odessa and Dr. Kirk Ratliff of 
Phoenix, Arizona. Al.so present Were 
.Mr. and Mra. .Mike Ratliff, Mrs. 
Fanny McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. F.<l 
Majors, Mr.*. Ĵ. W. Kirkpatrick,. Mr. 
end Mrs. Harry Ratliff, and Eliza
beth Kirkpatrick.

---------- .Ol--"
GUEST AT CLUB

Archdeacon J. W. Heyes o f All 
Saints* was a visitor at the .Sweet
water Rotary club .Monday.

------------o------------
CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to all those 
who assisted us in any way to bear 
the loss of our father and kinsman, 
G. W. Weibb. Especially ere we 
grateful for the never-failing good
ness of our Buford neigHbora. 

CHILDREN AND REI.ATIVES 
OF G. W. WEBB.

WUDAY. DECEMBER 31, 1>3T

i Moderation Should 
Be Practiced More 

Fully, Hey es Avers
People Are Too Exces.'îlve In 

Many Things, All Saints’ 
Minister Says Sunday

“ One of the most difficult things 
for any person to do is to obey the 
command: Let your moderation b" 
known to all men,” Arcluluaeon Heye.» 
of All Rainta Episcopal chureh, aaUI 
as ke 0)>ei««vi hi* a«*rmon a<Wre*s , 
Sunday morning.

“ Moderation is cn-un|>oputar prac
tice ami *o people have little use for 
it, or no use for it,”  the minister 
eentinued. “ We are excessive rather 
than moderate in politics and emo- 
Uons, gaiety and in labor, in home 
affairs and in club life— in fact, we 
find extremes are too vogue and 
that nuMleration is the unusuul. .And 
the church wants to know: VN'hy Ihi.» 
irtemperateness? And the auswer 
seems to he it takes a thorough man 
to 'prcatice moderation.”

Continuing th»‘ speaker said:
“ .Moderation is the art of self- 

mastery in all things. It is the ability 
to get out.»ide yourself and see your
self. It charges you not to do every
thing which everybody else does; yon 
will be yourSelf. .And it calls for 
strength of character to do only that 
which is prompted by nason.

“ Intemperateness in all thé de
partments of life is Imrn of the par 
enta whose names are Haste and Ig
norance. Speed, in itself alone, wa*- 
never known to encourage thorough
ness. The best you can .»ay for it is 
that it pick* up Rcraiis of information 
here and there with the consequent 
result that the mind becomes obsess
ed with immo<lerati' prejudices which 
culminate in a lamentable orgy. Hur- 
lied decisions can only end in half 
truths. And this very intoxication is 
so dangerous because it means that 
the half-truths become a form for 
cur daily behavior.

"Failure to be m'»d<Tate, the ha.»le 
that cannot see everything, can never 
justly be mistaken for Christian vir
tues. It is only th" ill-balanced en- 
thuMiast who mistake.» hulf-hearted- 
n*ss for moderation. Let your mt>d- 
« ration be known. Be moderate an.I 
>ou will Im* the person who ran wise
ly gather together the nianv differ
ing forces and inttuest* an»l human 
tendencies so that the finished pro
duct will be in keeping with God’s 
desire for your daily life. It will take 
much character. A’ou will need the 
help of the church. Being mmlerate 
means the ,norr|al Ijving. and that 
means the combining of all your 
faculties in a God-given destiny.

“ He knows how to live who keet>' 
the middle state

And neither leans on this side nor 
on that.”

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank each and every 
une for their kindness., for everything 
that was given to us in regards of the 
low* of our house and everything w*' 
htd. We appreciate everything.

.MR. AND MR.S. IIFBERT HICK- 
.SON AND CHILDREN.

IN PICKENS’ HOME
Christmas guest* in the home of 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Pickens included 
Mrs. J. K. Reeder, Mi*s Cora Reetlerj 
and Mrs. L. L. Jarrell ami son, all 
of Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. Hall I)e- 
Garmo of Colorado; Mr. and .Mr*. 
Raymond Thwaites and chihlren of 
Silver City, N. M.; Mr. and Mr*. Sef- 
ton Pickens of t'olorado, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. G. Rtu'der and son, Mr. and 

•Mrs. Theron Reeder, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Davis and daughter, all of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mack
ey and daughter ot Santa Rita, N. M., 
and Bill Camp of El Pa.so, nephew of 
Mr. Mackey.

GETS CALIFORNIA  JOB
L. J. Rurdine, who has been stay

ing here in the home of hi.» parents, 
Mr. and Mra. C. P. Gary, for the pa.«t 
several weeks recovering from in
juries received in a car wreck at Big 
Spring, left Thursday morning for 
Los Angeles, Calif’., where he has se
cured a.job.

MIKE PORTER MARRIED
Word has been received by .Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Porter that their son, 
Mike, was married in Son Mare*».'' 
.*»Bturday evening to Miss Ella .SoRell 
of .San -Marcos.

SKEETS  
BEAUTY SHOP 

1245 Chestnut St.

Phone 458
**Where Beauty Service 

If Paramount"

SPIRELLA
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
Caraats, girdlat, kraitieras 

fatigned axclutivaig for yoa.

U S . F. L. CROWDER
COLOSADO. T E X A .
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'talking pictures
a t  ioÑ É s , RUSSELL & CO., BUILDING

FRIDAY. JANUARY 7TH 

Starting at 10 A. M.

> H I £ N d I T . _

^ S C H O O L  ^ A Y S  "
a« »«•••«1"« 4.MT«.

C O M E
E AR LY

B R IN G  
the w ife 
and boys

Admission 
by ticket 

— Only
' 'C H A i i l l  l O N i  O N ^ r a d e

‘iHfhats New in Farm Equipm e
A fMwt r*«l «Í »#• li«**. *«•>»kM 0#f»• •• <tH yw*

If  you don’t liavc tickets, or need more, ask us for them 
— before the day o f show. They arc FREEt'

./O N/i s. m  sSFU . & CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS

C LASSIF IED
i  o n  SAÍ.E

BRIEF ILLNESS FATAL 
TO WESTBROOK WOMAN 

EARLY ON WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sermon Mubjccts ior Suiulay, Jan

uary 2; .Moininjf, ‘ ‘Thinjrs Which Can- 
not Be .Shakeh” ; Evening, "The Rig'ht 
Use of Advantaigea.”

CHURCH CALENDAR
Sunday rrhool, D:>«& a.m.
B. T. U., fir.'iO p.in.
PreachihK service#, 11:00 a.in. and 

7:3(  ̂ p.m.
Prayer meeting, 8:00 p.ni. Wednes

day.
Teachers and ofliccr# meetint;. t 

p.m. Wednesday,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Jameaon, Pastor

We will lu>l(l a Watch Niglit ser
vice at the Methodist church Friday 
niichl, Dec. 81. The younjr people 
will have n party hefrinniiiK at 7:3U 
p.m., at lOr.'JO refrecKment# will be 
nerved and at 11 a.m. the church ami 
I'll othem who will arc invited to be 
present for an hour’# prosrrann clo»- 
injc out at 12 p.m. with rinuinj«: the 
old year out and the lU'W in. Tim 
public i# invited.

Preaching at 11 a.m. ami 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 2. Start the n« w year 
rlKht by irotnt; to Sunday school and 
church.

Hti; •SAl.l, ■V bout '..HMI Whit.
11 1,1 ti till( 1’. ' h. Ml* (u!l

J. C. .M. 1 k, i,"ia IIK’,, I'liuiie Itl.'t.
Itr

FOR \I.F K.-•I'». .. Ha-1- tiurii-
t'l -l"Vc. M o ha, ■ i' ‘ »lilt• Cl ».I1 to M-ll
with It. .'i<= J. !.. Hal e, Coloiail'i.
T<A# . lip.

FOR .S.\U 'Cäl̂ e fui III t lacl«'!'.
In good ( ti'iitii.n. gome. at a Iiaigain
pi il-l-. P. K. Mnc( Itp

FOR 11.K .'>4 \.ral full blood
Brown 1.•xhorn 1mài tl.-c good iiulk
CM, illl'l1 .r !i'-:ht i 'h* vrol.- t truck
|4)) al<‘ fM . Ill- 1). 11. 1 iiomp.-on
«•It .''n>il< r II It hw;Eiy. Up

PI \N( » FOR \!>i; Pr:ifti'-.illy
itt'M in indiiion. I'r i-ed at
»Itio. MI'.*. Hi lb i *»M.pet, (Iti 1 laK-ust
Street. i:2-;il-pd.

DON’T .'si.’R A T r ii ! 1‘aracide Oint
ment i.s r im i» iiI i-«hI to relieve itcliinif 
eau;ed from ta’/.ema, I'iles, .\lhl«'le.'; 
Foot or any form of Iteh or ^kin iri i- 
lalioii. Dit^e Jar only oUc ut W. L. 
Dô ŷ  A- Son Dru^x. tfc-

.\n illiie.-«.# with which #h<' won 
ĵ t̂ i<■ketl Sunday proved fatal to .Mr#. 
1.1. F. Widnor, .'>7, of Westhrmik in ;» 
Colmado hosphal e.irly Wednesday 
inoriiintr. .Mn«. Widner haii entered 
the ho.-<pital at a lute hour Tuesday.

.Mrs. Widner, who was .Mary t íle f 
.\i-ul befoic her murriatre,. hud lived 
in Westhrmik II years. In addition 
to her husband she is survived by 
four daujrhters, Mrs. B. Parker of 
Foisan, Mrs. I’. T. Ros.s oi Alpine, 
.Mrs. Ella Morris of Bijr Sprinjf. and 
•Mrs. Irven Halé of Iraan; three 
brotliers, L  B. Neal of Parksville, 
lexa.. W. .N'eul of Piuinvicw, and 

B. Ne^.g^f McKinmjy^ thrtje #is^s, 
•M rs. .Marvin T^ryilim am Í rs. Amos
Itaibouine of ( 'lark-ville, .Mrs. .\. S. 
Terry iif Hraxhear.

Furieial MTvices were held from 
Ine Westbrook Baptist chuich at 2:80 
Thursilay afternoon, the Rev. ,Mon- 
ro«' Denton of Anson nfficiatintt- 
I’allliearers were Albert Youn>r, Sam 
Taylor. V’an Boston, (Jeorjre Dawson, 
C. V. Cox, and .Mort Cope.

.Iones ¿t Ru.s.sell had ehni'ire of 
lunerul urrantrements.

K«tR SALK f*R TUADHi- One hun
dred dollar eleclrie \va.''hin;r mai hini", 
.«liphtly lO'd. Uea.--(>n for s<‘llinir 
have no electiieily. Would Hade for 
jrood »-OW or >ouHii mare, lien .Mar- 
al'le, .Shepheitl ehool. Up.

l^ ì^ É D
POSTED#

The Ileal land-, known a the White 
Mvphiiiil Kanrh are |■0' !l■ll aeeordinii 
to law. 'I're j'a; M-r will he proM-cut- 
«d. Ne. Iiiintini'. II. ,S. Ileal. Ife

CARD OF CHRISTMAS THANKS

I want to thank the many friend- 
for the Christmas spirit in KivinK me 
(he nice puckai;es. Also the First 
( hik-tiun church and all interested in 

i it for the nice ha.sket of (croceries 
sent mo and the n<aiiy r.ards and 
wolds of romfoid and cheer. May 
(lod return unto each of you four
fold of blessinifs and a happy and 
prosperous New Y'ear is my prayer. 
Itp. MRS. FRANK LOVING.

POSTED

.Ml persons aie hereby forhid»icn 
to hunt, fish, haul womi or other
wise tre-spa.'.-“ irfion any lands owned 
by the Siiude Ranch. Ix:l’s be 
friends.
tfc. O. F. .TONES, Mtrr.

WANTED

LOST
( .STK.N VKD— Hluish hay mare mule, 
iuid'innih <1. ims one crooked hind 
hoof. Notify Dell Ilarher. Colorado.

lie

WANTED — TO LET KVERY- 
roD Y  KNOW; Now is the liest time 

I to plant trees. . . Fruit Trees, Pecans, 
I’erri«'.#, Shade Trees, Everifrcens, 
Flowerinjr Shrubs, Roses. 62 years of 
Service back of our trees and trflaran- 
tees. Write for free catalofrue and 
ir.formation, RAMSEY’S NURSERY, 
Austin, Texas. tfc.

PERSONAL

EPISCOPAL ALL SAINTS MISSION
SecomI Sunday after Christmas II 

ji.m. Holy Communion and Sermon 
by the Arctideaeon.

Church school 10 a.m. .Superinten
dent, .Mr. James Lupton.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dear People— one and all—  •
"I only pray
That every wish ami hojK-
That (lod has for thy life and mine
Up<>o Ibis .New Year’s slope
.May blossom beautiful and fair.
Fulfilled and nobly done,
And heaven be nearer by a year 
Of holy unison!’’
We bejrin the .New Year by partak

ing of the I/ord’s .Supper at the 11 
o'clock service.

t'ome and li-t u.s uather at this 
"table" and worship Him.

W or.>hip and sermon at 7 ;8ll. 
Intermediate Camp will have a siiur 

xoiijf service at .N ji.in. We want all 
the intermeiliates there.

Sunday sc'hool at '.•:-l.'i.
W. .M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
With the closinjt of the «dil year 

and the bejrinninK of the new, there 
should be found in everyone a de
termined I 'Sidution to live above the 
faults and mistakes characteristic ul 
the jmst, to profit by thi*se mistakes, 
and to live more for the service of 
God and humanity. If you have been 
earnestly enjra»rcd in the service of 
the Master, ho encouraned and ex-" 
hi.rted to continue. If you have nevei 
started in thi.s service, or have Iwen 
out of service, then- will la- no la-ller 
time to start than now. Come Sunday 
to the services of the Church of 
Christ. Y'ou not only have a cordial 
invitation but will receive a friendly 
welcome when you come.

SUNDAY
llihle study |0;00.
Worship and sermon— 1 1:0(t.
Younir folk class— 6:15.
KveniiiR service— 7 :1 -N.

MONDAY
I^idies Bible Class— 8:00.

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-week service— 7 ;80.

Attend every .«ervice for youi 
4p.(al and for the Lord’s uJory.

----------- ------------
REUNION HELD 

.Mr. ami -Mrs. Bill Counts were host 
and Hostess for the Church family 
Christmas reunion. Those present 
were: .Mr. Joe Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Church, Mr. and Mrs. A. R- 
Church and family, .Mr. Red Church, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Church and fam
ily, Mrs. .Mollie Pinkerton and chil- 
dien. .Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hajorer- 
ton and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fulkerson and son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mo.sley of Ft. Worth, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hoyt of Kermit. After -the 
beautiful Christmas tree yielded all 
its many (rifts Christmas dinner was 
wrved buffet style. All reporte<l a 
happy Christmas.

FOR REIST
TO KKNT • .-Npiiitments. larjre and 

small, furnished iui<! iinfurni'hed. all 
(US heated and litilitie.s pai.l, Hot 
water in e:u h hall, .‘ êe thein and (reí 
jato.s. .-Mnino Hotel. 12-81-ptL

FOR KKN7 llave ihiee fuini.slied 
rooms cióse ih. Seo .1. H. .Nshhy, 426 
Wulmit ,Sl. Hp.

DON’T .SCRATCH! Our Paracide 
Ointment is (ruarantecd to relieve 
itchiiiK associated with Eczema, Itch, 
Athletes foot and other minor skin 
irritations or money refunded, l îrtre 
Jar 6(>e at W. L.* Doss & Son Dru(r».

____________________6-1-.87

.SORE THROAT — TONSILITISI 
Mop your throat or tonsils with 
Anathesia-Mop, our wonderful new 
sore-throat remedy and if not en
tirely relieved within 24 hours pur
chase price will be cheerfully re
funded. Colorado DruR Co. tfc.

RETURNING TO CALIFORNIA
John Brown left Thursday mornimi 

to take his son, Reynolcis Brown, 
back to school in California Tech at 
lats An(rcles. Reynolds Ims lieen here 
for the holidays. They were accom
panied by L. J. Burdine, who is to 
work in Los AnKeles.

SMOKING A N D ^ rTnKING 7 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH
For quick relief from indi(ri-stion, 

heartburn and acid stomach due to 
excessive smokin(r and drinkin(f try 
Adla Tablets, Sold oif money hack 
(guarantee. W. L. Doss, Dru(r(rist.

za-D.

SEE

BRICE WEBB
FOR

a u t o  l o a n s
AT

Wimberley Motor Co.
PHONE 224

Superfluoui Hairs, Warts and 

Moles removed pcrmananttly by 

means of Electrolyses. Work ful

ly guaranteed. Will give treat

ments in Colorado. Write—

HAZEL FRANKS
Ira, Tomas

Safely Defroster 
On'Oldsmobile Is 

Proven Success
Device One Of Features Held 

Important On 1938 Cars 
Factory Tests Prove

Dc#i(i:npd for use with Oldsino- 
bile’a new 1938 center-mounted heat
er«, a new dual safety defro.sler cap
able of delivering approximately 48 
cubic feet of warm air per minute 
has been introduced by Oldsmobile 
as an aid to winter drivers.

Oidsmohilc enjftneer.s asbeiT that 
the new defroster i# pruvini; almost 
twice a.s efficient as the type pre
viously employctl. This is due, they 
.say, to the ({reater volume of warm 
air provided for defrosting and the 
more even distribution of iu flow 
across ihe windshield.

Controlled by a repárate variable 
#]>red switch located in Oldsmohilc’s 
new .Safety Instrument Unit, thi# de
froster contains a SV-i-inch siroeco- 
type fan which forces the warm air 
currents to the windshield throutth 
two individually mounted, flexible 
tubes. These tubes extend from the 
cor heater to a pair of extremely 
wide, built-in vent openings conceal
ed in the top of the in.struinent [>anel.

The motor of the defroster i# sep
arate from that which operates the 
heater fan. And so efficient i# the 
unit that engineering test# have re
vealed the combined consumption of 
current by the defroster and heater 
motors as less than that used by the 
heater motor alone in models of only 
two years ago.

Indicating the power of the new 
Ohismobile <lefroster is the fact that 
its twin currents of warm air not 
i-nly keep the windshield panes clear 
of ice ami frost, but carry around the 
walls of the ear to clear the side win
dows as well.

---------------o--------------
IN GARRETT HOME

Te«l Gairett of Hreckenriilge and 
N’eidu Garrett of Winters .--pi'nt 
Christmas with their pan iits, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. H. Garrett. Charles fiarrett 
is coming from Kermit for New 
Year’s.

MRS. J. C. STAFFORD IS 
TAKEN IN DEATH; RITES 
HELD AT CLEBURNE, TEX.
Mrs. J. C. Stafford, 61), until re

cently a resident citizen ot' Colorado, 
died at the residence of a daughter, 
Mrs. Booker in El Paro, Friday morn
ing. Rites were conducted at Cle
burne Sunday afternoon.

Survivors arc one son, R. E. Staf
ford of EJ Piaiio, until recently em
ployed with the Shell Pipe Line com
pany here, two daughters, Mrs, Book
er and and Mrs. T. F. Barr of Waco. 
Mrs. H. C. Broaddu.- of Cleburne and 
Mrs. Dora McCreery of Winters are 
surviving sisters.

——o----------- -
IN HAMER HOME

Guebt# ill the h"ine of Mr#. Ella 
Hainpi- Cliri.stmss were lier sisters, 
.Mr#. G. 11. Smith of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Rills Enoch# of White Deer, the 
former sccompaniod by her son and 
daughter and the latter by her son, 
R. L. Bentley. Mr. and Mrs. Cortes 
•Mahoney o f Phoenix. Arixona, were 
also here. Mm. Mahoney is the for
mer Helen Hamer.

IN ANDERSON HOME
Chrislmas (fucsts in the home of 

Mr. and Mm. A. C. Anderson were 
Mrs. Andemon’s sinter, Mrs. L. P. 
Trimble of Hedlcy, and her father, 
J. ,M. Tucker of Strawn. .Mm. Trim
ble remained this week, but Mr. 
Tucker returned home Tuesday.

—' ■ - o-------- 1—.
HERE FOR WEBB FUNERAL
Among out-of-town people here for 

the funersi of G. W. Webb Tuesday 
alternoon were the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. Chesley Davis and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ewell McIntyre of Oklahoma 
City; .Mr. and .Mrs. Buster Massey of 
Archer City; Tom Gillespie of Stan
ton; Mr. and Mrs, Ed Howell of .Sny
der,

VISIT BURT SMITHS 
.Mr. and .Mrs. BuH Smith had as 

Christmas guests their son, .Mike 
Smith of Sweetwater, and his family 
and their daughter, Mrs. Jim <’aw- 
till on, and her fsinily of Lultbock.

BREAKS ARM
l.al>ell Simpson, H-year-old ilaugh- 

ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Simpson, 
fell while skating on her new skates 
Christmas day and broke her arm.

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Edilar

Miss King is also authorized to receive and receipt for subscriptions for 
the Colorado Record and to transact other business fur Whipkey Printing 
Company. See her and take your county paper-—The RecoriJ.

LOCALS
.Miss Heste« Cline ot Sweetwater Ls 

sjH-nding Christmas holidays with her 
(•areiits, Mr. ami .Mrs. A. V. Cline.

Mr. and .Mrs. Iia D. latuderdale 
are visiting relatives in Throckmor
ton this week.

•Mr. R. G. Crouch, R. G. Fowler, 
Johnny Hood and .Miss Mary Kent 
are spending the holidays in Plain- 
view.

Buy i|iinlily meat at Ramsey & 
Duw'.suii.

.Mias Rose .Mc.Muiry is K)M'ndiiig the 
holiilays with her parents in Denton.

Miss Anna Spright.s went to Dalla.- 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents.

Come in anti see our new Oil Burn- 
ii'g Heaters. Builuii Lingo, West
brook.

Mr. and Mm. C. V. Cox and son 
spent Christma-s in Isiraine with rela
tives.

Mr. and .Mm. Holland 1Io|m‘ of Abi
lene sp«'nt Christmas day with .Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. W. Ram-ey. Mr. Hope re
turned leaving Mrs. llopee here to 
sj>end a few days with her parents.

We sell Culeinuii Gasoline ami 
Flectric Irons. Burton Lingo, West
brook.

.Mr. and .Mm. Van Boston had .Mrs. 
Boston's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Wild- 
man and .Miss Pauline Calhoun of 
Roscoe as their Christmas day guests.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. M. King of Big 
Spring spent Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of .Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
King.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Jones and 
daughter of Sagerton spiMit a few 
days visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Bell.

Mrs. Hattie Berry and children 
spent Christmas in Garden City with 
Mrs. .1. G. Haynes and children.

Mrs. Ellis Donelson end Myriene 
aic visiting in McCamey;

Cold weather is here, get your 
anti-freexe at Russel’s.

Get your fresh meats at Iglehart’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young and 

children spent the week-end in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Henson and 
daughter of .Monahans spent the 
week-end visiting relatives here.

Russel handles good old Standard

Gasoline.
Araoag seme of the coHf-ue stu

dents that are spending Christina'- 
lii.lidays at home are Wilma Jean 
Berry, Iva Dec Kmn, and b'loreiue 
Neal.

.Mm. Nathan Rogers ami daughtei' 
of San Antonio are visiting relatives 
hire this week.

Irene Alvis spent Christmas holi
days with her grandparents in b̂ ast 
Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lymlon .Miller return 
cd Monday from Abilene where tln-y 
were visiting his mother. Mm. Clyde 
Miller and family.

Have your car tuned up at Ru#.-el’.s.
Little ('harles GrLssiam is ill with 

pneumonia.
.Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Gainey ami 

family and .Mr. and .Mrs. N. H. Mont
gomery spent Christmas day in Rm 
iFpring with relatives.

Miss Robbie Hudson of Ysleta is 
spending the holidays with her sister, 
Mm. Leroy Gressett.

Come in and see our Al.-uldm 
Lamps. Burton Lingo, Wettbruok.

Mr. and .Mm. Fred Green and fam
ily of Jal, New .Mexico, are visiting 
in the J. S. .McKenney home. 

BUDGET
When you make up that budget l>e 

sure and include a monument for that 
loved one you have laid away. I have 
the best monuments at the right 
prices. S. R. LEACH.

.Mr. and .Mm. Sam Applewhite ami 
family of Boyd, Mr. and .Mm. Tom
mie Horton of I/oraino, Mr. and .Mr?. 
Curtiss Smith and family of Stanton, 
and .Mr. and Mm. Walter Smith and 
family of Midland were visitors in 
Mm. Will Smith’s horn« over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Amirew Sutphen of 
Andrews were wcek-eh»l visitors in 
the T. Sweatt home.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Oglesby of (Jue- 
mado are spending the holidays with 
.Mm. Will Smith and Mr. and Mm. J.

I R ’ Oglesby.
Mm Ray Ellis and children of Col

orado spent a few days in the home 
of Mr. and Mm. Melvin Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. .Murphy Byrd of 
Ralls spent a few .days here visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs. Murph Byrd and Mr. 
and Mm. E. V. Bell.

¿ in
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CARROLL SMITH MAKES . 
ARTICLES AT TARLETON
.STbiPHENVILLE.— Carroll Smith, 

who i.s visiting his parents in Colo
rado during the holidays, brought 
home with him from John Tai letón 
College farm equipment and leather 
goods valued at approximately |20. 
He made the articles at a cost of 
16.40.

Smith, a senior agrieulture student 
at Tarh'ton, is studying agricultural 
ingineering under Associate Brofes- 
sor J. W. Sorensoi. Working in farm 
shop laboratory four houm each week' 
during the first semester he made: 
two lielts, concrete sub-irrigation 
tiles, two leatlier hack bands, one |mir 
plow lines, three lariat ro|M-s, anil 
sharpened some tool«.

After visiting his |tarente. Mr. and 
Mm. J. F*. Smith of Colorado, during 
the holiilays. Smith will return to 
Tarleton Mon«lay morning for re
sumption <if ela#s4‘s. lie is earning 
part of his etdiege eX|K'nses hy work
ing at th<‘ Tarleton college farm 
north of Stepheiiville.

Mrs. Arnett
(Contiauad from Page One)

lie made the tri|i to Texa ;̂ in «|U>'st 
of health.

The marriatre of ‘ )phelia Moreland 
to D. N. Arnett look place in Bur
nett county on Itecenrlier II, 1872. 
For aeveral yearn they liveil on .Mr. 
Arnett’s farm-ranch in Burnett coun
ty, Mr. Arnett «ponding much of the 
time on long cattle drive-' to Cali
fornia, Colorado,-agid--otbive paints. 
They hail five children when they 
moved from Buiiiett county to Capt. 
D. M. Snyder’s Yellow W«df (some-

timvH known a.s the old OB ranch) 
in what wa# then Tom Green county 

I but what i# now Cuke cuiinty.
In libó, when Capt. Snyder 

bougiit the Renderbrook ranch in 
aouthern Mitchell county, he sent Mr. 
Arnett to be its manager. The Ell- 

I woods bought the ranch in 1891, and 
Mr. .4rnctt continue ! to be manager, 
the Arnett family, living in the big 
ranch house. Mr. Arnett retired from 
ranch life some 25 years ago, and the 
family home had been in Colorado 
since that time. Mr. Arnett served 
UK director of the City National bank 
here for yearn.

Although .gentle in manner and 
almost frail in appearance, Mm. Ar
nett nut only reaied ten children 
amid the inconveniences of early-day 
lanch life but also won a nursing 
reputation. At one time during a 
measles epidemic she nursed ail ten 
ot her chiMren and six cowboys.

.Mrs. Arnert wa-s always active in 
chuich wi>rk, especially after moving 

¡ into town, .‘'he served for 20 yearn 
a.s president of the missionary society 
of First .Methinlist church, and wa# 
prc.-idenl-cmiTitus at the time of her 
lii-ath. .She hcl<l life membemhip in 
the foreign missionary society of the 
.Northwest Texa.s conference. She 
wa-- a charter member of the Daugh- 
tem of the King Sunday sch«M>l class, 
and wa.s its teacher for 20 years.

The ten surviving children are in 
order of aire Mrs. J. G. .Merritt of 
Colorado, Sam C. Arnett of Lubbock, 
.Mm. Fuipme Payne of Whiteface, 
Mrs. A. F. Curry of Tuiia. Dick Ar
nett of Kansas City, Dudley Arnett 
ut Lamcaa. .Mr-. T. W. Stoneruad of 
Colorado, Mrs. Floyd Beall of Lub- 
||foek, J  elm Colorado, and
Mr>. G. G. .Johnson of Abilene.

Kiker St .‘'on weie in charge of 
funeral ariangeinenta.

■W!
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BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
§

Wcftbrook, Texts

LUMBER, HARDWARE AND 
PAINTS

MASON JARS AND CANS

As wc corno to llic cml of anollior yrar, we wixild 
bd ungrateful indeed, if we did not express to you, 
our customers and friends, our appreciation for your 
|>atronage and help during the past year. We are 
ha|)|)y titat our husiness relations have been so pleas
ant and mutually satisfactory. Such lo>ai custonaers 
as you have made f>cssif)lc the measure of success 
we have attained.

To you we want to express our sincere thanks for 
the favors you have shown us during the past year 
and to express the ho;>e that we shall merit a con
tinuation of your loyalty during 1938. May you be 
rich in the joys of friend'?hip.and in all the good 
things that make life worth while, and may the year 
1938 l>e one of the most happy and prosperous you 
have ever known.

P R l T d n  GROCERY
J .  T. Pritchett, Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett, Ronald Pritchett 

J . M. Wells, W. K. Rice, Leroy Shepherd, C. C. Dorn

■4 I ' * '
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TOEATKE NEWS
h r  RHKRMAN HART, Mrr.

“ »HE ASKED FOR IT ” 
Falac«— Tli«rt4«y Oaly, Dac. SOtli 
3liMJy tnMine •< to utory but (on* 

tJhiinfr mtirr than il« nHar« nf lauirha, 
thia will ir<> <>v<>r biit with abdi^ncn 
whe’ lik# thfir comedy tlnjiwd’ wHh 
myatery and a dash o f romaace. It 
la '■ ehrewdl^'-cuntrived affair In .the 
‘ ‘Thin Man”  tradition which affords 
William (iarynn, in the top role, a 
chance to' display superb penchant 
for hiyh and low corru‘dy. He has an 
etcellent foil in Orien Heyward, «'h'» 
ii.' her screen debut shows charm and 
aetinir ability, tiaryan, a mystery

Palice Tlnatra
Adaiistion 10c aad 30c 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30

SHE ASKED FOR IT
Wm. Caryaa, Orien Hayward 

Faramoant New» 
Comedy, ‘Timid Cko»t‘ 

Matinee 2:30 n. m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Itecember 31, January I

THIS WAY, PLEASE
Chat. (Buddy) Roger* and 

< Betty Grable 
M utical— Cartoon

Saturday Matinee I (ic 25c
Until 6 p. m.

FRIDAY MIDNIGHT  
New Yrar‘» Eve, Dec 3l»t 

11:30 D. m.

HIT PARADE
France» Langford, Phil Regan 

Good Cbmedy

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY  

Janaary I, 2, and 3

LOVE AND HISSES
W aller Wincbell, Ben Bernie 

Foa New»— Cartoon 
Salardoy Preriew 11:30 p. m. 

Sunday Matiaoe 2 p- m. 
Monday Matinee 2:3U p. m.

TUESDAY. W EDNESDAY  
Jnnnory 4 aad S

EBB TIDE
France» Farmer, Oscar 

Homolka
AH Technicolor

Sport» RocI
Commnaity Sing No. 2 
Sc_______________, ISc

Night Show Open» Si45 F. M. 
Stori» at 7 P. M.

Mory 4mller, cregto« «n «momue fic 
j tional detective, **Stephen Knight,” 
I who In a aensation. Thisn he runs out 
tri ideas and is farced to pose as a 

i hleuth in order to atomble onto «  
; murder myater>- which he can trana- 
¿fer to the pages of his next hook. 
Erie C. Kenton directed.

Playera ate William Gargan. Orien 
Heyward, Vivienne Osborne. Richard 
('«rie, Roland Drew, Tully .Marshall, 
Miki Marita.

» • •
“ HOLD ’EM N A V Y "

Rita----Saaday-Monday Jan. 2 and 3
A elevar combination of comedy, 

mmance and football, laid in the pic- 
tnraaque ^tting’ of the I ’nited States 
Naval Academy, plu* fine perform
ance« bRa quartet of audience favor- 
Kea, make« Uiis a triple threat at the 
boxoffice Which will result in hi« 
groaae«. Lew Ayres. Mar>- Carlisle, 
Beany Baker and John Howard de- 
Hv«r in f>w6ll Btylc. Action of

RITZ THEATRE
Admission 10c and 20c 
Thursday lOc and 25c

THURSDAY. DEC. 30

* EXCLUSIVE
Fred McMurray, Frances Far

mer, Chas. Ruggles and 
Lloyd Nolan

Comody— ‘Bashful Ballerino’

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
December 31, January 1

TRIGGER TRIO
3 M •squiteers, Ray Carrigan, 

Max Tarkune 
Cartoon

Paintod Stallion No. 5 
Saturday- Matinee at I p. m.

Craa Funcion de Media Noebe 
Sabado I de Enero

A la Orlila de un Palmar

I the ArmySnvy game are a..long the • FX , 11/*
I finest yet to be .  n in the current r a f l S  U O C t O r  Y V in S  
! creij) of tootball film.s, Ayres, a cocky i 
but c:tj<able Navy quarterback, is 
feuding with Howard, upper-claaamaii 
and captain of the team, over Miss 
t’arli.ste. She, although resenting 
.gyres’ attitude, piefcrs him to hi.« 
rival, .\yl-̂ x niak>-' a minute -sac
rifice. going to the guard hou.te In 
place i-f Howard so the latter may 
win the game for Navy. Kurt Neu- 
rusnn d'r«“cte<l.

Players ai»- I.i- v tyres, Mary Car
lisle. John linw:.iil, KlizaLeth F’atter- 
soii, lienny Buker, Tiilly Marshall,
Billy Duniels, .-\uhie Twitchell.

Vicenlo Orona, Alberto Marti, 
Ma riña Tamayo

SUNDAY AND M ONDAY • 
January 2 and 3

HOLD ’EM NAVY
Lew Ayres. Mary Carlisle 

Pan Anseriean Champ*
In Old Wyoming 

Sunday Matinee 2 p. m.

TUESDAY. W EDNESDAY
January 4 and 5

MISSING WITNESSES
Dtck Purckell, Jean Dale 

Came Thrill* Pictorial No. S

Night Show Opens 6:45 P-. M. 
Show Start* at 7 P. M.

10c and 20c

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

January 1, 2 and 3

THIS IS THE PICTURE 
WITH U M M P H I . . .

W A L T E R BEN

WINCHELL-BERNIE 
SIMONE SIMON

She SINGS! She SINGS'

7 k »t ’mi>é-higiimg 
loag i lacfvdipf
MIOM 4 lEVHl 

ufisr iiTsi

Darryl F Zanuck's
great new muetcal!

bertI ahr
JOAN DAVIS /
DICK B ALD W IN  
RAYMOND SOOTT 

QUINTET 
RUTH TERRY  

00U0LA8 FOWLEY 
CHICK CHANDLER  

O lr d C lg d  b y  S i d n d y  L o n f io ld  ^
of “Wgha Up and Uvt" fomg ^  /."nj

' ' / /
A “'

First Prize In Gas
Company’s Contest 

, * % 

Lone Star S>’stem P«vs Cash
For Pictures Showing Use
O f A p p l ¡anees

r>r. Clarence E. (iilm re of 1‘iiris 
i- announced a.« first gtaud pn"e 
winner in the Lone Star (¡as S> -te'u 
photograph cont**«!' which «.’loseii 
Her. 18. Hi.x award i-- Jluo. George 
I Fetter of I »alia-« receive.d .second 
award of |75', .Mir. Iluby F. Cle
ment.« of Fort Worth, third with $r»0: 
and .Mrs. J. 1». ■ Coulter of Howie, 
fourth with |25.

Announcement of the grand pri:-.e 
awards is made this week by tile ga. 
company through an a<lvertMenu-ni

“ THE TRIGGER TRIO”
Ril*— Friday and Saturday ,

December 31-January 1
The Throe .Me ¡quiteer.-i go to town 

again in a we-tern that stacks uji 
j better than aveago. Replete with 
{action and fast riding, this should be 
in the' money brm kets where westerns 

I are popular. Th( stoiy de.̂ ls with the 
I attempts of the ;ib. to stamp out the
j hi'tif .tpd-niouf h die are among i herd i appearing in this issue of the paper,
• o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .1
I 111
!lhe letter ol the law which call.« for 

ol any rancher’s 
ii i.ise is pre\*ulent.

■ ■n liuty, h's girl’s 
' >’ -poctor, is niur- 

dved well finally 
• 1 anchor is dis
heen the murderer
e attle aie infei't-• <|uring the ninth week of thi' con 
.| di'cnse. M’llliam test, was used, to illu.strate the ‘a-I- 

ge'.'l. vertisement announcing the aw.irds,
t enio.an. Ralph . Jt shows .Dr. (¡ilmore'.- young ec. 
.'.¡andra Cordav. ' ,|f tired in sleeping gamicnt.r. lu-n ke-i

f cattle.. Kay ( '.irigan, as a deputy |.î  complete list of winner.s of weekly 
ispect»>r, is insi te d in carrying out |Çio awards made during the contc-t

letter ot th 
the eXliTniin.ati« ■ 

•stock where the .¡i 
¡While he i.c intc’.
‘ tathiT. who : the
• drred. \ 11 is i .
■ V hen a m !;..-hh'- • 
, ceven'ti to have h 
und the one w he i 
c-d with the dr-.¡'I 
WitneyV- (|irecti«-’i 

j . ‘1‘ layer are Ra 
I |j\Td, Max T T h ''

is al.so given in the gas system’s .nd- 
vrrtisement. .A total of inn .>10 
prizes was given by the company, ten 
each week during the cotUi -.t, which 
rpened Oct. 11, for the ten be-i pi<- 
tures submitted.

The picture which won first pri'̂ e 
of $100 lor l>r. Gilmore, submitted

f-'otxot Wafwick, 
the Wondi ; !>og

Y. W. A
! The V. W. . 
¡nett .Monday eve.
i.'i'ain -andw ir-h,

I were -el Veil to J 
I di ed VS hitakef, .' 
Kelley, ('atheririi 

I Rie»! .<n 1 Kathryn

iJlie Fung. Hiick

MEETING
■ -..Ite Wilma Hiii- 
ig. At! r the |iro- i 
p ol-ie and cotfee 
■olita Harten, .Mil ; 
. V Vena'ile, hein 

J>el«iney, .Mars 
-Ji- .Motley.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E  
Friday and Saturday
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1
Tbe STACE'^W oHfie TEÄR 

...on the'SCRtfRi

up to a gas floor furnace for a finii! 
warming up before retiring.

>ir. Ketzor'- picture which won 
sicond award of ST"» was «uhmitteii 
during the second week of the’ con
test. It is a vi«-w through a winilow 
at night, looking into a co/,y living 
loom heated Kv u gas railiai't . at i .

IVinner of the third grand pri/o o 
I >.*(0 wa# an entry made by .Mrs. Cle- 
! ment- during the. fourth w-ei k ol th'- 
(«intest. It shows eleven bright eyed 
youngsters, bu.-y with book-, and toy.-, 
in a choiTful kinilergaiten roon’ hi-at- 

; Ki by a gas circulator. The fourth 
i prize winning entry which bronghr 

to .Mrs. Coulter wa- suiiniitte ' 
• during the second week end b'*-.-. . i 
'family group in u living room 'r-a'e 
by a gas circulator.

h e a v y ” ô g ôcc asio ns
ROAD DRIVING HAZARD

Coloradoans who during the week 
I have driven over highway- betwi'en 
¡.Abilene and MiniTal Wells r«-port 
I that a denne fog blanketed much "I 
that area ta rcfiuci» vi--ibilitv t” a’ 
most zero. .Motorist- were nroceedinc 
«lowly and with due precaution. One 

¡traffic accident in wWch a six-ye;ii 
<dd child was painfullv injured hpi 
pened near Clyde Tae day nnd wn 
cI edited to the ■ftig.

Musical

R I T Z  T H E A T R E  
Sunday and Monday 

January 2 and 3

.hr’iH*
a t  o n  ,o »0“* ^^4 lino!

FRIDAY a n d  SATURDAY  
December 31, January I

THE TRAITOR
TIM McCOY 

Cartono
Dick Tracy Serial No. 2

Domingo Tarde 2 de Enero

A la Orilla de un Palmar
Cor

Vicente Orona, Alberto Marti, 
Marina Tamayo

10c aad 20c

........ _ -

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Friday Midnight, New 
Year’s Eve, Dec. 31

11: 30 P. M.

>
A  M U S I C A L  
MI-IMKS tlM l't 
PA C KED  WITH 

A  M I L L I O N  
D O L L A R S  

W O R T H  O F  
S T A R S !

FROPQSED CUT IN F O m iL l
H PW Arm tsm iiED  
BY TEXANS M H n
Boi'h Senators, Representative 

Mahon Pledge Opposition 
T o Roosevelt Bill, C-C 

j Manager Is Inlormed
.As.-uiance that Congroasman Geo. 

M. .Mahon, Senator Tom Connally 
and .Senator Morris Shepiiard are 
opposi'd to the pn)|Miswl reduction in 

, fedei ii) aid to the .state« for conatruc- 
'tion of highways, and will lend their 
inllneiice to maintain the preaent 

, amount of federal aid highway appro- 
ipiiations, wa.« received in letter«
. from them uddresaed to Carl A. Bla- 
.“ ig, manager of the chamber.of com- 

; meree.
'I'hese letters were written in re- 

«pon.se t»i a i'(-.soIution adopted by the 
.Mitchell county commiaaionera court,

! which wa.- strongly tteconded in an- 
othir r<'olution by director« of the 
I f ,  uiging our congrenamun and aen- 
iitois to Vote iigainat the propoaed 
leiliution.

The chamber of commerce reaolu- 
jti;.>ii I-! uut th.it "VVe believe that the 
eiitti'ilmv-n* of highway funds would 
iiot only be a serious setback to our 

.loud -ystem, which )>lay.« an impor
tant part in the marketing tucilitie« 
of our eoiintry, but would also ad<l to 
the unemployment situation. W’e be- 
l.cse that laborers gainfully employed 

m il road ci’tistriietioii are more aeeure 
14'i'iiiiiii)iiej-.71y ami nr- alao happier In 
their eiti/enship than if they would 
havL to w.irk on a relief basis."

In a letter ilated hecember 20 ( ’on- 
gres.-man -Mahon .states, “ It ia my 
1 « I 'onaJ opinion that ( ’ongress will 

, m-t curtail the nppruprialion. I am 
Very iiiueh interested in iu‘eirig an 
udequipc riMid building program con- 
t.T.ed. ami I will lend every effort 
ti-wHi'd training that end.” 

i .'-Senator Tom ( ’onnally une(|uivoe- 
uMy \<iice.s the sartie sentiment by 
stating "I do not favor the reduction 
ef iipiu-Opriations for federal aid to 

. loiid and highways. Since the g«.«- 
c-liiie lax i.s devoted to highway«, it 
. =. m.s to me that so long as thia tax 
i- letuined. highway appropriation« 
fidubl <-onttnue in eonsiilerabic 

i .'mount..”
I .'.•n.t'.ir Shepi»ard write«, “ It is 
I- .M'g me pleasure to continue my 

‘ •ffoits in behalf of securing the lar- 
I i -St oiituinable federal aid appropiTa- 
' tion for our highwava.”

I‘ his executive mea.sage to con
i' - '» few weeks ago. President

evcit nail i<*eominended that the 
i 'l.resi'ot authorization of $238,(MUl,- 

(loo nil r t f  federal nionie« for highway 
purpo-cs be cancelled for the fwcal 
;.iiti I ;• !:•, and that in lieu thereof
• nly SI no.mm,(100.00 aliould be de- 
-ote'i tor federal aid to atatea for 
h ghw'u> construction during that 
I'.r-riml, He .also recommended that 
rot more ihan $125.000,000.00 should 
be authorized for public ronda during
• ' f' -< al year of 1040 and for each 
of the next few «ucci-eding yean.

If thi- proposed reduction should 
be »donted by congieaa, Texas would 
b e «12.0O0.000.00 of 1931» federal 
a i d ,  which hn- already been conaider- 
I 1 as ilefinite commitment by the 
Ti X''s highway commission in setting 

, un the r.'-'l'.t program, which Involve«
I ri-r'ti-iiction umoiinting to anproxi- 
miitely $22.000,000 00. according to 
Ria ig. This would mean the piob- 

j  nl li- elimination of fnrm-to-ma*'ket 
rend-, which are so badiv needed, as 
-'<11 a« a gre.Tt reduction in grailo 
separation work, to say noth’ng of 
disrupting entirely the plena for 
construction of roads on the federal 
nitl system, most of which would close 
buitortent gaps in the preaent road 
system.

ic« «how that liurine the fia- 
<al veflr of 1037. ending .lune .10, 
l":t7. a total of $1.52.200,000.00 were 

i «oll.ct«'l by federal fax on motor 
fuels, tires, tuhea, etc., and that the 

‘ e:time.ted revenues from these sourc«‘S 
j f. I will amount to apnroxi-
i r ately $ 12r>,000,000.00. This tax ia 
jf iH. cted'bv the Fedcrnl psivcrnmei.t 
I molori.sts for the direct pur-
j '• of l■"n«(meting nnd maintaining 
i .o.id end redilciiv' federal h'ghwfty 
¡ M i d  to a nure $100.000,000 00 ner 
‘ Tcnitm would constitute n iliversion 
! f anp; .xjmatolv $250.000,000.00 to

Pre Inventory

Wo’re sellinK out short lots and broken Hneo of mtr- 
chandise at prices that will bring you the biggest oav- 
iegt you’ve ever known. Come in and see for yourself. 
And be sure to come early for the best «election. Its 
a true thrift event.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS
CANDY, pound......  10c ? lbs......  ....... 19<
PISTOL CAPS, 2 packages.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5#
AIR GUN SHOT, 6 packages ........ 25<

let Oil Shoe Polisli
TIE RACKS, 19c values 
SPECIAL LOT lOc TOYS 
20x40 RAG RUGS 
FAIRY SOAP, 3 for 
HAIR OIL, 2 bottles

WHITE OR DECORATED 
curs AND SAUCERS, pair

WHITE PLATES, each ...
MEN’S OR BOYS’ TIES ̂  .
NOVELTY VASE, ASH JRAYS, AND 
WHAT-NOT ORNAMENTS 
COOKIE JARS

[Light Bulbs FROSTED
40, 50 and 60 watt

?5c BOWLS 
DOMINOES, SET
25c MODEL CONSTRUCTION PLANES 
PART WOOL SOCKS, pair .
$1 WOOL SWEATERS

180 Spare Prinis, y d . .
79* BROCADED SATIN SLIPS ............. 59<
NOTE BOOK BINDER WITH FILLER ... . ...10<
BOYS SEE US FOR FIREWORKS FOR NEW YEAR

( X ^ B E N Í R A H K l I N i / ' í .
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

f ¡100,000,000.on dollar«, according to 
chamber of commerce and county 
officials.

It i« pointed out that load loiild 
ing 1» the ino«t ib'-ir.ible foi m ol 
public works for the purpo-e of uiv 
ing employment, -ince the«, fund« 
cun he put to wtirk quickly. Hig 'way 
construction stimul.ite« a large num
ber ot industries directly ileiiendent 
U|K)n it, such a.s cement, «li*e|, a.«- 
phalt, gravel, «tone, miichimry. etc., 
thus relieving the unemployment 
problems. It is estimated that till', 
of the dollar expended foi- street and 
li’ghway construction ’i-i ultimately 
paid out as wages i.nd .salaries and, 
therefore, highway constmetievn re
place« the dole with work.

BURGLARIES CAUSE FOR 
WORRIES IN BIG SPRING

There ia an epidemic <»f biirglaritv 
ifi Big Spring, the Daily Herald re- 

'porl«. City Manager K. V. Spence 
w.t« quoted as having announced that 
two additional officers had been 

i added to the night police force and 
that all member- of the department 

; ' ad been given special instructions to 
^arie-'t all suspicious looking persona.

.Mr. nnd .Mrs. K. H. Hiicri- of 
Wealherlord returned h»mie Wedne 

: day after u visit sim e last ’i’ liiir.- I:iy 
¡with her piirent.s. .Mr. nnd .Mr'. G. C. 
j Tiipnell.

IN McENTIRE HOME

j Chridmna guest« of Mr. and Mrs.
I Randolph .McKnlire in their beautiful 
new home were Mrs. .McKntire’a 

'mother, Mrs, R. L, Lowe of Sterling 
¡City ami Mis* Adeline Strutlders of 
l¡o.«wcll, .M. They remained in the 
heme this week. Mr. and .Mrs. .Mc- 
Kntire inove.l into the home, complet- 

I nl udne time ago, .shortly liefore 
' l 'tirisi mas.

I

F m x  Newt and Cartoon

ail» Ls. Mi IS
U . ' IMARY

JOHN k *
fll’ '''rtli Pa 'I —
I I  ..V L - r  n
CNroctod ky Kvrt Nol -*m 

A êemmeemt ftthrfe

Fan American Cbamps 
In Old Wyoming

H IT ,,, 
l u n d e h

••Star

FRRNCCS
L A N Q F O R D  
P H I L  R E G A N  
MOUSSES »«< 

MNVARV 
PICK asR PAT 
AL PEARCE 
sa4 bit 6aag!

M m ELLMGTON
aaRMsbMR

EDDIE DUCMIN

Good Comedy

RUPTURE
I SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
I M. SH EVNAN, widalp knowr

••«perl of Chicago, will porsonally b« 
at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring, 
Ihuri/tay, only, January 6, frim  

' r A. M. to 6 P. M.
Mr. S'hevnaii '’<ays: The Zoctic

■ ¡. Id i ii treniMidoUa inqirovement 
I er nil former method«, effecting im- 
’■lediate re-iiM-. It W'ill not only hold 
the rupture iw'ifectly bill incrgaac 
ttic :iH' ilat:on, strengthens the weak- 

! i < ned I Hits, ‘ hereby closes the open- 
'"lug in Jen dava on the average case,
I icgardlvss of heavy lifting, straining 
- Ol any po<ition the body may assume 
' I’o matter the sire or location. A 
ne.tionally known scientific methisl. 

M I No under «traps or cumbemome ar- 
I niig<'ments and absolutely no medi- 
liiies or medical treatments.

I VIr. Mil«, nwfi will glHil la Heiwimstrslr 
I wlllinnt rluwar.

^  j \ilil. AMI >. lllrllMtlSill ST., (hirnt*- 
I'lir l.'i .vi-sr» awslslaiil 1« K. II. S.-rley, 

fsinon* riipliirc c*|*eri of rhlragu.

Increase Your  
Egg ProiJuetion
Hatcheries will be starting soon and now is the 
time to increase your egg production by feeding

Cewley's Egg Mash
ALSO A FULL LINE OF FEEDS OF ALL KINDS

Cannel Lump Coal
4 7 ’ rorill.A R  PRICES

JNO. A. THOMPSON
CASH WILL BUY YOU A BEHER BARGAIN

|fS’

•f •(

p 4
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We’re off on a New Year and 
now is naturally the time for us to 
offer our best wishes. Also our 
thanks for last year’s business.

THE HEARTIEST NEW YEAR’S 

GREETINGS TO EVERYONE 

IN COLORADO

Max Berman D.ept. Store 
Popular Dry Goods Store

Mr. and Mrs. Max Berman and Phyllis
A. C. Craig ” Mrs. W. B. Crockett.

Mrs. H. E. Gunn 
Mrs. H. B. Spence 
Mrs. Mary Lou Taylor 
Mrs. Irene Robertson 
Mrs. Ruth Airhart 
Miss Jennie Fae O’Neal 
Miss Melissa Gage 
Miss Rena Herren 
Mrs. Virgil Mann

Doui-lns ‘ '«rns
S. A. Rcj»»lrec 
H. I*. S . ¿.̂ ce 
.loe Cox
J. C. Etheridge
T. E. Frv/in
Miss Frui’ine Pritchett 
Mrs. .1. \1 . Hill 
Mrs. Hrrry Rigan

L O R A H tE I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS AUOOT LOKAINE 
AND VICINITY

MRS. SORA DEAN, Con.:spond«nt 
Mn. Dm b  U aUo ««thorised to receive and receipt for wh- 
■criptionk for The Colorado Record and U> transact other 
busioeee for Whipkey Pristine Company. Sec her and taka 

your County paper— The Keeoid

rn

o
I I

SCHOOL HAS CELEBRATION
Tiicsilay morninK the Primary de

partment presented n Christmas pro
gram at the u»*embly hour which 
consifited of Christmas carols and 
readings and a play of the “ Birth of 
Christ.” School closed Wednesila.v 
with each room giving Christma*. 

’ trees and program. High school pro- 
I gram and tree was held in the audi- 
' torium;
I .School will reopen Monday, Jan- 
I uaty the :ird.

$25.00 Reward
Will he paid t’"' iiianiifarturer for 
any Corn « .I ll 'M ’ ( HKISTolMlKK 
Corn r'liie r.-iruiot remov<‘. Also re
moves Warts and i ’alloO'is. UTm* at 
Oswalt's IMn.i É.IÍ-V. tfe.

HOSPITAL NEWS

VISITS IN LOCAL HOMES
Mr. and .Mrs. Hal Bennett and 

O'hildren Avyre and I!ol> of Barnet 
I(ormnuiiily, .Mr. and .Mrs. (J. W. trarr 
[of I’ortales, .M., .Mrs. I{. II. I.s)on- 
' ey and .Miss Caroline Chambers of 
M'filoiado, .Mr.s. Lula .Mae Carlton of 
! Big Spring, O. B. Chambers and wife 
jo f Abilene, Jame.s Chambers and wife 
j ol Clovis, N. M., J. W. Cjoau of Biy 
, Snfing, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1*. (Jary oi 
‘ Col mido were gue.st> in tVe Earl 
Jn«%:soii :»nd .Mi'.. IJ. K. P.imneft 

I home Riiiiilay.

CHRISTMAS DINNER AT S. H.
HART HOME SUNDAYI Those pre.sem ai e family gather

ing and Christmas dinner at the H.
' Hail home .'Sunday were: .Mr. and 
Mrs. .\. C. Caswell and children ol 

j .Midland, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Kyle aiul 
< hildr.m of l.ultlnK-k, .Mr. and .Mrs.

' i ¡ydc .'smith and ehildu n, Mr, and 
I '*1 . W’ ilcv Walla r and «laughters. 
I .'fr. ami .Mrs. Bruc«- Hart and chil- 
«lii •!. Mr. and .Mr.s. Hoaier Hurt, Mr. 

Iar:«l Mr.s. Fm«-! Col<-s ami daughter, 
Mr. nn«l .Mr.«. Kenneth Butler, L«'- 
inine: .Mr-. W. K. Watson and grand
daughter, W. K. WatMin, .Ir., and 
,Vrs. Smith of Luhhock: .Mi"s. Chas. 
IliiilsoM anil grand.son, Mrs. Horae* 
.'«•lyder iind son of Colorado; .Mrs. 
(ora Owens and s«.ti Bu«l«ly <»f I/>- 
rain«’, Bresentatinn «>f gift« were 
ri.ude fr«im a lovely ilecorate«! tree t«i 
ll<’ tMrly-seveii giM-.sts |ir«—«’nt.

Pko»« 4M

DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Street

Colorado, Tesa*

.. A.I I 1. /« ■ v i 24TH
*’V ’i  üLaJit f * J , J .  ’Mise Alene Elliott who has h«-en tal for «tlis«’i v;«9«>n. , , . . r«-mploye«! at Tahoka f«ir the past few

[l> J. D. HARVEY AND HIS 
FAMILY VISITORS HERE

J .  D .  H a i v i y o f  P . i d u r a h ,  K «*n -

l u c k y ,  m i ’ . -; ■! i ’ > t h e  ( h n n h  o f

C h r i s t  h ' l i  f ’ >. l i i l l ’l t i r r  o f  .V«’« I ' s.

a n d  h*i ¡ ip ia l  o V « T  h t '•«*

W i ’d i i i  .F. . n iv-h ' \vi i l e  « n r o u t e

h o m e  a i  -r \ r v.iLh l l . i  i r  « iu iig '. i-

t e r  in  K i  . ’ r i i  g .

-Mr. i l a i M ’y  p n - .,< hei| a t  th e  W i * . ' -

m * s d a y  .- i v i s h e r e .

\ son was born to Mr. and .Mrs. 
ChaiTe.s Criteker at H«M»t Inispital 
Wfilnesday evenin'^, !•«•«•. He
\«ill Im call«‘«l Charles Ma-«>ii.

.Iiinii«-r. Peggy i>oar«i, litt'e daugh
ter of Mr. atnl Mr:«, (¡♦•nrge Erwin 
Board of latan, is a me'lical |•:«ti«-tlt 

j III the ho-pilal.
, ' Albeit T«-c-tei 
;ThTf«' l:«,«j)it

11. (i. Cook, pneumonia (latient, r«-- 
I turned to hi« home Wedn«’s«luy.
; .Melba Ruth Adams of Wesibrooi., 
a medical patient in the hospital lu.'-t 

' week, retuiried home Thurs«iay.
I ------------------------

I UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY
I (ieorg«* Kik«‘r, son of Mr. and Mi-s. 
) H. Kik«‘r, untleiwcnl an ap|«'iid«*V- 
I l< ni.v in a Snyder hospital Wedne- 
I day imirning. He is home from tb'.‘ 
) I iiivesity of Texas for th«> Christ
mas holiil'iys. Hi' is said to be «iuing 
fine.

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAYS 
I (iraiidmothcr .J. f .  Bennett *ei-ved 
!;p«-«ial «linner at her home .Sunday 
! Cl 1« hr.sting her 7.'.lh biithijuy Jtnd 
.honoiing her broth« r, W. B. Huvif, 
oti hi.s 7!Mh liirthday. A number of 
cliiblien cml I'raiidcliiliireii were pres- 
«•nt.

MARRIED AT POST DEC.

McMURRY GUESTS 
.Mrs. Y. I). M«*.tfurry ha«l u!* Christ- 

i«i we«’k-en«l guesl.s hiT sons. Hr. 
7. Douglas Mc.Muriy of .Monahan.« 
ar.il Bill McMurry ot .Monahans. Th«’ 
former was arcorapaived by hi; wife 
.'.ml son, the latter by his wife.

months anil Claenre .1. tVilliams, Ta
hoka husiriess man were united Hi 
marriage at i*o»t Fritlay evening, 
Itecember 24th. The ring ceremony 
we performed by Rev. .A. C. Hardin, 
former pastor of the Loraine Baptist 
church.

The groom is the non of Mr. and 
3irs. W. II. Williams of Tahoka.

Th«* brill«* is the only «laughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. E. Elliott of Loraine.

Following n short weibling trio 
they will 1m 
1'nhoka.

at home to friemis at

LOCALS
Kc\-. and .Mrs. Oscar Bruce of 

A«*rl.«ii, Texas, art* visiting his father, 
J. M. Bruce, ami other r**latives h«*re 
this week, arriving M«>ii«lay.

Claude Ciagheail and sister, Mag
gie, E. B. Male and family spent 
Christmas at Luther, Howard county,

t*

JONE.S, RUSSELL & CO. TO BRING HOLLYWOOD FEATURE TO COLORADO

.f-'

with a aister, Mrs. Owen Murray ami 
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas and 
family have returned from a stay of 
the past several months in California.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo lelt 
for Corpus Chruti last Thuraday to 
spend Christmas with their children 
who resiile there. .Mrs. Ada Pierce 
accom|>anied for a visit with her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich
ards ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and 
daughti*r, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith 
and son of DeLeon, and Mr. and .Mrs.
A. A. Beaty of Coleman spent (Christ
mas here with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kemp and little 
«laughter Wyleila of LiiUefield, and 
Mr. anil .Mrs. .Melvin Turnbow of 
Andrews, vislte«! in the home of Mr. 
t nd Mrs. E. B. Hr*«* during the hol
iday week.

C. W. McAnally ami family spent 
Christmas day with his brother ami 
family .at McKenxIe,

Mrs, J. J. Liiml ami «Liughters 
sp«>nt Ratimday night an«l v*Sun«lay 
with Mr. I-and at the HavLs ranch in 
Sterling county.

R. H. Taylor and grandson Billie 
o f Gulfport, .Mississippi, came in 
Thursday night to 'spend Christmas 
tiere with relotiv«*s. They were ac
companied by H. T. Fuller of Nacog 
doches, and Mis. <). P. Watson of 
Overton, Texas, brother anil sister 
of Mrs. R. W. Hall. The h'ull«*r fam
ily reunion was helii at the (i. K. Ful- 
er home at Igioney Sunday with 2K 
relatives present including the above 
namt*d relatives from a «iistance.

Miss Josephine .McGe**, daughti*!' 
of the Ute G. .A. McGee, following 
graduation at King's Daughters hos
pital at Tempin. Texaa, and post-grad
uate work with Gejtiige Peab«»«ly In
stitute, Nashville, Tenn., i« n«»w em
ployed by the Ti*xa.- H«*akh Depart
ment, Hendeiaon «smnty, with .Athens 
a:* head«iuarters.

Miss Era Bruce, .Sua«*rinten«lent of 
Young's Ilosidtal at Rosc«>e, enjoyed 
Christmas celehr.ui«>n at th** home of 
her father, C, M.
day. I

Attorney and Mrs. Walker ( arson 
spent Chriatma* h«re from Sierra 
Blanca with her parents, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. n. A. Dean.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Homer Wilson visited 
tb«’ir daughter, Mrs. J. VV, Bowers 
«if Vermin, returning home Monday.

J. W. Butler rcUirn«*il t«i his home 
at Ft. Stockton .Sunday alternoon 
foltawing a visit with his si«ter, Mr«. 
A. G. Kurlow.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cly«le Wilson of Ft. 
Btockton came in Sunday morning to 
attend g«il<K*n wedding anniversary 
«*f his fatlo-r and mother, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. B. Wils«*ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Holman of 
Post viait«*«l Mias Princes» .Martin 
Christmas day. j

Miss Iria Ri«l«*H left on Wedm-alay 
Ui visit at Tahoka with .Mi.«» Billi« 
Marie Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Riden and H. 
V. Jobe of Semimilv and II. B. Mc
Collum returned home with Mrs. M. 
D. .McCollum, who visited at Sem
inole «luring Christmas.

Mr. and -Mrs. I.ain St«*ph«*nson and 
son of Era. Texas, wen* hen* visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W, I*. Mcollum, 
over the week-end.

Mrs. F.. H. Bryan accompanied Mi. 
r.nd Mrs. B. F. .Mann of I,amesa to 
Indian Gap Thursday to viait hei 
parents. She returned home Monday.

H. E. Thomas and wifi* visited hi* 
parents at Dublin Christmas day.

Mrs. Fred Ison left Monday to 
visit at Rockwall.

Earl Jackson ami family, Mrs. R.
E Bennett an«l father, A. .M. Jackson 
were guests in the Mr.«. K. II. laioney 
home .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Benm*tt hadm’ 
eut-ot-town gu«*sts *o their Christmai 
dinner and family Christmas tree 
Saturday Mr. and .Mrs. K.im Thomteam 
cf Sleph«*nville ami Clifton (Jiigc oi 
Sweet wal«*r.

Mr. un«l Mis. Albeit Hallman ol 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Ch«*stei 
Beight.s, .Mr. and .Mu. Earnest Roh. 
eit.son and family were dinner guest» 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bruce Sunday.

J. A. Merket was carrie«t to 
Aoung’s hospital We«lnos«lnv morn 
ing following injuries receive«! in a 
car jicciilent on highway «*ast <if town. 

------------o-------- -—

i !

.MAY THE KINDLY UGHT OF LOVE AND FRIENDSHIPS LEAD US 

ON THROUGH THE HOUDAYS TO HAPPY YEARS OF GOOD 

FORTUNE AND HAPPINFLSS FOR THE REST OF OUR LIVE.S.

P E N N E Y  C O M P . ^ N * ' ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

ROADS OF COTTON SEEN 
BY SECRETARY ROPER

BIG SPRING EXPERIMENT 1 
FAVORABLE TO FEEDING

WASHINGTON’ . —  Si'cretary of 
Commerce Dani«*1 Roper .sai«l W«'il 
hetday he has received «’stiniat«*.« that ' 
I (tO.UOO.OOO bales ol cotloil a ycu' 
eventually may la* u.««mI in highway | 
c«<nstructioM.

He expluiiie«l cuttuii has b«*«‘ii u.««*«l 
suceesslully in many .States to re- 
inforce bitumimuis - .-uifac«*«! .high
ways. Th«- e.stiniale came fiom e:;- 
perts «lutaide the G.*vei nim*nt.

Roper said «ifficial;’ <if th<*. .\gr* 
rulluie D«'purtm«*nt ami Itiiicau <1' 
.Air ('«immeice have «li.scuss«*d the 
possible us«* of «(>tt«in product- ii. 
construction of i:ii|i«»rt runuay- TIu 
Bureau of .Air Couiiiierce unm>unc«"l 
arrangements wei«’ being nmile to «lo- 
iiate cotton mateiial.s t<* >i*oiis«>rr of ^

Blue*, here Tues- lai'P»"-* pr«*j«*cts, with a limit of »10.- 
’ ■ I'OO a pniject in the vubie of iiiuleriai

lurnished.
The Agriitilture .Adju»tm«*nt .A«l- 

roinistiation aniiouiir«*d in .\ugu«t an 
rd«litional $100,000 ha«l b<«*n mad’ 
available f«»r c«>ntiniiation of w«>rk in 
devebiping ami expanding ne\. u.«<
«»f c«)tton. Previou.slv b.nie «>i

WASlH.NGTO.N'.— It pays profiD j 
t<> f«'«*d ca*tle well, J. R. Mohler, chief 
ot the Bureau of .Animal Industry, 
.-'..id in his annual e|H>rt, fnlkiwing 
•■lu<ii«-s mu«le at Big Spring.

in a 1« i r fattening ex|H.*rtment 
ther«* in c«»-ota*iation with the Bureau 
«>1 Plant Industry «ml the Texas 
Xgricultuial Experiment S t a t io n .  
>t« «*rs t «ill fed gr«*und raiki kea«b* 
mad«* greuti*r gains, «lresst*«l a highci 
IHTceiitag«* ami were significantly 
higher in iMcass ¿lade than steer» 
f« <l only liinite«! «{uaiitities, he mmI.

Th«* full-fe<l steeu sold at approxi
mately $I |*«-r humiredweigbt higher 
th.in th)* «ilhers an«l return«*d about 
?7 per h«*a«l more than the Umite«l- 
fe«l steer.-.

.Min«lal «leficieiicy invwatigation» 
\i.«*re Ik gun in sajuthern Texas last 
.'piing am! analyses of forage sam- 
|*le.s ami s'attle «ibservationa nwtdt* 
thus fai indicated ■ "rather pro- 
nouiK’«'!'' ph«i*phoroua defieieacy ex- 
.'t in ino.-t pastures studied.

Tick i*iadiiation activities contln-
»urpius c«*Uon had l*e«*ti pn.vi.b d f '" - ¡ j,..j during the tiscul you* ^  T«XM* 
highway experimeiital w.rk tind counties and i>grtk of two
?7,000 for work towor«l th • d. w i«*li- j releasid from quarantine,
ment of other new uses, i Originally there wen* IKK Texas coun-

The Bureau of Agricu .ir.;l tios quarrnlimad. That was in 100«.
mimics has .sought to «Ic.-.m ii 1<*'" I pm the tick eradication pragram
c«ad. high-quality fabric for r.*a«l  ̂ effective, the nunaber nowr
tests. The quantify of etton iist*d to | ,,uH,.antim*d haa been cut to 2« in the 
jnanufacturo the material* «l«*\ 1*>¡k*iI I
by the bureau vane« fr..:ii .i.< t .j j.ioi;, ¡iH.A counties in 16 BUtes
eight hub*.; a mile. jwei«* <i«i*irantim*d, but the cattle-

The olde-t know expei in . i tal - f,.v,.r tick ha* now b«*en eradicated 
ro««I was built in .South ( ar. lin.i j countie*— j

in 11»2('.. It C.ii-isfs of ” mi f« i and Flori.la—are now
Route 2 belw«*«*n • hapin uml Pm«- | ,,uaraii1ine«l. according to the report. |

j  Work on this is still progressing and

B f;\  F / M \ K 7JV i
STORrr, ji

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. .bcrnuul 
and EniDhyee? *

The Markwell Btapler staples, pins 
or tacks. Ask for demonstration. 
Whipkey Printing Co.

HOLIDAY GUEST

OIL REVENUES PAY 50 PER CENT  
OR MORE TAXES IN 22 COUNTIES

I ii i* exp**ctrd that more Texas coun- 
’ ties will Ik* released «luring the pces- 
!t nt fiscal year.

I Ernest Bur.lin«’. tuc'*’nt in Texa* 
Tech, has ha I a* hi g’je t In
the C. P. (inry h"m * a T- .h friond, 

Alton .McCuMy of S > ir. T«i- *.* re
turning to I.ubbo’k .‘■\'t “ilxy.

"Fri( inl;y 
woo« I pict'i'l 
1llin* ‘ «rf .tor«. . Rii -ell A: ( o. -loh 
D«'«*renAy iio*\ vhicii will b<* held i 
Colorg'o« «.1 I li-' .lumiaiy <th.

ii:l-Ilolly- 
maiii fe.i- 

.lohn 
in

if a
people. It shows 

bow the p«*ople of ‘•Fri«*n«lly Vulley”  
lolly to the fupiMirt'ul Marjorie Kent 
rml W FV; and h«iw Jimmie Ba.Iger 

pm*k**'l w ith jirn .'o iiiterrst. i'o««l i  i iiral community t«> the home-«>wiie«l I brings .Marjorie yn.l WFV into thi*
Thi;(^lMaml-nc'\ 

«•d * 
music,„vUiii

H talking picture 
't, l'0««l

« iiq. iiii’l bom«*ly pliiloso-

phy. In the large i-.ist of Hollywood I miinity loyalty that.is typical « 
«•i.terfaiiiers nix* Fi-ann Ihn ieii, Ed- i mall town and rural people. It sh 
war«! Keane, Paul Barrett, Ia*iiila 
Lane, IxiiiIm* Ke*iton and many 
other. j

The rtory port.n .̂s the loyalty of a j
I

II-j Bn«H»**r network.radio station (hat servi*« that

D.ALI,A.'4.— Intensivi* oil «b*v«*lop- 
ment throughout every M*ctioii 
Texas is providing th<* principal 
source ol tax revenue to many coun
ties of th«* State, nccor.ling to a re
tort just issued by The T«xa« .Mi«l- 
( ontinent Oil and (ias .Association.

In 22 ol the-, large.-t oil pnwlucing 
oiunties «if Texas ud v.-»|oi«*m taxi 
paiil by oil pio.liice s constitute from 
•AO per cent to IKi p«*r cent o ' all 
levies on ail tjxi bl«* prii|i«’i li«*«. 
Chamber-. II p s h ii r. .Moiilgom«Ty. 
«̂r«*gg, Hu>k ami P««*’ i «’’iiinli«*« c«»l- 

lect from K1 to !♦(> per «Hiit of all t;i> 
li-vies from oil. In Van /nn«!t. j 
Crockett, Ciaiir. Winkler, Waul, Du j 
val. Gray rn«| Mutthii. >n ««'i.iiiii* ('>•’> 
per cent lo 78 |M*r n nt of ihe fax 
iev«*inil* eonie from oil. Oil opvi- 
I’fors in Foit Beml, 'iVb«*i*lei. U«‘ fugi<>. 
Shackelfonl, K«*agan, .Archer, F«-tor 
ami L'pt<m countie- |wiy from oO to 
5'.» |ier en t of all county |evi«*s. In 
liC Texas counties a«l va'oi ' ui tax« ■ | 
paiil by oil operators amount to an . 
xverage of sixty per «i*nt of .ill tux«*« 
levieil. j
. In addilion to «lir«*ct .'-'t.if«* tax«-i j 

on oil iiml oil |iro«lu< ing |irop«*it ie«. • 
Texas (til «i|M'ratois tiay in ««uiiili«’- ] 
an much as nine «’«’111« p«’r barrel in 
ad valorem tax«*« alom*. In miiiiy | 
fciirh eoiinties, T«*xas oil pmmIii«’« i - , 
lay as nui.h a* 14 «*<’nt«- p«’r barrel 
in .Stut(* and «*oiinty tax«*s, agHin.«t a 
.Stat«* average o f 8..A «’«’nf« |i*’r ban«’!

Feileral tax.’S or«' ri*|Mirt«‘«l by thi 
As.so«’iation to av.-r’tg«* from 5 to .A'ii I 
fents |M*r harr«’l, w i:*b mi'itii- Ihal oil 

j prodiirai's in the high tax counti«*r i 
|of the State are actuallv p.»yin<r in 
State, county and Federal taxes, 
ninet«*en cents, or more, per I»ari«’l.

'o u t l o o k  FAVOR ARIF. ¡N 
RIO GRANDE FRUIT AREA

Th«* outlook continiie« promisiiiK 
ill till* Mr.Allen-.Mi.ision s<*«’tion. B. B.

McGuire, owner of a citrus farm 
* near .McAllen, atated while here Tues
day. With .Mrs. McGuire and Mri. 
A. A. Dorn, all former resident citi- 
T«*ns of .Mitchell county, they were 
here to speml the h<didayw with rela 
lives. They returnnl to McAllen 
We.|ne*«lav.

JOE EAR.NEST

I N S U R A N C E
l-T-rS-ad.

— FINAL NOTICE—  
All paper* M l paid up by 

1938, will be (topped.
SAVE YOUR HEAD

COMPOUND Flakewhite or 

Wil*ew*. fresh

pound

carton

c o f f e e -
a d m ir a t io n  «
Vacaum Packed ....

MAXWELL HOUSE m
Vacuum Packed ...... ....

BRIGHT & EARLY 3

l b s .

l b s .

l b s .

79c

85c

85c

SNOWDRIFT 6 III. pail 99c
M E A T S

CHEESE, full cnam, lb. . 23c
Q ^  Beit Grade Sugar Cured 1 7 P r

Piece ur Slicad

O l i l i  1 lii*SA|f A n il  k r i
lUa

n n fl In
L U b ^

u H i L i ,  DncK} my Ditino, ID• l ü C j

n m ’S GROCERY & ÌU IK E I
PHONE 9S04
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mrm. Van Kinir, Van, ,Tr., Mr*. K. 
B. Wiilbank-«, an<l Mi>. Honior Win- 
m ft went to Abilene Monday.

Mis. P. K. Mackey an.I .Mary 
Fiances went to Atilenu Stmlay af
ternoon.

andMr. and .Mi .h, H M. I>< >Kun 
.Mary Louise acconi|<unie<l Mrs. I*o 
^an s Kister, Mrs. J. A. Botkin ot Bìk 

fees YOUK NOME TOWN AGENT .SpHnir. to San Anirelo Sunday to 
Fart Wartk Star-1 ala^ram Bargain j vi» it her new rranddaufrhter ami 

t>ay rata aaw an by mail for yearl) . their m‘w niece, Patricia .\nn Kitchen, 
eebaeriytiee only. ¡ ^

With SaaBay .... - $7.45 p«rmer*of Ralls visited Roy

PICKED UP AI.0NG THE NEWS PATH
While writiDK up the story of .Mis. IS50. 

1>. .N. Arnett's life and death this 
week we wei-e impiaascd by the re
currence of "Iiecenilici”  in connec
tion with the important cveiit.s of her

.¡life . She wa.s born lieccnibcr S,

FIVE HUNDRED UVES IS 
TOLL DURING HOUDAYS

OaUy Withoat SaiMlay $8.45
tfc. ROY L. FARMER, Agent.

M ra. Knimett Owens of Fort worth 
irrived early last week to spenil the 
llolidays with Blanche .Solen. She i* 
to return home Jan. 3.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Terrell and chil
dren of Swerlwaler weie Christni»» 
dinner guoNts at tiM-.JHtio' of .Mii>.

S iiliert ‘Terrell in adiUU^MXu Mi . and 
ifs. Reagan Perking nn<i son« of 

Waco and Mi«a KliMtM'th Terrell of 
Coleman. ■

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Teel and daugh
ter, Peggy Don, and the Jenkins 
Twins, Loyw and I.nuise, returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday after .spending 
Christmas here in the home of Mr. 
ignd Mrs. lyon Jenkins.

and Maude Farmer 
week.

a few days thi.s

i
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W hisnaiit of 

fidesi-a <.'hri-.tma.s here with
M is . Whi.snant's |M>opJe, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. K. Jordan and family.

.'It. and .Mrs. Carl Smith and .son 
o( .Midland spi-nl rhri'lms.> wiih Ml .̂ 
.Sniilh’* parents, Mr. and .Mi-s. Will 
Warren.

I .Mr. ami Mrs. jack Cox. 
h^i'l Cox, and Jainus Fiiwin 
Sunday in I.aime.sa with .Mr. 
brother, W. C. Cox.

Kdna
spent
Cox’s

. .She waa married Lecembee 
11, li<72. . . . She died on Deccmlicr 

li»37. . . . And the only one of 
her adult grundehildren wh<x<e death 
she lived to see dieil on Christmas 
Kve— that was Junius .Merritt, son 
of her oldest daughtei, .Mrs. J, (L 
.^Icrritt. . . , ile died of flu and com- 
plicatiun.s while home on leave from 
SI my duties during the world war.. ..

(an Ix'lievr thiit from somewhere she 
watched over her own bier with the 
same quiet smile.

A nuiu who said bis name was Di. 
AJhei-t Kinstein and who admitted 
that the famuu.s setentin. Prof. Kin- 

i.-ilein, in h»» father passed thmugli 
('olorndo one afternoon laat week. . . . 

I He wa.s traveling east, and, according 
j to a nu»n who saw hitii. looked like a 
lOcrman Jew—-the nationality of the 
I scientist who fled Clarinany some 
time ago because o f Jewish persecu
tions of Nasiism. . . .

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31. 1»37
., - J-------

Mr.
Billie
lene.

and .Mrs. A, R, Norred and 
Dick s|H‘iit Christmas in A hi-

M rs. A. FL .Muddin wa.« coiifineü 
to her bed by illnes» the early part of 
this W(?ek.

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. N. McDaniel, 
Jr„ of B<-rger spent Christma.s with 
Mr, and Mr*. Bert Wulfjen and Mr*. 
Ce«. N. .Mrllhniel, Sr., who is Herr 
Trum Georgetown visiting tbe W'ulf- 
jens.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Haie of .Sliani 
rock spent Chii.simiw with Mr. Haie’* 
pareiiU, Mr. und .Mi>. Jim Haie.

J. W. W'atson wa., in W'ichila Falls 
the early iNnt of this week on bus- 
ia«ss.

Mr. and .Mi>. James Giiffin und 
SOU, Jimmie, of Goldsboro had Christ
mas dinner in the J. W. WaUun h«me 
wdlh Mr*. Griffin’s mother, .Mis. W. 
W'. W'aUon.

Barney AI»*dii«»ok of Midland (is- 
iled in tbe J. W'. Wai-son hume dur- 
ii.g the holidays.

Mra. R. FL Grantland of Sw-eet-

Fdward Giizxell o f Wichita Kall.s 
spent Chri.-tmas with his parents at 
their farm home near Hermleigh.

.Mr. and .Mr*. H. A. Pendleton, Jr., 
left lor their home in Wichita F'alls 
Christmas afternoon after visiting 
Mrs. Pendleton’s parents, the E. S. 
•McCords. They were to .stop in Mon
day for a vLsit with .Mr. Pendleton’s 
jH-opJe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam .Majors and 
children »{H-nt Christma« in Roswell, 
X. M.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Do ,lr., have 
l>«Tn visiting .Mis. lios,«’ relatises in 
]jim|iMsa.s during th.> holidays.

.Mrs. J. W. lUindle's mother, -Mr*. 
.M. FL Higginbotham, returned to her 
home in Childress Wednesday with J. 
Ralph I.ee us he went after .Mrs. Lee 
and the children.

The Rev. and .Mrs. FMmuinl Kirby 
and son of Ralls came .Sunday night 
to spend this week with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Percy Bond, .7*s-k Melton. .Mi-. J. -M. j 
Kirby and other relatives.

.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kd Pelricek s,>eni 

Christmas in Meeker, Oklahoma, with 
.Mr. Petricek’s people.

F'rank Robin-on of Santa F'e. .V. .M., ! 
»pent Christmas here with hi* »ister, * 
.Mr*. Bun Pntchett. and hi- little 

Water spent <'hriiitina.s with .Mr. and j daughter, aUo hi* mother, .Mrs. W. F'. 
Mr*. II. K. Grantland. 11,'obinson.

The following editorial comment is 
rei>rinted from the Abilene Reporter- 
.Vows for Tue.sday,afternoon;

“ F'ive hundred lu-rson.« met viideiit 
•loath over the <'hristma.s week-eml, 
more than three-fifths of them in 
traffic accidcnt.s. There were »boot
ings, .«tabbings, falls, suicides, tire- 
works fatalitii« and divwnings, but 
the autiimobile exacted a greater toll 
than any combination of other causes.

“ In Texas, Iw en ty -U iipo isons 
died vioh-nlly over the Wi-i-k-i-iid, and 
traffic aeeiilents. u.s usuai areounted 
for the greatest number.

".V»> accurate estimate of the injur
ed is available. The statistics 
take no account of the .scores 
will go through life maimed, who 
will lie on beds of suff^V ing perhaps 
for ycai-8 as a result ut a split sec
ond’s misralculution in time or the 
insoluble prohh‘m «if two bodies try
ing to occupy the same space at the 
sumé time.

“ And yet the marvel of our age 
1« that there are so few traffic acei- 
dinUs. .Anybody who drives two or 
three hundred miles through holblay- 
eongcsled traffic lanes *e«-s from ten 
to a hundred potential accidents, 
where a frai'tion of a second in time 
oi six inches in space spelled the dif
ference between a narrow escape and 
certain tragedy.

“ W'ill it never enil? Will rondi ' TJL 
(i•>ns x'et worse or iinpnivc? Well, it ■ 
i- evident that they will get \vor*<-  ̂^  
onle.ss .-••mething.il ll•*ne to bettei 
them. There is Im» much high spec«! . w  
in the wrong placo«, too many Dm»I- 
hardy drivers on the loose, t^ni much | fw  
ci'anco-taking by sobe-sided citizens,

“ F'ive hundred lives is too great a | ̂  
• riliutc t̂ » pav to a week-end of fes- 
tivity. F'ive humfred tragi-dies touch j 
thousand!* of home«. It is too much." i fí-

.Ios«'pliine Chesney wants to know 
w 1k> IIm' lo'ck .sent in that b-llcr to 
iSiiiita t'liiiis nixl sigiii'^l ll•'l' iianî '. 
. . . Sh«>’s making some mighty «'l•»•■ 
gue.sse.* ami threatening some dire 
ccnseipicnces when she’s sure eho’a

.A, long life, well ami beautifully
lived, ended in the death of .Mrs. I). Listing o f a certain marriage li-
XL Arnett last Wedne.sdiiy ..............  cense in the courthouac new» of this
She hail liveil with such quiet c o m - | * c m  rying out after a 
ege, facing the incviuble d•>.se of wialding story, only to fiml that, .so 
life so gallantly, that not one of her family of the girl knows, ^
ten children coubi ragret her going. . '*''dding still hasn’t gone beyond j 
. . . The only regret was that, having | ‘' Hiii'nse-gotting stage,
stayed with them this long, she c«>ubl . ••
not have remaiiii‘<l ju.-.l thn-e mi>n*
•lays for the ('hristnia.s •tinner they 
bad planm-d t̂ i have with iM-r. . . .
Wh*>n .Mr. Arnett •in-d in lli.tl sin- 
(-•»mforle l̂ all her chiMren, saying,
“ We’ve lived all our lives getting 

.shark.« X'bw that it has ceme gpessing right. . .*7
s who i * grieve.”  . . , People still re- |

call how she greeted sympathetic call- | After this week The R̂ >cord office 
ers with a smile at that time, and one will be minus Bill A’o îper’s horse

- Buy Yourself a -

GasoliM Iron or Aladdin Lanip
. Either one Sold for $1.00 down 

and Fifty Cents a Week

J .  R I O R D A N  C O .
laiigli ami “ poinpmloiir,” b.•cau»•' 
“ Coop,’’ IIk- •lui'iied slicker, is taking 
an iiihurancc job in a “1>ig” town. 
. . . Alth.itigh at time» I ’ve barely 
smothered the desire t.i loss office 
furniture at the afureineiitiom'd pom-
ps.lour, I must admit that the man 
bas a swell dis|>osition and I must 
r(.iife.s.s that the thing about him that

has nia.le im‘ mnd.lcst is that li<‘ 
simply w.Ht’t fiis-s. . . . Until KOniconc 
is fourni t.i t.ik.- his place, i'll linv>* 
this cdit.iriul business (•• niyself, .<u> 
when I say that I aball “ miss” Bill 
Cooia*r I sincerely mean it in more 
ways than one. . . ,

------------4t------------

Want a.Is In The Rccnr.l pay.

I
The Rev. and .Mr*. Kämest Rope* 

and daughter, Theresa, of F‘ueblo. 
C/nkirado. are here thi* week visiGng 
her parenU, the J. R. Picken», and 
nther relativem.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Sam Wulfji*ii an.l 
Robert FUrl *|»ent Chnstnias in Abi- 
leae with Mrs. Wulfjen’* mother, 
Mr*. Ji»hn R. Henson, and olher rela-

Mr. and Mr*. A. D. .Martin and son 
lof Austin *i»ent Christmas with .Mr. 
i Maltin’* sister, .Mr«, .Alvin Mhyre, 
I and Mr. Mhyre.

•Mr«. W. H. .Miller of ,Seag«>vilb- is 
; tjie h.dblay guest of her daught.-r, 
.Mr*. Bruce Campbell.

John W. .Miller of Ben-on. Arizona, 
live*. F'our generations were present ’ leturned hiime early this wi*ek after 
at the gatheiing. ia visit with hi* sister, .Mr*. A'. I). Mc-

—■*- — I -Murry.
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Pidgeon and j --*• -

Mary Klizaheth -pent Christmas ini Sunday guest.« of .Mrs. A'. D. .Mc- 
Austin, returning home Tuesday. j.Muiry incluibsl hei sisters, .Mrs V.

—+ —  i A’an tii(T«oii and Mr«. J. D. Young of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mackey and ' Big Spring. They w* re accom|>anied 

son of .Midland were guesG of Mr*. ’ by Mr. Van Gieson.
Mackey'a parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Sam j — —
Majors, and -iMr. Mackey'* jiarent* j Audrey .Mar Iglehart, who i* em- 
Mr. and Mra. P. K. Mackey, on Christ- ! ployed by an ahatiact company at 
Ina» day. .̂Mi<lbind. »a «  home for Christma-

— * — I with her mother, .Mr*. H. B. Iglehart.
W. H. Wiiim-U •<! T -̂mple arrive«! 1 —

Motnlay to visit Mr. an«l Mr*. Hom«-r | -Mr*. Clyde White ami daughter,
WinnKl and Mr. and .Mr*. Jack AAin- .Mary Lynn, returned to their h«»m'
bett in the Homer W;nnett home. He 
ia the father of the Winnett boys.

Mrs. Harold Boney and daughter* 
nf Bajrd are *|iending thi* week with 
Mn Boney’* parent*. Mr. and Mr«, 
ttao. Pla*ter. Mr. Boney came with 
them but reiumed to Baird Suniiay. i

at Kermit Wedne*day moining after 
•pending Christmas with Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim White and Betty.

•Mr*. Foriest M. .lone* returned to 
her home in Wichita F’all- early this 
week after a i>.ri*tma*-vi»it with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Womack.

k‘ & « m m mmmm y # ¿ V"rV r f z t  *

It is our earnest wish that cveryI>ody have a 
gloriously' ha[)py and prosperous New Year. 

The old one has l>een fine, but the new one will 

be belter . . . and at Herrington's the service 

will be better, too and other things that go to 

make a good store.

H. H. Herrington

WOLF CAGERS TO OPEN S  
1938 WITH GAME HERE M

ON TUESDAY EVENING ! g  
- ----  if?

Th«‘ first game *>l the New Yeai 
for the Colota«lo Wolves’ basketball 
team will be Tuesday night when they 
ate to plav Roby in the Colorado gym.

So fai the Wolves have played only 
line of the «che«luli‘d double r«»un«l 
robin série* for six team* in thi« ili<- 
trict. That was with R<j«c«>e, whom 
they defeated 2fi-14. A scheduled 
game with .Merkel at Merkel two 
y-eek.« ago had to be postponed and 
will be played later in the series.

—  - ' ---------------o -----------------------------

ATTENDING CONFERENCE 
John Klliotl and .Miss Winifn-il 

key who »pent I'hri-tma« wdh W. !M. 
Klliott and family left .Momlay morn
ing til attend the ’’ Youth'» Conference 
(.n World Missions”  which convened 
at .Atlanta. Ga., Tuesday evening to j 
continue over Thursilay evening, af- ! 
ter which .Miss Key will return to 
Hallsville. Texa*. where «h«- is Sj* 
teacher in the public school. J«»hn 

j Fdliott will g«( back to the Pre«byt*T- 
jian Theobigical Seminary, Louisvilh-,
Ky. ■------ --------

VISIT L. R. PONDS 
Mr. and .Mr*. 1.̂  II. P«>ml and 

•laughters h»«l a« Christmas gm-st»
•Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Thom|»s«<n *n«l 
Call Trubbee of I{«»-W'cll, N. M. .Mr. 
and .Mr*. Th«»mp*«ii are (tarents « f  
Mr*. John Pond, daughter-in-law of 
Ine L. R. Pond*. The R«»swell group 
went on to Dallas Sunday, accom
panied by .Mi*s Loi* Pond, who re
lumed home Tuesday.

------------ o ------
.Mr, an«l Mr*. D. O. Whaley ami 

•laughter Virginia of Wapaniicka, 
Okla., *|M'nl the Chri«1ma» holiday* 
with Mr. and Mr*. C. ,A. Barnett,
.Mr. Whaley i* Mr.«. Barnett’s hi other.

.Mra« FL T, Owen« of F’ort UOrth 
is spending the holiday* with .Mis* 
Blanche X'olen.

.Mr. and Mrs. W, ,S. F’oster and 
s«*ns of F'.l Paso pa-sed through h<-r«- 
Wedneiulay afternoon en r«iiite t«i 
their h«»ine after a Christina« visit in 
Marlin. F'o«ter was formerly c«>unty 
agent here. They st«ippe«l f«>r a brief 
\ iait with the F’ rank K«-ll«'y*.

Mr*. Jerome Pond is reiM«r1<-d to !<•• 
ill at her h«)ine on West Ninth atreet.

.Mins Fallen Jameaon, wh«i teachea 
in Clovis, N. .M., has been the h«ili«lay 
guest of her parents, the Rev. and 
.Mrs. C. FL Jameson, at the F'irst 
Methodifft imraonage.

Overnight guest* in thè Home of 
the Rev. and .Mr«. (L FL Jam«-*on 
Wedneaday were Dr, John Berghman 
of Ixongview and Dr, J. P. Williams 
of Terre 11.

Mae Thompwin ami F'ae Hweatl oi 
Dimmitt, .N. .M., and Mr. and .Mm. 
H. P. Austin and baby of Hart were 
Christma« guest.« in the J«ihn Thomp
son Nome.

Mr. and .Miw. Charlea Taylor, Jr., 
of New Lynn apent' Christma* with 
Mr. Taylor'* mother, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Taylor.

M a / if l9 3 8 ß e a 9 fa ^ ^ a M c i

FI R S T  C O M E

*
AIRWAY

COFFEE
3lbs.
43C pound

EDWARDS
* 3* 45'

Van Camp’s

Pork & Beans
A Favorite Everywhere

I (i oz.

Heina

Vacuum Pack' 
Drip Grind or 
regular

I

KETCHUP
Strpd tip tKr of hoi or

cold dishr»

19c
Com Quick maal 

Brand

Maxwell How se
pound

Slepy Flallo« 
quart jug

FLOUR While Kin«( Granulated 
24 OB. box

Highest Quality

6 lb. bag 3
12 lb. bag 4
24 lb. bag f

Fully Guaraateed

... $145

Faacy Box

Chocolates

While
They
Last

pound box

pound box

Coffee
Postum Gereil 
Sirup
Tomatu Juice 
Zee Tissue 
Soap
-------MEATS
Dry Self Bacon 
Shortening 
Seven Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Pork Chops 
Sausage

Soap

No. 2

Crystal
While

Z i e
6 bar*

package bar

14 ex. 
Libby’s

rolls

Lux Toilet 
Sunbrite 
Matches 
Purex

bar

Bleach

box

nint

Lean Streaked 
pound

bulk 2 pound*

Tender Juicy 
pound

Choice Savory 
pound

Corn Fed 
pound

Pound

Bulk Sliced

BACON
Sugar Cured

19 C

Old Planlalion Seasoned Pork 
pound .

Fresh Pork

Pound

ROAST
It*

18c
Shoulder Cut*

California SunkisI

Oranges dozen

Winesap

SYRUP
Old Fashion Sorghudi

No. 10 59C

Apples dozen

12c
IOC

Texa* Saedlass

Grapefruit dozen

Idaho

Potatoes lb*.

BfiFEUIRY STORES

# I 

(
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NEWS OF THE SCHOOL 
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REALM OF SOCIETY
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Christmas Listed 
As Season Holding 
Greatest Happiness

Rev. J .  W. Heyes Speaks On 
Religious Holiday Last 
Friday At Lions Club

ChriHlinaH in the luaNun of (ircatci 
joy and noij;hb4)r:iii4'Ks of all holiday 
on tin* ruli'iidar, llie lli-v. J. W. Ileyoh 
of All SiiinU K|>i.4cn|ial church kIhUmI 
AN In* dclivi'i'ctl an inlcrcstiiifj: addle ■ 
on iiaUil day of (')iriht at liie l.ioii 
Oliiil) Inst Friday.

The niinintcr recalled that it wa. 
mirili^ thi.s occadon that men in ul' 
walkN of life and of all crcedn and 
nationalities united to make the 
world happy and to extend into a 
wilier circle the appreciation of 
fi iendship.

Santa <Cluu.*<, with his bells clant;inK 
loudly, entered the dinintr room dur- 
ina: the protriam and distributed (ritte 
tu ali member« of Ui« club. As a rule 
the sritts were later delivered to the 
county relief office for presentation 
to clients on the charities Christina» 
iole.

Rev. Mr. Ileyet wa« received as a 
member of the club in an address by 
Dr. W. .M. KIliutt of P'ir«t I'resbyter- 
Mn church.

“  S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

Cnktraltn S ^ ro r íi
— .....— ■■■ .........

EDlTOtlAL COMMBrr 
AS FEATURED IT  1 W  
RECORD’S counm 8T

COLORADO, TEXAS, rBlDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1937

Summary of HD Work In County Is Given 
By Miss Crippen, Demonstration Agent

A Bumniary of home deinonstratioii party in the American lA*;rion Hall

GIRL BRIDE RECOVERING 
AFTER DRINKING POISON

.Mm . Tommy Howen, I'J, of i*ost, 
Ul recovering in a Sweetwater hos
pital from the effects of poi»onin(; 
»aid to have bi*en self administered 
at the residence of her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. I). A. Kryant of Sweetwater, 
early Monday moinintr. She i.s a 
bride of »even weeks.

The icirl arrived at home of her 
]>arents at 6 o'clock Monday mornin(( 
and went into the Lath room. She 
wrote notes to her husband and par
ent» before drinkinif the poison.

190

Wc wish we could use our 
delivery force to carry our 
gcxxJ wishes lor your happi
ness, health and prosperity 
during the New Year.

Thanks for your pat
ronage of the p)ast.

PHONE 381 ___

Ponil & Merritt
DRV CLEINERS

work in Mitchell county durini; 1'J<'I7 
has been submitted by .MI'S Vara 
Crippen, county home dcmoailration 
UKcnt, a» follows:

“ The lon(r-tiiiir planned proKf«'» 
of work on the women’» home dem
onstration clubs of the county includ
ed yard improvement and kitchen 
improvement, with rpecial acti\itic» 
planned throU(th the council.

“ The yard improvement deinoiistra- 
(iiiii was planned in Ib.’l.'* to hr enr- 

i I led on lor three years, and thi 
1 year’s (joals were to plant a eieeii 
j(.luntin(f, finish the found.itioii ¡ilant- 
I iii({, and sod the lawn. The rc.*iutt ' 
were as follows: cis;ht completed-the 
foundation planting, ten sodded the 
lawn, twenty-one made a complete 
screen plantiiVK. sixty nuiiwry shrub 
pluntcdj twenty-eight native »hruh.«i 
|ilanted and livin((, six hundred and 
sixty-two shade tree» planted and 
living, s»*venty-four roses planted and 
living, eighty-four plants rooted fi*oin 
cuttings and seeds, thirteen walks and 
III ives constructed, six pit type toilets 
built.

“ The Whole Faini Demonstrator, 
Mrs. Tom Daughtrey, of Plainview 
community planted 200 trees as a 
windbreak, and Mr_. Daughtrey and 
the children carried water in buckets 
to keep them living. They lost some, 
but have u good start for a wind
break.

“ The new interior improvement 
demonstration centered on kitchen 
improvement for a three year plan. 
The main work for 1037 included 
ventilation, sanitation, proper work 
ing surfaces, and arrangement of 
large equipment. This demonstration 
was chosen because the women de
cided that they needed this typo ot 
work. The result» were a.s follows* 
fourteen window lowering devices 
were added, wall» and woodwork of 
nineteen kitchens were rciinished, 
seven water system.* and eight waste 
water systenrs were installed, fifteen 
refrigerators were added, five new 
cabinets were built and five with 
working surfaces adjusted to the 
proper height.

“ Thirteen new cook stove» and six 
/ork Aable» were added, twelve lamps 
added, and one house installed with 
electricity. In all, the results were 
very satisfactory, and the women 
are encouraged to go on to more 
improvement for next year.

“ Special council activities includeil 
dramatic work in one-act plays, radio 
program», a camp, an educational 
exhibit, and Achievement day events. 
Two one-act play tournaments were 
held in which nine clubs were n p- 
res«*nted. Five radio programs were 
given, the women puilii*i|>ating in 
each one— the progrunw being given 
on kitchen improvement, council acti
vities, girls’ club work, and yard im- 
jirovement work.

“ The two demonstration.s planned 
with the girls were poultry produc
tion and clothing. In the clothing 
demonstration, out of fifty-three girl« 
eiimlleil, four denionsirntork and 
thirty cooperators completed their 
work. Seven closets were built and 
four remoileled. twenty-eight cup* 
towels were made, fifty-three aprons, 
thirty-seven coats and wraps, forty- 
six smocks and cotton dresses, sixty- 
two undergarments, five robe*, eight
een (farmenta renovated, and forty- 
one sewing boxes ci|uii>pi*d.

“ In the poultry demonstration, 
three demonstrators and twenty co- 
operators completed. The guaU in
cluded the candling of egg*, secure 
25 baby chicks, make a feed hopper, 
and can the culls. The results were 
as follows: 52 learned to candle egg». 
40 secured the baby chicks, 3.‘l made 
a fc*ed hopper, and 2.5 canned their 
culls.

“ The cluh girls had a recreational

in the Spring, and an . eacamiimeni 
at Lake Sweetwater, sponsored by 
the Chamber o f t'oiiiineret. Uoth 
were enthusiastically iitU nded.

“ The work as :i whole with the 
girls was very sati.slaetory, a.4 Ih«* 
majority completed their goals, nnd 
it is hoped that the girls will oe en
couraged to go on to bigger and bet
ter thing».”

TWENTY TEAMS ACCEPT 
BIDS TO COLORADO’S 

BASKEfBAU TOURNEY
Present indications are that twen

ty-one cage teams of this section wni 
play in Colorado High school’s .4cvenih 
annual invitational basketball lour- 
nament on January 7 and K.

Robert Coffman, tournament man
ager, announced uuriiig the week
end that the following team» have 
accepted invitations to the tourna* 
ment: Abilene, Trent, Merkel, Ko»- 
toe, Pyron, Loraine, VVe*torook, 
.Moore, Sterling City, Snyder, Sweet
water, Roby, Denton, Dorm, Flu 
vanna, Ira, Hobbs, Highland, Good
man, and Ilamlin. The 21st team is 
Colorado.

'Through donations made by Colo
rado business men eight trophies are 
foting offered in the tournament. 
There will be trophies for the win
ners of the first four plate.» in the 
championship bracket, and for the 
first two )>laces in consolation play. 
Individual cups will go to the high 
point man of the tournament and 
the best spoil. Gold basketballs will 
go to each of the five men chosen on 
the all-tournament team.

Coach Jack Christian will he in 
charire of tournament play. The first 
gam«*» will probabi.v be played on 
Thuixlay night, January G. in order 
that the tournament can be brought 
to a el(MM* on schedule.

BY m  Bm  “  S c H  Dies Shortly After His
WITH ARRIVAL NEW YEAR | Third Major Operation In 6  Months

an

Another fiscal year is to be closed , 
l.y the First Bapti.-.t church a» Ue- • 
ceinber 31 closes and the New V ea. ■ 
airive.». Ufficials fo the congregation 
report that the year 11*.J7 na.*< been | 
attemled'wilh progre«.» and that nidi-1 
cations point to .¡uch a continued 
piograin during I'JJH. ^

There are a total of 7 GO name.» on  ̂
nicinbci-ship roster o f the .■•’ '•••'•n .*’**7®*’
Miss Violet Mocser, secreta.,, ^
Wednesday. She noted that tr.is total I  ̂ jsuninui.
wa.s a net gain of 00 during Hu* year.

During 1037 menibei' of the <*oHy 
gregation jiuul fur all ehureh pro
gram» the aggregate of |8,11S. In 
addition the congregation received a 
gift of $8,800 several month.» ago.
The latter was applied on debt u*guinsl 
the building.

Shortly alter undergoing hi.» «n M C T A D I C»C U A R in riTC C C
major operation wrthin less than six I L U f ld  1 A oLE i d f lA I lU i .U r r d
months, G. W, Webb, 50, well-known 
resident of northern .Mitchell county, 
died in a Snyder ho»piUil .Sunday 
evening about 0 o’clock. He had 

■ undergone surgery i.̂  3 o’ch.ck.
Mr. Webb undei-wciit his first

, churcl,. » P " « ' « " .■■y. .Ul.-.. I r'’;''

LISTED IN THEFT COUNT

‘FRIENDLY VALLEY’ TO 
BE EXHIBITED AT JONES 
RUSSELL CO. JAN. 7TH

emergency ap- 
011 .1 visit in Okla-' 

\ week
later complication.» .unde ncces.'-ary a 
second operation, and for a time hi' 
life wa.» despaired nf. He rillied, 
however, ancl w;is able to Im* moved 
fii*»t to the Snyder hospital, then to 
his' home, several weeks ago. He wa t 
able to be up and about before re
turning to .Snyder for the third oper
ation, necessary before he could 
fully recover from the second. Hi» 
death came unexpectedly to most of 
his Mitchell county friend.».

WBIPKZT FBIHTINa 00.

TREE AND ROSE ORDERS 
SOUGHT OF CITIZENS AS 
CIVIC DRIVE CONTINUEO
All those de.Hiring to order trees 

should get in touch with the chamber 
oi  commerce offices as soon as (xxs- 
sible.

A number o f it*(|ue»U have already

A pair of handcuffs, said to have ' 
bicn stolen from Constable S. fj. j .*[' ‘ ^e near future
Reeves of Sweetwater several week.' The planting of flowers, shruus and

, . 1 _  I trees is a part of the beau tif »cationago was among loot recovered recent- _, . ' program of the OC. ‘Chamber of com-h by ofticera as they .searched re»- . , , .■ ¡ f t ,  . / -.1 Tu« I luerce officials are pleased with theiilence of a Sweetwater citixen. The '. , T,. . , rr ...I fine respoase so far given thia cam-man was jailed. The handcuffs and » _• . i u. . . .  . J u • u „ paign. Approximati-ly 100 roses har«*other loot was reported having been ',  “  , / ■ j  i .u' I already been ordered, and another
J  Older o f rum*.» will Im* pisrril within
a few days. All tho.se desiring to

found ill an old trunk.

“ i'riendly Valley”  is title of 
irteresting farm picture to be exhio- 
ited Friday, January 7, at the Jonc'.., 
Russell & Company place ol busmen 
on Walnut street. Tne *how will be 
flee to all, T. B. Russell, manager, 
announced Wednesday.

Cooperation of the John Deere 
Coni|)uny, this interesting movie show 
is to be available to the public of 
Colorado aftd trade territory. In ad
dition to the “ Friendly Valley,” lea- 
ture, other »pecialties are included 
on the program.

The show is to start at 10 in the 
morning. The picture shoulil be ol 
special interest to farmer», Ku*»ell 
stated. He invites all interested cili- 
lens to vi.»it the store and wilnes.» 
tne show.

His appendicitis operation !«st 
summer occurred in about a month 
alter Mrs. Webb had died in a local 

*•*’ 'hospital following an appendicitis 
operation. Her death was on July 4.

.Mr. Webb was born and reared in 
Eastland county. He wa» married 
there to Dollie Decker on July 10, 
1U04. They came to .Mitchell county 
in IU06.

Surviving children are Roy Webb 
of Stanton, Foy, Lindley, and Brice 
Webb of Colorado and near Colo
rado; Mrs. Lewis Small and Dori» 
.Marie Webb of near Colorado.

The death of Mr. Webb broke for  ̂
the first time a family of ten chil- , 
dren. Four brotheis, Tom. Charley I 
and John of Ra.stland and .M. A. j 
Wei b of Colorado, survive. There j 
are al.so five sisters, .Mrs. .Mattie .lor- j 
dan and Mi.».» Ella Wehb of Colordau, > 
.Mrs. Will Burkett of Sweetwater,’ 
Mrs. H. Collin* and Mrs. Wylie I

LOGANS’ CHRISTMAS DINNER

Place» were laid lor the following 
at the Christmas dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D, .M. Logan: Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Logan and children 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jamer 
Logan and son of Brown wood, -5lr. 

.and Mrs. B. V.  Logan and son oi

order roses should also get in touch 
with the CC office.

Coahoma, Mrs. J. A. Bnyl’.in of Big 
Spring, Zollie and Ross Boykin ot 
Big Spring.

WIRES GREETINGS
Bennie Reed, who has Imcn in Ih** 

merchant marine for the i»a.*t two 
year», wired Christmas r*'•"♦irif»« to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed, 
from Everett, Washington, During 
his service he has been in almost 
every port of importance in the world.

'4
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COLORADOANS ATTENDED piarbin of Eastland. 

IRA WEDDING JUBILEE

a

FEDERAL SAVINGS, LOAN 
ASS’N TO PAY DIVIDEND 
EF^QUYE.AECEMBER 31

Directors of Colorado F'ederal Sav
ings and Loan Association in their 
meeting of December 20, directed 
the payment of a dividend for all 
clas.«es of. saving* »hare accounts of 

c for the semi-annual perio<l from 
July let to December 31st, 14*37, pay
able December 31st. A dividend of 
2'< was ajso paid Ju'ne 30th for the 
period from January 1st to June 30lh, 
making total dividi-nd.s for the year 
of i'/f.

Total dividend» paiil during the 
year amounted to $l.'ll 1.22. Out
standing mortgage loans of approxi
mately $30.000.00 will Im* reflecte»! 
by the book.» of the a*soriation ^n 
Decehjber 31st.

TWO BROTHERS JAILED 
AFTER BARCROFT ROOMS 

RANSACKED LAST WEEK
Two brothers charged with ran

sacking four rooms in the Barcroft 
hotel 'Tuesday night of last week are 
Ir.dged in the Mitchell county jail.

'The two, Ai'val Dumas, 21, and 
Cico Dumas, 17, were captured in the 
h<»lel by ( ’«*cil Hagler ami l’<irter 
Mo.Hcley of the night police force. 
The older made a break and gained 
bis freedom as they left the hotel. 
He wa.» captured in Benjamin Satur
day and returne<l to Colorado.

The youths arc said to be from 
Gilland. Missing from the ransacked 
rooms were' a watch and $15 in 
money. The watch was recovered. ,

MEMPIHS PORTeF "
ELECTED TEACHER

Mr. and Mrs. 1’. A. Miller, who for 
several years have operated the Da 
drug store and postoffice, celebrate*! 
their fiftieth wedding anniveisary 
Funday at their home. Some eighty 
friends and relatives jptthered to con
gratulate them.

Among guests were Rev. and Mrs. 
A. D. Loach and cliildrcn, Mrs. Lula 
Gale and son and Mrs. C. G. Brinkley 
and son of Colorado

ARRIVE AT RANCH

E. P, Ellwood, owner of the Ren- 
derbrook ranch, and hi» wife and 
son, John Fisk Ellwood, arrived from 
Dekalb, HI., early last week to spend 
( hri'tmas at their winter home on 
Ih** RenilerhuMik ranch. The fainily 
was accompanied by John Fisks 
friend, Hinton Ellsworth of DeKalh, 
who was with them for the h*>lidays- 
Th<* boys were to return to DeKalh 
after the holiilays, but Mr. and .Mi's. 
EIIw(M>d will lemiiin on the ranch 
f«>r a time.

Funeral services were held Tue.»- 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Buford Baptist church with Woody. 
Holden, minister to the Colora*lo 
Church of Chri<t, officiating. Burial 
was beside .Mrs. Webb in the Col«»- 
rado cemetery. Pallbearers wen* the 
.»Mine a.» those for Mrs. Webb; Flarl 
Hammond, A. K. McCarH*y, Vern*»n 
Kiell, Paris Yarbrough, C. E. Wood-* 
ard, and Marvin Campbell,

Kiker A Son had charge of ar
rangements.

---------------o—------------
INJURED IN MISHAP 

Carl Barker Fort Worth, w*as ptin- 
lully injured in a car mishap near 
Roscoe Mon*lay afternoon when hi* 
machine wa.» lost from control and 
swerved into a diten to avoid crash
ing into a concrete culvert.

Wc woudn’l attempt to forecast the new year . . .  ^  

except in this respect . . . you can de{)end on the Jtif 

Texas Electric Service Cc., during 1938 just as you 

have in the past. That, and Happy New Year is what 

we wanted to say on New Year’s Day.

S T E X A S  ELECTRIC S 
g SERVICE CO. §
^  A. L. MeSpadden, Manager ^

W i l l i
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BRINGS BRIDE HOME

Jewel Daughtrey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Daughtrey, came hoin* 
foi Christmas and brought his hri*le, 
a Sulphur Springs girl, to meet hi.» 
parents and friend*. Jewel ».» a 
giaduate of Colorado High school 
hikI of A. A .M. c.llege, having been 
eniployid in Sulphur Spri.igs since 
hi.» graduation from college.

ROY WARRENS’ GUESTS

Christm«» gue*ts in the home of j p f 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Warren were *Mr. 
Warren’s .mother, Mrs. R. L. Fry of ; 
Brownwoo*! and her sisteis, Mr*. 
Ruby French of Brownwood and Mn*.
Jack Bradley of San Angelo, the lat
ter accompanied by .Mr. Brnaley.

Memphis Porter, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Porter of Colorado, 
has been elected to the faculty of 
Seven Well» school in Mitchell coun
ty to fill the vacancy left by the 
itsignation of .Mary Miller of Lo
raine. Misa Millur is now Mrs. L. H. 
Whittacre fo F'ort Worth.

Miss Porter, a graduate of ( ’«do
rado High scho«>l, finishe«! J«>hn Tar- 
let«>n at Stephenville last year. She 
has been aaaistanl, in the C«)lora«lo 
High school library this year.

GUESTS OF CHE5NEYS

Mr. and .Mr*. W. J. Che*ney had 
a.» holi«lay guest*- their son-in-law, 

¡(ieorgo Couchmaii, an«l their five 
jgiandchihlren from Brownfiehl. Mrs. 
Couchman, who «lie«l nearly a year 
ago, was the former Jewel Chesney. 
Mrs. Chesney and the Couchmans 

'went to Martin county for a.visit 
with the W. E. Thrailkills on Monday, 
and the ( ’ouchmans returned to 
Di*ownfiel«l on Tuesday.

(9
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A t this time of the year we forget about our
selves for a moment and do a little thinking about 
the other fellow. Maybe that's what makes this 
season the happiest time of the year.

At any rate we are going to try more earnestly 
than ever this year of 1938 to keep the other fel
lows—Our Customers—uppermost in our mind.

W'e wish you good health, happiness and pros- 
p>crity during 1938. The contacts we have had 
in the past have been most pleasant to us, as we 
hope they have been to you.

Colorado Steam Laundry
J. Ralph Lee Phone 255

FORMER COUNTY AGENT I 
WORKING IN OKUHOMA

5 1 *'i'”  Flmma (Junler, former Mit-
chell county home «lem«>nsti*ati«>n 

f i j  j agent, has acccpleil appointment a» 
an extension w«»rker with Kiowa In
dian Ag«*ncy out of Anadarko, Ukla- 
homa. There are 1,200 families rc- 
aiding In ton count!«.*« included in th« 
agency.

.Miss Gunter arrived in ('«ihirado 
Mon«lay for a brief visit in her for
mer home. She subscribed for The 
Record while in town.

HUNTED ’ POSSUMS AGAIN
Judge B L. Templeton retuine«! 

recently from Erath county where he 
spent a visit of several days with 
relatives. Templeton reports that he 
and other “ boys” of several years 
ago got together «»nee again with 
their dogs and took to familiar place* 
in the woods to hunt ’possum». “ An«l 
we found that the animals were 
about a.» plentiful as during th«* «lays 
when we were barefoot«;«! boys,”  he 
chuckled.

CARL MOORES HERE
.Mrs. Carl .Moore and children of 

F’ort Worth are spending a jmrtion 
<»f the holidays with relatives in Col
orado.

R Many, many thanks for your liberal 
g  patronage, and may the N e w  Year 
g  bring you health and happiness.

 ̂ Piggly Wigffly
J. W . Randle, Owner
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r* iN n t  OF^Mts. juN
m U T  lURRD SUNDAY
Panerai «enrice« wer« held at tho 

CftlRa Ù H tt <lMrrh Sunday aftrr- 
iMon at t:S0 for Charlo* C. Manor. 
M , who diod uMxpectrdly Chrt*tma* 
« wrman M the tMmr of h » daurhter, 
Mn. Jha llorhot. in tho China Orow 
Po t wmnlty. Thr Mr\'ir<* « ’ai* In j 
«iw rt* •< th« Krv. Jim Firld* of ' 
Saydor and the R« v. A. T. William« . 
o f  Oiina efrove.

Mr. Malier had nude hia home for 
Mbe pa«t 12 year* with Mrs. Merket 
at China Grove and with a son, Luther 
Maner, at Baird. He had been in 
bad heakh for nevera) years, but

was appare,ntly feeling well when he 
went to bed Friday night. His death 
occurred about S:o0 Saturday morn
ing.

Children present for the funeral 
were Luther .Maner and family of 
Baird, I>o*.s .Maner and family of 
Littlefield, Mr*. P. H- M'ilkermm and 
family of Kunice, N, ’M., and Mrs. 
Merket and family. Fri-nd* coming 
fiom a distance were Mr. and .Mr*. 
It. M'. Merket and son o f Cisco, Mrs. 
bill Simpson of Fort M’orth. The 
funeial was directed by ibiom of 
Snyder.

Complete lino of office supplies at 
the Record office.

FA£ BEDFORD SINGS | 
IN TARLETON CHORUS

STEPHEN VILLK. —  Immediately 
htfore leaving for Colorado to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Res-se Bedford, Fae Bedford 
of John Tarleton College t»iok i»art 
on a broadcast pr*'sented over W BAI’ 
on the regular College Hour program.

Miss Bedford aang with the Tarle
ton chorus which, under the direction 
of R. Berton Coffin, pre.sente<l the 
‘ 'Hallelujah Choni.<” from Handel'.« 
“ .Messiah”  anM the old Christmas 
carol, “ The First .N’oel.”

Misjt Bedford is «  junior in busi
ness atlministration at John Tarleton,

and has been mentioned aa an out
standing student by J. W. Poote, di
rector of the department of busiitaas 
tulminiatration. She will return to the 
campus.for post-holiday claaae* on 
January .1.
' - ... o— ......  -

HALKS HAVE REUNION
Children « f  Mr. aij<l Mrs. W. 11. 

Hale and their familiea gathered at 
the Hale home sonthea-st of ('ol«>rm«b> 
fui Christmas dinner.

— *— — o --------------- -------------------

VISITING IN SOUTH TEXAS 
Lester Mannering left Sunday to 

.stwnd this wreck with his mother and 
other relatives at Carrizzu Springs. 
He is returning Friday.

THREE FROM HERE ON 
TARLETON HONOR ROLL

STW HKKVILLE. —  Blanch« anil 
Florence MeCarley iind Chafle* Wal
ker of Colorado were named aa 
honor student* at John Tarleton Col
lege recently in a report reltiased 
from Registrar Charlie S. Wilkins* 
office after report* of 2nd prelim
inary grades were In. Blanche waa 
included on the 90 honor roll because 
she made no grade below 90. Plor- 
ence MeCarley and Charles Walker 
were name«! on the NO honor roll 
l>«cause they made no grade below SO-

Florence MeCarley is a senior and 
Blanche is a junior in the department

of buaineaa administration. Waiker 
is a saaior in Tarleton.

------------o • ■
MTTEND FUNERAL 

11. D, Wulfjen and Buena Vista 
Wulíjen wera in Dallas Sanday for 
the funeral o f Ben Thotpe, well* 
khown ihaafaRe« MM Md á «oostn 
by marriage of the Wulfjena. He waa 
iilso” a eousin of,Mrs. Vivían Shrop- 

Ishife aad Sam WNItM.

HOME FMOM HOtFITAL
Mr*. Mattie Cofliea, who undefwertt 

an appendectomy in (he Big Spring 
hospital on I>acembeF M, waa laoved 
to her home near We*tbrook Christ
mas Eve.

GAS C O M P A N Y ’ S 
PHOTO CONT E ST W I N N E R S !

\ * 100 ENTRANTS WIN CASH PRIZES TOTALING $1,250.00!

1st Prize a . .  Taken by Dr. Clarence E. CiloMre, Paris, Texas

Hundreds of entries reveol Southwest has 
many "Candid Camera Amateurs" 

with outstanding Talent!

Your RRB company is happy to announce the prize winners in its photo 
contest. During the ten-week period. October 11 to December 18, hun
dreds o f photographs were received. They came from practically e v e r y  

town and city on Lone Star System. So very excellent w’ere they that 
picking the ten best for each week was no easy task for the judges. 
The gas equipment shown in so many o f the photographs impressed 
the judges with this one fact: People living in the Southwest appreclato 
the value and benefits o f better gas heat.

W e sincerely thank each and every one of you for the very excellent 
photographs submitted.

The Four Grand Prize HKfitten;
1st. Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore $100.00

204 Liberty National Bank Building^ Parity Texat

2nd. GEO. I. F E T Z E R ..............................................$75.00
2/3 South Warerly Driir, Dallai, Texas

3rd. MRS. RUBY F. CLEMENTS . . . .
2217 Mistletoe Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas

4th. MRS. J. D. COULTER . . .
210 East Wise Street, Bouie, Texas

• •

$50.00

$25.00

$10.00 ¡1 eisb was awarded to these 100 entrants for the 10 best Photos of each week of contest

1 s t  W E E k O 2 n d  w e e k !  3 r d  W E E K I  4 t h  w e e k !  5 t h  WE E K
Kokert Schultz— ..WichUa Falls Mr«. J. D. Coulter_______ —  Bouie Miu T . Campbell— Frederick,Ok. John C. Morrow ................ Dallas Wm. D. Perey Dallas
Mrs. Stanley Fairly- Waco Rev. Dwight A. Sharpe —Ballinger W. J. Mclntoeh-----Frederick, Ok. Mrs. Ruby F. Clement« - Ft. Worth Mi»« Fay Barr. -„.^Bornie
Alfred B. Emrick .. Dallas Mr*. George A. Adams ----Bryan Hagen«-------------- Anson Miss Marguerite B. Grow___Dallas J. D. Hall, Jr._. . Denloà
J.,W. Blanton .......... Dallas Mr. Roy Thom as____Brounu ood Wm. D. Percy ----Dallas Clark McElfresh ...... .....— Dallas Mr«. Ralph Parker__Wichita Palls
M. Truman Seale___-Wichita Falls Mrs. C. B. Locke____ Wichita Falls Ana Perle Huffhine« Dallas Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore____ .Paris M ix. W . P. Lyles -Stamford
J. D. Hall, Jr_______ ______ Denton Mr. S. A. Burton________ — Taylor Jemes Lee H y le « ............. ....Dallas George I. Fetzer _____ ____ Dallas Rev. Dwight A. Sharpe .. Ballinger
A. G. Koenig .. .. -Dallas Mr. B. J. Korman, Jr. Taylor Robert Schultz Wichita Falls William H. Camp. Brownwood Milt France« J. Holnb Tayhr
Geo. T . Hudspeth .—_______ Dallas Mr. George I. Fetzer -Dallas Mrs. F. W. Edwards ... El Paso Dr. D. H. Soper Galveston Emmett H. Karrer_____ Ft. Worth
Emmett H. Karrer Ft. Worth Mrs. A. J. Beaupre Dallas Metti# Azalee Rodger« Waco Mrs. C. B. Locke Wichita Falls M ix. a . R. Taylor___Wichita Falls
Mrs. Mary Parks .Waco A. Burle Jnhnttnn __El Paso H. L. O ’Connell Waco Mr. G. R. Newby Bonham Mrs. C. B. Stewman Waco

0 t h  w e e k !  7 t h  w e e k !  8 t h  W E E K S  9 t h  W E E K l l O t h  W E E K
Mr. W. J. Meintoth Frederick, Ok, 
Mr«. J. H. Mount« .. Frederick, Ok.
Metric Aralec Rodger«______XTmeo
Mr. A. C. T ay lo r_______ Ft. Worth
Gootgt W. Shalkhautcr___ £/ Poso
Marie Camp ______  Brownwood
Paul H. Fuqua______!_______ Dallot
Mr«. J. F. Baxter_____ ___  Ferris
Mr«. J. A. Bosiker„^FrederickjOk. 
Mr. L. L. Ziegler____ Wtebito Foils

George L Fetzer_____
Burnham M ille r_____
T. B. A n dcrion_____
Mr«. Paxton H. Dent 
Judge John XFat«on—

-D o U o s  
-  Ei Paso 
D̂essisoss

Burnham Miller — 
Betty E«contrnM . 
Mr«. Lucille Dyor. 

El Paso - Dr. L. C  Bigger«-
—Cameron 

Mr«. Malcolm Putty ̂ Wichita Falls
Wilburn E. M oore------^___Dallas
Rev. Divight A. Sharpe_Ballissger
Mix. C. L. Tbrnna«------------Dallas
Dr. F. E. Ginoocke .CoUege Station

---- £ f Paso
___Et Pato
-Ft. W orth  
— Bonham 
_  -  Dallas 
—Camere H

Marguerite B. G ro w .
Judge John Wataon—
W. C. Poole, Jr.-----------GreesevHle
H. D. Redding______________Ddilnt
George W. Sbalkhauter---- El Paso
Mr. J. H. Wood, Jr__________Dallas

LONE STAR.

G. J. Thompton......... ..........Dallas
Clarence E. Gilmore, M .D .__Paris
Mr«. Austin W ier--------------Dallas
Carter Anderson, Jr....... ......Paris
C. B. James---- --------------Hamilton
G. M. K in tz________________ Dallas
Dr. F. E. Gietecke..College Station

...Galveston
__Cameron
_____ Waco

Cecil R. Nelia_____
Mrs. W. J. Grace —  
Harlan Mendenhall .
John N . Friedel___
C. H.* Andrews------
Mont Rogers

Jroumsvood 
--------DaUat

.W lcbUnFaUi 
--------- A d U

Bryan 
------- - Dnltas

Mrs. P. E. Platte__
Mrs. John Watson .. 
Mrs. R. H. Hughes.

Emmett H. Karrer. 
R. A. Stehr----------
Mrs. D. D. Parramore. 
Misa AeleHe Herring___

-ft. Worth
____J h U m
— A M mm

C o m m u n i t y D i N a t u r a l G a s  G a

Hxniirr d e a t h
lURlED HERE

Feond dead in tljp bath 
hi« Kermit home about 
December 22, laat W«*dnc* 
ward F. BaMham, 6‘i, wa« burieiM 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock fd ^  
ing aerviee* at Kiker shapel. 
the brother of four reaidents o f Cot 
orado and vicinity and formerly 
in Colorado himaelf.

Banaham ha<i been in Kermit a 
month or *o, sharing a houfe with a 
eon, T, C. Basxham, who ha« been 
working recently in Jal, N. M. The 
son came from Jal Wednesday night 
to join hi* father for a «Thristma* 
trip to Coiora<lo and other points. He 
diitcovered his father’s deAd body in 
U»e tiny bathroom. Stove fum«** ar« 
believed to have cauxed his death.

Born in Frio county, Texa*, on 
Jan. 15, I *74, Mr. Banxhani lived for 
year* in Fort Worth. He livinl here 
for several year* some time ago. 
Working at the Alamo hotel.

The funeral service wa* conducted 
by O. I). Dial, minister to the ehurrli 
o f rhrlst at Snyder. .Survivor* in- 
tlude the wife, who live* in F<»rt 
Worth; three son*. Chester L  Bass- 
ham and W. I>. Bassham of B<>y<l. 
Texas, and T. C. Basshum of Jal, 
N, M.; two daughters, Mr*. C. F̂. 
Ogle of Fort Worth and Mrs. Nova 
Beauchamp of Newark. Texas; four 
brothers, Billy, Leonard, Henry, and. 
Finis BaK-sHam, all of Colorado and 
vicinity; a «fc-ter, Mr*. Kthcl Barrett 
c f Mount Pleasant.

Kiker A Son had charge of ar
rangements.

rieasant Ridge News
The Sunday school had a Christ

mas tree Friday Night and * little 
program. Kv«.ryonc *eeme«l ti» «-njoy
H.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Meadows oi* 
Louisiana vi»lte«l their |>arents, .Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Louis Haggerton of Loraine 
and Mr. .Meadows of .Midland from 
Wedne»«lay morning til! .Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Haggerton and 
fleorgia Ruth rpent i ’hristmas with 
.Mrs. riaggi-rton’s mother, .Mr*. W. J.
I. angham of Rotan.

.Mr. an«l .Mr*. Fre«l I.«nkfnrd spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Ijinkford’s 
brother, .Mr. snd .Mr-, Fxld CUxton of 
Camp .Springs.

•Mr. and .Mr*. .Sam Haggerton *p«*nt 
f  hristmas day with .Mr*. Haggerton’* 
ntother, .Mr*. Belle Griffith vt Sweet
water.

Mr. and .Mr*. Prcnice Itam’o and 
balde* of lyOop, T«*xa*. visited Mr>. 
Raneo’* parent*. .Mr. and .Mr*. H oy 
Haggerton from Saturday evening 
till Monday morning when they re
turned home.

Mr*. Richard Browr. and children 
spent Christmas with her fieopir at 
Rnpe.sville.

Kverett Haggerton visited with hi* 
uncle Kmmitt Grift it an<l family of 
Rm-eoe from .Saturday till Monday.

in
ATTENDS FRAT MEETING 

Robert Earl 'Wulfjen, student . . 
Texa* Tech, left Tuesilay for Austin 
to attend a convention of the geolo
gical engineering fraternity to which 
he bidongs. A friend from Garden 
City came here to go with him, and 
they were to have lu-en joined by 
other friend* in Santa Anna and 
brownwood.

GUESTS OF RATLIFFS 
Christmas guests of Dr. and .Mrs. 

T. J, Ratliff were both their sons. 
Lister Ratliff and wife and son from 
Odessa, Dr. Kirk Ratliff of Phoenix, 
Arizona. Dr. Kirk Ratliff is remain
ing until the first.

DON WALLACES HERE
Mr. and .Mr*. Don Wallace, who 

are here Irnm Now Orleans for the ^ 
holiday* with .Mr. Wallace’s (larenta, ^  
Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Wallace, spent 
Monday in Big .Spring with .Mr*. Wal- 1 
lijce’* parent*. They will return lo'| 
N’c^  Orleans about .Saturday.

.— 1— — o------------
NELSON VAUGHANS HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Neisnn Vaughan of 
Chlldres* spent Christmas with hi* 
mother, .Mr*. Belle Vaughan.

NIECE’S HUSBAND DIES 
Frank .Smith received word Christ

mas Eve that the husband of one of 
hi* younger niece* hud hern killed in 
a car wreck near Ode**a on Thurs
day. The niece lived in Alpine.

-  o .1
DAUGHTER IS BORN 

Friends of Mrs. Jim Jarvis of 
Brownwood, the former Berneice De- 
Morrow of Colorado, have received 
word of the birth of a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. JarVl* last Thursday.

C  L  ROOT HOSPITAL
Th# best place In the county toy 
the tick, crippled, injured and th« 
parturiont mother and baby.
Plr* proof, equable temperator«. 
Graduate nurses attending day 
and night

AnaMtheziaa—chloroform, eth«r, 
nitrotM oxide gas, ethylene gaa, 
■pinal— given by one specially 
trained in the work.

Rate* are reasonable for the high 
elMa service rendered.

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Chief SuriNoa

ELLA SIMMON5, R. N. 
Sept, aud Auaestketiel
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l ASOW’S BEST!

WISHES rOR THE

NEW YEAH-IB3B»<

May happiness and good 
health come, to you i"n abun- 
lance . , .  may pnjspt’rity smile 
on yon . . ,  may yonr every «lay 
he one itf conteiitnient , . . 
y(aK friends a source of con
stant pleasure. ,

MR. AND MRS. 
HURON DORN

A very Happy, Happy New Year to all. You’ll notice wd 

used two happy’s in wishing you a Happy N( w Year.

K I K E R  & S O N
A. 1>. Hiker 
Doyle K ikek

Mrív. N. H. White
J. C. (i'ARKETT

CDIDPUIUENT.': OF THE SEflSOI)

^ 7̂

During the pa.st year we received a splendid tribute to our 
.service . . . your loyal patronage. We hoi>e that the year 
jm.st was a good one for you too. May the year ahead far 
exceed it in continued good health and prosi)erity.

CONNELL SERVICE STATION

Your friend.xhip makes our business all the more plea.sant. 

With »»ur gratitude lor your imtronage «luring the |Mtst we 

extend our most cordial wishes for a Happy New Year.

W H I T A K E R ’ S B A K E R Y

LOADS or HAPPIUESS TO ALL
As the light o f the old year fade.s out we exUmd our hearty 
thunks for the amount of business we have l)een favored 
with. And ns the New Year iHjam.s its shining rays of joys 
and good cheer we take this opportunity to wish you a 
Happy New Year.

COLORADO DRUG CO., Inc.
Jack R. Mayee., Manager

I 53B

May goexJ heakh and hap
piness attend you througout 

the New Year.

Bodine’s Dairy

JOSiS.SEfiSiP
1937.-r.l93B

lArt’a cast dff the old year 
with all its alarm.s, sorrows, 
disappointments and cares . . . 
let’s face the new with in
creased c o n f i d e n c e  and 
strength . . . and re.solve to 
make it the liest yet. We ex
tend our heartiest (ireetings.

E. C. BURGOON

S e a s o n 's 7

iGeettinfl^

) 1 9 3 7 - I 9 3 8 l t e a
\ /

W'e sincerely thank you for your patronage of the pa.st and 
assure you that we have made every human effort .so that 
we might be Ix'tter pri*|>ared to seire you in the future. 
May we look ahead with you to a very prosperous and a 
verv happv year . . . .  10:̂ 8.

L I O N  A U T O  S T O R E
DiipLEY Lee John ( ’ooper

VV’c thank you for your |witron 
age during the past year, and 
wish for you and yours a full 
me a s u r e  of the sea.son’.s 
choicest delights.

Hicks Rubber Co.

inÆmm
To You and You and You 

a
Ha|>py New Year

COLORADO CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Triiett IlarlHT, Rre.sident 
Carl niasig. Manager 

K.stelle Dos.sey, Sc*cretary

AMD ilMCtM »ISHls lORTHl DAWN 
C*f ACLCHUÜU5NI» DAY

A New Year dawns for the whole world . . . new opisrrtun- 
ities, new events, pra<*tically a new life for everyone. And 
incidently, this is a new chance for us to wish everyone in 
Colorado a Happy. Prosperous New Year.

TH E T E X A S  CO.
C. I). Hornberger, Agent

.* < • V .*  • .

May the jijy of sueces.<iful achievement l>e yours thr«)Ughout 

the ttvelve months of the New Year.

B R O A D W A Y  C A F E
P. A. BURNETT *  .SON

Htl»HI)Pi..8E!;TliHtiTIIAI.l.il«imil
The old familiar feeling becomes new- again every New 
Year’«  . . .  so we’ll rely on an old saying backed by bran* 
new feeling . . .  in other words Happy New Year and may' 
prosperity and health be a part.

WILKES MOTOR COMPANY

Many thank.s, folk.s, for your 
more than generous patronage 
of ’Thomas’ during 1937 and 
we wish for you and yours 
much prosjMirity and good 
health during the year 19.’18.

THOMAS DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

1 9 3 Q
I

We are deeply grateful for the 
attention you have given us 
during the past year and trust 
that we may continue to serve 
you during 19.38.

Hotel Colorado
.Mrs. Pink Wade Hodge, 

Manager

r

1938

The (looil hiats Bakery offer their thanks to all our cii.s- 
turners for your splendid business during the |)HHt year and 
wish you u very hapiiy New Year.

GOOD E A T S  B A K E R Y
Manufacturers *>f Be.st Yet Bakery Products 

.M. O. Hari>E(;ree, Owner

W  1 9 3  8

i i i n w
May 1938 Ih* kjnd to you, bringing you the fullest .share <>f 

pro.s|K*rity and g<MHl health. And le.st we forget: It means 

kee|)ing alive our friendship for another year. .

W. L. DOSS DRUG STORE

New Year is here with all its gorxl cheer and we’re here to 
greet >"ou and thank you for the splendid co-op«*ration you 
have given us. The heaitiest w'ishes for a pnrsjrerous New 
Year.

T H O R N H I L L ’ S



FRIDAY. DECEmEK »1.

( S l i i m n i j t
"UN€IE FRED”

il¿  must have been ija a raj>tutt of who voiced this
sufffetdlon that our last thought at night and the first in the 
morning should be of “ A dying Savior's love, a risen Savior’s 
ix>wer, an ascended Savior's graoe, and a coasing Savior’s glory.” 

i What a piivilege for man to ioiow that they may, if they will, I have “given to Uiem the will of God, be fashioned in the image 
of God, and be .sent forth in the power of God.” to do good, Ik; 
H.s.sured .salvation and pr(K-laim Hia word by acceutiug the .sacrifice 
of His Son.

TW  R«c«rJ Mf i Im Whiph*^ 
t «r  Mir apprvMi«« mpA* im IM* 
mmd Ik* writar mimmm U

BDITOEIAL

C«. SM ia M «*7 r>iy—ifcU 
It b wiMUr 

imr M7iai«a writtaa Imtmb.

“ Happy New Year.” Made happy by 
the obaerv'anoe o f His birthday a few days 
ago, a New Year with new hours, new 
days, new weeks, and new month.s, a new 
year with new poa.sibilities, new resolu
tions and new opportunities. As I .sa> 
these words I mean the hairiness that 
counts, the happiness that coimas from 

. right living. Not that which comes so 
much from .Kucceas in your daily vacation, 

not shallow pleasure. ,̂ not riches, or honor, but I am wishing all 
a conscience that does not smite, a peace of mind that |>a.s.se.s un
derstanding, a faith that holds .steadfast in this ever changing 
age, a hope that sees a gléaming star in the darkest night, a lo\e 
that grows mcire jierfect da.v by day, a light that shines* in a dark
ened world, a life that blesses though it bleeds, a life that becomes 
fuller and richer with varied experinces. That i.s what 1 mean 
when I .say a HAPPY  .YAH' YEAR.

'The year 19.‘57 now closed, murks the end of an epoch in Amer
ican Histor>'. The New Year 1938, is the bt*ginning of an'ilher 
period, a new era, in which our country « i ll  go forward toward 
its manifest destiny in which it may reach the heights envi.sioned 
by the Founding Father.s a centur>- and a half ago when they laid 
the foundation framework for a Nation that was to be .self-govern
ing, self-reliant, free.

Standing <»n the thre.shold o f the New Year we can only hope 
that it w ill be given us. as a people, to judge wisely, act prudently 
and so condiK-four affairs as to enter into the heritage of pros
perity and peace which the Founders of the Reputdic had in view 
when they welded together a Nation that was to Ik* "the noble, 
the i>eerle.<.s. the many-in-one.”

As we pass from the Old Year through the swinging gate.s of 
the N ew, may we be btcadfa.stly resoh^wi to so numlrer our days 
that we may apply our hearts unto w’isdom. May we turn from 
the pa.“t, with its futile regrets to follow re-vititUxed pui ou.se.v to 
nobk.*-t grtals in the unveiled future. May we wisely realice that 
It mutters little what kind of a hou.se one lives in, but it matter's 
much what kind of a jierson lives in the hou.se. May we put far 
from Us the world’s tawdry prizes, the lu.st of di.-j lay. and tin. 
vanity of cheap a)>pluu.se. May wi be kept from all |K*ttiness and 
litUene.sH,-all eynko'sm and embitternwnt, all hurtful prt'judice and 
unthinking intojerance, all rancor and Ul-W'ill, irom alt tnose
muiadie.s of mind and nxKxls of spirit tiiat w’ould des|rdl life <>t 
its highest w(»rtli. And may our lives lie dominattd by the live 
that envieth n<»t, vaunteth not itself, .siseketh not her own, re- 
floiceth in truth, ne •̂er faileth.

In the.se momentous days, w'hen our country and the whole 
wurkl are lieing poignantly tested bv abttotnutl ami swifi chang
ing conditions, may we be given wiaiMna and help alxive ourselves, 
and a faith which .soagrbeyofMf the m iM y confusion of today to 
the coming of a better tonaorrow. May our consciences be so 
acutely quickened that we shaH fed 4eepiy the sin and shame of 
selfish war, and private grt-ed, and .social injustice, and whatever 
d.se alieiiat«*s life from life, class from class, and nation from 
nation. May we ever link our lives with humanity-Kfting auses. 
fronting always toward the light and tow’ard tlie right. May our 

* every talent lx* dedicated for the bringing in o f that hakyon dav 
when righttH.UKness and justice and fidelity and love my so unite 
mankind that the strength o f the race shall be expended, not in 
going backward, and downward to the jungle, bat in going for
ward and upward to the heights of a rede^mend and rigillt'^u^ 
World.

I>‘t u.s bravely journey on in triumpl»ant confidence that the 
Ix'st is yet t<) Ik*. May the veiled providence.s that are bound up 
with our lives disclose to us glorious aurpriaes, at e^'ery step ot 
our untraveled future.

Mav we read the trial.*i of life, not as accidents of earth, but 
as a Divine discipline for our í»n¡nr happiness and usefuine.ss. 
May we [lass through all these trials un^bittere*i, attuned to 
de^ x̂-r .sympathy wdth others, ennobled in character, and strength
ened in faith. May we increasingly know that our confidence is 
Bot in some dark, impersonal fate, but in One w*lio is infinite in 
wisdom and power and love and who sets all human life in the 
light of immortality. And w’hen our days worV is «lone may there 
be light for us at the Eventide, and then a Bridge of Sunset for 
us to the Morning I.and, whither our Pilot has gone to prepare an 
Eternal Home for all who will folloa' Him. May He graciousli 
pilot us unto that Home, where ^rith Him and His, we shall per
fectly know and do His will, in an uoahadowred reunion w h i±  .shall 
last forever.

NEW YEAR AND THE PAST
Time is an abstraction of man's creating. It is irrtangible, im- 

jronderable, in\ i.silik;. It comes, it goes, it stays. It brings us, and 
sends us on. It knows nothing of wliat we call New* Year or old 
year.

Notwith.standing our emotion occasioned by mental reversion 
to the days of childhood, it is iioubtful if even one person could lx- 
found who would be willing to go lisck to the days and conditions, 
methods and inconveniences of.the long ago. T^is unwillingnes.< 
to again have things as they were in our uarlier years, is suggestive 
o f the reason for inevitable and inexorable fjrogress.

We can no more scotch the wheels of progress than we car. 
turn them back to a century* ago. One is as undesirable as the 
other. Although as to progress we are in something like the con
dition of the man who said he did not know where he was going, 
but wa.s on his way. We are not quite so badly off, for we know 
that w’herever progress takes us. we shall be btdtcr o ff than now.

More progress has been made in everything except tlie im- 
provement of human nature, In the last fifty .vears than iii the 
two thousand that preceded it.

Who would discard the automobile and flying machine for the 
ox-cart and stage (*oach ?

Who would exc hange the telegraph or telephone for a messen- 
Jftr boy, S, F. B. Morse for Paul Revere?

Who would swap the radio for the old fashion music box, Mar- 
Coni for a mechanic?

No modern woman would ex<*hange her automatic ice and re
frigerating machine for a rope and well bucket, or the simple old 
ioe Ikix.

Man, after a cerUJn number o f yetrf, leaves the scene of action, 
iJMU what he has done either helps to phmtote progress or hinders 
thoae who do.

Like the Frankenid«in monatsr, Time, man’s creation, finally 
„Js his ereator notiw to vacata. But let us “ keep sweet" and 
bappy this new yaar wibUa v e  Uve that we are doing our part 

follow, remembaring that:
to <mr coffim adds a m ii m  doubt 

grin se murry drown one out.

OLD YEAR
Happy New Year comes to view 
ril i<ay "Happy (>I*i Year!" too. 
.*<ince a .share of happinens 
Lie*» in menuiries we posse««.

Old year, wo cannot forg«-t 
Outies that were bravely met, 
.Vor the couragre that was taught 
When the hours with doubt were 

frauplit

Old year, ’mi«i th< sha«ies of guile 
You have offered many a smile, 
I.ike the sunshine, clear and warm. 
That must conquvi ev*ry .«torm.

Be the future what it may, 
Pioneers have shown the way. 
Happy New Year conu's to view— 
I'll say "Happy t>i«l Year!” too.

NKW YEAR

Welcome to you, New Year, enter 
newborn king—

Tan you tell ua something of the 
tidings that you bring?

Do you carry happiness.
Enough to last the year.

Ho you sing a »ong of joy 
To eu.st nut doubt and four

PeihapK a balm for heartaehe . 
You bring along with you;

Perhaps a key to friendships 
To buoy u.< all year through.

We bid you welcome. New Year— 
our dreams we trust with you.

Forgetting ills of all the past, wr 
start the hook anew.

There wag a audtkiD JtMMlb Rf vof .OQg xlying 
1 leaned againat tbe midnight we«rtly 
No aound, save willows by tl^ river !
No .Hcnmd. sutve watera oiumiaring eeiily j
The door of time creaked Mow*ly, slowly open j
The .s|)ent year ploddad outward bepit and old i
And like a fouudliog high on heaven’s doorstep |
1 heard the New Year crying in the cold. j

W A ld i  NIGHT I
On New Year’? eve midnight masses and watchnight service.  ̂ j 

are held everywhere, while those less inclined to relig\c>us obsery-1 
ance make the closing minutes of the vear an cx'casion of jollity. !

NEW YEAR’S AT  w U lTE  HOUSE j
Since the White House was not completed during our f i f ’ t 

I ’ risident’s lifetime, the John Adamses ware the first presidential .
y it. The first drawing room or New Years rece[v I

Typewriter rlbbom and caiboP 
(Mtper ut the Record office.

a.? it wa? then referred |

NEW YEAR GREETING

Don’t .say New Vear’.s gift, it .sound.s too much like .vou want 
.somethintr. Greet vour fellowman with a smile and New Year’s 
Greeting.

1938'

Ninetet*n hundn*«! and thirt,v-s»even bid us gxxlbye and nine
teen hundred and thirty-eight ha.s made our acquaintance. With 
the coming of -the new year, we’ll wipe o ff the slate and lK*gin 
a.gain, with new h >|k?s and asniiation.s. We wonder, will it Ik* h 
l»etter year Only time can tell, but we .should give it a fair trial 
and treat it fairly. To do this we mu.st drop our mistakes, our 
heartaches and our selfish grief on the grave of 19.'17 and then 

¡turn brave hearted, from the channel hou.«e of death to the busv 
.scenes of the living. M«)st of the things we intended to do, but for
got In 19.‘17 wt will find waiting for ns in 1938. ()|q»<jrtunit.\ will 
not die as the fir»*s of the old yt*ai die in Uie grate of time. We’ll 
have another ehaiue to .-.[x*ak wortls <1 praise when w<*rds of 
|>iai?e are *lue. Th**re will bt* other « "[K»rtuiiities to judge tho.s«* 
wi* have misjudgeil and wronged. Many negletl.*«! promises we 
may make go al, many bioken vows we can fulfill. The nc*inls 
of 1937 are made, but not a page of 19.'t8 is written <*r bound. 
Shall we be kinder, gentler or truer' If .so there will Ik* fewer 

IheaitaeJies when, a year hen« e, we reflect over the [Uis-a’ng of the 
‘ year.

I im» the great bniii* buililer luis erecte<l a .'»l'*ue <»ver tin r«*- 
I mains (;l 19;:7 and mfives on hi.*« it*.slles.s way. one of n.s ac- 
j conq»lisht*<l all he hud ho|M*d to do ere the sun wein down t » ris« 
no  more on 19.¿7. but lime could not linger for tlie [dan.s.of men. 
TIk* earth in if.s ceasele-s jouinevs aiound the sun. had eomplele«! 

j iis annual «ouis«* and m » Time’s stream rushed «»n la-aring u ;•.!• 
jon its L t.soni towanl Kurniiy's .sea. while the world m'*ve;l on to 
j its far o ff (b'.diny. Ha|)py are we if w'e make this New Year -aa- 
! son a time f«>r |)rospection and not for rctro3[Ks tion, if we get 
I away from the year where mi.stakes and failures and heaita h* 
lie bun'ed .nnd ghost • of neglesled oi)|*ort uni ties face u.s on tveiy 
turn, to  face braü*ly and hwingly the opportunities this Nt w 
Year has brought.

New Year Wi.shes are still in order. I may have e.\pres.«M*d miiv* 
in Mmilar word.s lx*foro, but If so 1 repeat: May you havt* .*i c(»r 
net c'liiception of <luty, a willinvnc.ss toiinswer ever\ call, .strength 
t«( mts*t eviry ta.sk. a lovy ff»r hdK»r unilcrtakeii that will make

family to occupy
tion was held in the “ Pre.sident’s ))alace, 
t(t, on .New Year’s dav, 1801,
JAN I AUY WAS I*X)R JANUS. GOD OF NEW ADVENTURES 

The month of January bears its name l)ecause Janus was the 
god of the o[)eMing year. He presided o\’er tlu* undeitaking of any 
new adventure and was a god known only to the Romans. The 
Homans adoided January as the first of the year from the reign 
of their secf>nd King Numa Pompilius, w*ho ruled until G72 B. C. 

iVot until the eignteentn century was January univeisaii.v
adopte«! as the beginning of the year. FTnglund took the step in 
175'2, and Sweden in 1753, but other E(iro[)ean countries adopted 
thi.s New Year’s day as an earjifr date. France in 1604, Holland, 
Protestant Gcrnianv and R u.s.s|r in 1700.

E. B. W.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For o »«r a qaartar af 
a ceninr?

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Cert act ang CwnfortaUe 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siaca 1«M

Í 5

Rogers Ramblings
"The noble^l «lue.stion in all the 

worltl is, Whiit ho«kI may I do in it?” 
Chriitmas holitiuys are fine but 

isn't it ni«.*e that they d«>n't come 
»'Very month? Yes, indeed, because 
they really ‘ 'pouneed" our attendance 
il«>wn Sunday. We had about 15 in 
Sunday -ehool. .^h, yes, of courst* 
they arc at! cominif back next Sun
day; !< ady to beirin the new year in 
a sinc«Te wiiy— by attendini; Sunday 
;-«hool rerularly. Our main resolu- 
tu>n f«ir Jan. I, t'.*;i8, is to fill our 
Sund.ny M.buo| place.' and it is not to 
b«' bi<iken aft«T the ,2f«J.

Hue (»» Ih«' fact that our "c«»rner”
V a.- oi't in the paper lust week we
just want t«i tell you that those of 
>o»; 'vhii v.«'i«' not at sinitint;, really 
'l.f'uM h.i*. e been. Each p«rw>n w*a 
. «> fii'l of mu.'ic that we just had a 
"  in! g«i"il time. (I ’Crhaps It
V a Hi«' lh<«iij{ht.< of Santa C!laus that
<:;ii- *«l ■ uch a tftiod "hurmonitinir
. “ .n\" l.eoii dill you jfet your littli*

in k I- I't ri.-lnia:-? .Mr. Sw«-aU is 
..I'cmly ciiiaiitinK the days until next 

hi ; ma b» i ai«.-»' b»- H so e»mer U» 
L. = 11 1 tr. 1 tc. “ all fix«*«l" utrain.

\\ «• '»-■tit to thunk eaeh of you who 
look .¿'.'»It in or helpe«l in any way
V iffi -lUi pmirrain Thursilay niirhU 

(ir« . * talkers, little do-en*.
.Mr. .'^weatt: Harlen do you uw

tooih pa-«t<' for your U*eth?
i I alien: No, niy teeth aren’t l*»oae. 

t<*̂ ! liu 'e  you k*Mtrd about it* 
Such m-w.-,! The cammunity ia thrill- 
<o| <>\ei the thoughts of it; tbe younv 

I pr-iple are eat-«'i f»> their i»ai1 in it. 
j.'.rri "b' vc it or not" you can finil 
!\<on ■••If a Tdai «■ there loo. Th«* Ureex»' 

, , , , 1 , . ' ti lK it, t.-<- oMet folks are very fili-as-
wirrk a pb*asur<*, a control of your th»nignt.H Umt w ill keep \«>ur j,,,| .. ....t y,,,, would I«- t«H». if

JUSTICE LESLIE HERE

Justice and .Mrs. W. I’. I.eslie » {  
Eastland were visiting with frieiid.s 
here Monday and Tuesilay of this 
week. Justice Leslie, former judg«' 
of the ;l2nd judicial di.stiict, is imw 
chief justice of the court of civil 
appeals at Easllan«!.

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadtrag
WRITE Q R  TELETHONE A N D  

SALESMAN W ILL C A L L

SWEETWATER MARILE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Ottf 
lairge Stock

SWEF.TWATER - - - TEXAS
t#e

‘i

HERE FROM WACO

Mr. and Mrs. KeaKuii IVrkins ami 
sons of Waco ipent the ('hri.stiiias 
week-end with Mm. I’erkins' mother., 
Mrs. R. B. Terrell. They pickeil up 
Elizabeth Terrell in Coleman, wher«* 
she has been «‘mpb>>e«l iii'ii trnvei n 
nient offK'e f«ir the past two oi thi«-«> 
weeks.

ABSTRAQS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

I#oeiited in Court Houia
1-

C L L t O T TKajTMcn -  itmmmKg — 
<*uÍ0raJm J%ft ai JtUt -

Cook Insurance Afcocy
Old City Nalioaal Bank Bldg.

Pkont 77
Insure 'Anythinf But Uic

I

heart pure, a shaiiing of your m'KKls tlmt will ktep ymir livii 
bright jirui swe«*t.

VAIU 1937

Y< .*» 1937 i.s no more. It was n long year. To the impatient boy 
or girl who longed for the age of maturity, with it.s attendant lun;r 

jtrou.sers or skirts, and .swcetheai t.s. To them the day? pa.-■K*i1 
¡slowly, the w«*ek.s were tardy, the month? dragged wearily, and 
jfrom ('hri.stmas to ('hristma? was an ag**. But to tho.se like thi.*̂  
j writer who ha? pa.s.sed life’a meridian and tJie jouiiiev wa? down 
the hill toward the setting.sim, it aetmed but yesterday that tht 
year wa.s ii.^hered in.

It 'ivas a giKKl year, the lie.st the world ha.s ever known. M jn 
men .sto»»d for honeaty, and more women stood tor virtue. Bioth- 
erly l t\e gave to the world fairer and aweetcr flowers than ever 
blossi.rned txfore. More o f tbe world’? unfortunate were aidetl 
more un.-elfish work wa.s done, more orphan? were .iheltered, mor»* 
money was .sjxnt for the alleviation of huntan suffering and more 
tender woid? were s[x>ken,

Thi.s i? the first installment of this column for the New Yf ar. 
We watched the old year out and the new '*ear in. Death to year.-' 
i? what death i? to human IxHng?, a pa.ssing from the stage of 
action to make room for other actora, they like human lx*'ngs are 
remembered for their contributions to the world and their in- 
Duence I’^on life. The man who contributes liberally to human 
happine.ss, who renders large, un-selfish service, is rememliered 
kintlly becaus<* hi? life tattere^l the lot of those he touched. The 
man whose loiieh i.s hurtful, whose words wound, and whose deed? 
touch sorrows into heaits is gladly* forgotten or admitted t«> mem
ory as an unweicomed guest.

Of course we all made New Year resolutions and of cour.se we 
will not kt,K*p them all. .Some of the resolutions we have alread\ 
forgotten and liroken. But it is better to make new and lK*tter n*- 
.Hoh'es. It i.s l>etter to resolve and break than no to resolve at all.

Yes, I am g ' 'g  to keep inviolate the age-<»i<l custom of oui 
counti*V by nfaliing for the readers of this column a New Year 
w*ish. I wish f»»r you plenty o f work to do. and trust that you may 
love your woilv t^cn as a k>ve-.sick swain loves his sweetheart, and 
that you mnv get as much pleasure out of working as a lover gets 
out of courtirg, t.! o ii«*it vour lalx>r will yield rctum.s as rich and 
sweet a.s the .swc^ibeari? kiss. I trust that you may be so rK*rfect 
in mtiod, in temtK'rmesf and determination that you will Ik* able 
to smile instead of sayii "  some ugly word when .you stub your 
toe or hit .vour thumb with a hammer. When the withering parch
ing drouth comes I w*ish for you a perfect faith that will see hug« 
ears of corn instead of nubbins, ,*'nd w*hen the pantry runs low and 
credit Is exhausted 1 trust that you may l>e so strong and heroic 
that you w’ill swear by the great horn sinion that cornbread and 
sorghum are more ph*asing to tbe last»* than ham and eggs.

The New Year never fails to bring more than men avail them 
.stdves of. At any rate *t will likely bring to each of us more good 
than we will bring to it. Man liecause of his p«;Tverse disjKisition 
is the source ' '  the m lority of his own ills. The sower doesn’t 
reap thi.stles fror* wi r gtrid grain, any more than we reap gtKK* 
grain from sow*in.': '-'s.

Neither happin« iv i lt i i- . ' ' '’ "̂ ht by the year itselt.
It is not the ’ *»r bi f tx x'* es, that Is at lauM.

The world r >uid cti * >uc‘ " 'r itself i f  it only w*ould. Marvelous 
intkxid w*ould lie the tii.i'sfonn t'On if  every person would resolve 
earnestly and detennine<lly to h\e the next 3 ^  days according to 
the flolden Rule. It is gratifying {*> know tliat some will do this.

“ There is nothing new under tl*o sun,'̂  said the ancient wise 
man and years are not to l>e excepted from that statement.

>wt and you would Im- t«H>, 
you could juKl hnur ihu:«»* “ |r<M»»l ol»‘ 
.<>ny that ar«* •uini; on Sunday iiiirhLs 
jU RoK’«*r •'hiM.l buihlinir. .N’ow we'v«* 
told you «)Ui “><*cr«*t" and it in up to 
\i'U to roriiv anil find out moi'r about 
ft e«r voiirMlf. Com»* oa, eoiae on, 
Ipili' . iiud *«'ntl**men riirht over here 
anil you niay open your mouthi* as 
iiiurh you like from 7 to U o'clock. 
I'on’t mi'is it!

CARD OF THANKS
\t •■ want to t-xpivs our thankn and 

iiin»t-ciafion to our friend? for th«.* 
kiudn«*.'- in the death of our father 
f nd rrandfath»-r. .Mr. C. C. Maner, 

for the bi-autifiil floral ufTerinjti.
MR. AM ) MK.S. LI TMEK MAXER 

AN'H FAMILY
MR. .AN!> .MK.S. DOSS MANEK 

A M ) FAMILY
.MR. AND MR.S. P. H. WIUCER- 

.'ON .AM) FAMILY
.MR. AM ) MR.S. JIM MERKET 

A M ) FAMILY.

AV.O.W. TAKE NOTICE
Tue.iilay niirht, 7 :'-’0 o’clock, Jan. 4, 

r.o'iS, we are to install officer* for 
the «'nyiiintr year. Entertainment ha* 
l/««n arranire«! 
r«me, nnd brinir 
you.

ERNEST k'EATHLKY. F. K.

\

A NEW V I E W . . .  A FRESH OUTLOOK. . .  
IN O in t R  WORDS IT S 1938. THE BERRY- 
FEE LUMBFR COMPANY JOINS WITH ALL 
YOUR OTHFR FRIENDS IN WISHING YOU 
THE HAPPIEST OF NEW YEAR'S . . .  AND 
LOOKS FORWARD TO YOUR CONTINUED 
PATRONAGE DURING THE NEW YEAR.

h m tb e lih ,
T H t  V A P O  T H A T  S ' f P V / C f i  i S  B U / L O  N C

for your benefit, 
a now* member with

CHRISTMAS IN AMARILLO
Mr. an«l Mi*. A. E. Maddin, Mr. 

uiid Mr . Lucian .Maddin, and Alfr«*d 
Eik'ar «Maddin apen*. Christma* witb 
31 r. nn«l Mra. R. T. Emmett in Ama- 
rill.>. I

GUF.ST.S AT RENDERJBROOK
Hr. an«l Mi*. S. G, Bonnejr of Dan- 

vf i, í'olorHd«», spent Chriatma* at th «( 
l;eii«l«*rhro<ik ranch with Mr*. «Bnn- 
i.ey’.H brother, K. 1’. Ellwood, aod 
.Mr*. Ellwooil.

For BronchMit 
CoHghs, (M
Acfs Lik« a FLASH

If* dlfferwit— I»*» <Mtar In acWon W't 
COfnpoufKlxl on uaierior, madicaf f|ct flnat- 

»-Inii» new in »bit country,
■UCKLrrt MIXTIMt (trWa acllfw) la 

tbe n»ne of tMt emezlnc ceüip «ndcaM 
pretcription that it •* pur* and f«aa tram 
hermful dru*t that a chtid can ttlta
r d itoo «;au*hl 

On# fitti# tip 
J*«#d—* few « 
nang-on cougti 
It't really wenctartul te 
Itr Itard, j!n*erinf<»l< 
liitlnaM. ■UCKLIT’S

tía at all gooid «ti 
w hava baan «al

L. Do«« D r«g  Stor*

D I  n r i ’ C t J I I ' í ! ,  1 9  .'ill

Wc look ahead to this day. It gives us the opportunity 
to express our appreciation for your loyal patronage 
Wc are able to join in this mutual expression of friend** 
ship and good health . . . .  and hope that the year to 
come will be one to l>e rememl)cred for the many good 
things it will bring.

COL-TEX SERVICE STATIONS
Jake Richardson, Manager

h

\
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IPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS 
WAGON OAK

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. R  B. Wilson Of Near Loraine 
Attain Their GJden Wedding Anniversary

rtio ■ilv'‘rti««*ments In the

Ì

U

ct

I

( > '

tiils timr of the year we 
‘ (lesircua cf rxpipssinvj 

|r appreciation for your 
y and iricndlv alti- 

je during ihc past year, 
le v/ish you a very happy, 
lalthful anrl pros[)erous
m.

JOE MIZE
)I-Tm  Service Station

Longfellow News
B ) p  R u t h  GtHiHk

Mr. «nd Mr«. C. L. Lefevre and 
f«mily «re niovini' thin week U> their 
farm in the V«lley View dietrict 
They have lived in Lontrfeilow for 
many yean and are highly esteemed 
by the entire community. We wieh 
them every «ucces« in their new home.

.Mr. and Mr«. Q. L. Hearn of .‘tprin* 
l.ake «pent the OhrUtma« holidays 
n-ith the purenti of Mrs. Ifearne, Mr. 
find Mr*. K. L. Calhcart.

Mr. an<l .Mr«. Harvey Baker of 
Abilene «pent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Baker.

.Mr. and .Mr«. C. L. Lefevre and 
dauahters enjoyed Chri«tma« d i n n e r  
with their parents, Mr.^and Mrs. D. 
l.efevre.

Visitor« in the T. F. Matthis home 
Saturday evening included Mr. and 
Mr«. W. M. Burk and family of Cham-̂  

ipion; .Mi«« Pauline Burk of Clovis, 
N. M., Mr. and .Mr«. Dillard and 
family of Puteet,

Huth Oriffith entertained with a 
party b'ri<lay niicht before Christma«. 
(Jame* were played and a Chrintma« 
ti<’e with an exchange of grift« added 
iMiTiiment to the oecusion. Kefri-sh- 
nieiits of sandwiehe'', ehorobiie and 
ifike Were «eivetl io the IK irnest". 
prewnt.

Attainment of their (foiden wed- 
dinK anniversary wa« celebrated by 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson of Loraine 
Sunday, thoufrh the actual anniver* 
«ary date fell two day« later— Tu«i< 
day, December 28.

All the Wilson children, includiny 
Mr. and Mr«. L. B. Elliott and Mr. 
and .Mr«. H, E, Wilnon of ColoradV/ 
were (fathered at their farm hoaM 
near Loraine for the celebratiow. 
Over 200 friends and relatives called 
duritiff a reception held Sunday aftsrr- 
ooon. Children in addition to thosM 
livinir in Colorado are T. C. W il««», 
Mrs. D, F. Butler, Mrs. E. M. Bruea, 
and Mr«. M. J. MuKin, all of L»- 
raine; Dewey C. Wilson of K<Mic«e| 
Clyde WilHon of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mr«. Wilson were marriad 
in Landersville, Alabama, on Deceaa- 
ber 28, 1887. They moved to Texas 
in 1000, fir«t locutinif in Park«« 
ciunty nad cominif on to Mitcliell 
county in I>ecember, 1000,

Mr. WilKon was born in Moulton, 
Alabama, on December 3. 1861, Mn. 
Wilson in Landersville, Ala., on Jan
uary 1, 1867. Her niaiden name wa* 
Dtdiie Sandlin.

Both Mr. and Mm. Wilson are very 
active. Mr. Wilsoa continue« the 
farmin(f which has alway« been hie 
livelihood. They like to (fo plai*«« 
havinif attended the Dallas Fair see 
tral years, the Texas Centennial, and 
ether events. Two years agro they 
went to a reunion e f Mrs. Wilson’« 
people in AInhama. They have never 
lo.«t but one child, and tiurt one died 
in infancy. Both are faMhful mem

bers of the .Methodist church.
Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colorado 

wrote the following poem on the 
oceaaion of her parent«’ annivenary: 

OOf^DB.N THOUGHTS 
Fer fifty yaatrs weS ê walked toirether 
‘ And faced the proldema of life. 

We've shared both fair and stormy 
weather

SInee yoa became my wife.

Wa've horae «orrowa as well aa joys.
Worked togrether side by side—  

Reared a family, four firls and boy«, 
Stnee you became my bride.

It doe« not soem ao longr agro 
When oar patha firat met.

1 lenrned to love yon then, and so 
Jt ie, I love yon yet.

I d not exchangre one sinirle day—
As I cannot complain—

If I foold p*M once more thi« way 
I would choose ymr acain.

We've tried to make the best of life 
Enjoyed one another.

To me you’ve been a faithful wife,
A rood and true mother.

The snow« of many winters grmy 
Have lain up<>n my brow 

Till we have reached thi« ifolden day, 
Throuyh iProvidence, somehow.

And aa our work is nearly done 
We’ll cKmb the hHI no more.

We’n face Irfb’s settin(f of the sun 
Hand in hand a« of vore.

Elisabeth Wilson Elliott.

MRS. FRANKUN NAMES 
COMMITTEES FOR H.D.

CHARITY APPEALS WERE 
PLEITTIFU. IN DAYS OF

COUNCIL’S 1938 WORK EARLT COUNTY M STM Y
Committees to carry on work ol 

the Mitchell county home demonstra
tion council durin f̂ 19.18 have been 
named by Mrs. J. C. Franklin, new 
eoowcH chairman.

They are as follows:
Exhibit«— Chairman, Mr*. Chester 

Berry; Miss Gladys Merket, -Mr*. 
Otto Sthuster;

Finance-Chairman, president of 
the Fairview club (yet to be elected); 
Mr«. J. .Shepherd, .Mrs, klarl Chit- 
My;

Yeartrook— Chairman, Mitw Roselle 
MeKenney; Mrs. Ed Roach, Mrs. 
Allen iameson;

Education— C'hairman, Mrs. Frank 
Andrews; Mr». Clau<le Willis, Mrs. B. 
D« Moore, .Mrs. A. E. Lowery, Mm. 
J. A. Merket, Mrs. C. M. Dalton;

Recreation— Chairman, Mr». Jahew 
Jameson;

Expanaion— Chaiman, Mrs. Tom 
Daufhtrey.

Appeals for charity and ordcia 
fauthorixingr financial ouUay* to meet 
those requests were plentiful as Mit
chell county launched her career M 
an orpaatzed nub-division of. govern
ment in the early eighties, >*% e R.

Crane of Sweetwater, presMfRi a# 
the Weet Texas Historical asaatlMs««*, 
sumrested here recently aftWF sRatMl- 
mir several hours delving 
records of commiasioners’ eewFt of 
those times.

“ Killings were frequent Rafe IM 
fhone detys and it is recoFiiad tkad 
often the commissioners’ coast waaM 
be called opon to either bear sest of 
medical attention for a wouhda i m0t 
or bury him," Judife CraiM aaid. 
“ The early history of thi* coaaiy, aa 
preasrved hi records at tho sewst 
house are among the most cotorfal la 
this section of West Tex«*.’’

in Amurillo, en route.
Mis.s Arulia Lobbin« was a Christ

mas guest <if Miss b'ay Smith.
Mi««<*s Blanche and Florence Me-

tv a a /s«  •# , . V I ,  i i « i i M i i R i v  M i i « i  •*ns.>rw«s o ,  v  i s  i i  «a l i s a  v -  u a iR

I Christmas dinner wlthjl*e Walker have spent the holhlay 
t’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .vacation visiting their re«|>ective

tANK M. RAMSDEI.I
«

rhmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
^‘ Jewelry RepairinE

Ih Colorado Tinral Co
A T  T H F .  G R E E N H O U S E  
L o c u s t  S t .  P h o n e  B

MENTHQ-MULSIÛN Will 
fop thar Couqh avt A> CoJds

.Mr. find .Mrs. J .  M. Hamrick a n d  (Carley, and MoKsr«. Virgil and Char 
<hildren had 
•Mr. Hamrick
( , .  W .  H a m r i c k .  !  f a m i l i e « .  T h e y  a r e  s t u d e n t s  a t  J o h n

M r » .  V .  A .  C a t h r a r t  a n d  c h i l d r e n  . T a r i c t o n .  
a V v  s p o n d i l i '  f h < -  w e 4> k  w i t h  h e r  | » a i -  | M r .  a n d  . M r s .  I I .  C .  G r i f f i t h  a n d  

i  e i i t « ,  . M r .  a l i l i  . M r » .  F .  15.  K i n g  o f j f c i a i l y  a t t i ' i i i l e d  t h i *  g o l d e n  W e d d i n g  
i I t o s c o e .  j i e c e i d i o n  o f  . M r .  a n d  . M r s .  I I .  H .  W i l -
[  E M i  r  K .  C ,  B e l l  n f  A b i l e n e  w i l l  of  I x i r a i n e .  . S u n d a y ,  
i  l - e e n  h i s  r e ^ n f - r  a n p o i n t i n e n t  t o ]  v M i .  a n d  . M r « .  I I .  D u n n  a n d  c h i l -  
I p r e a c h  a t  W h i l e  C h t m - h  S u n d a y  j d r e n  o f  I . e v e l l a n d  s p e n t  C h r i s t m a »  
J i n o r i l i  n g  « f a i  i t i g b l .  [ w i t h  . M r . « .  D u n n ’ «  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  K .  E .

• M r .  a n d  . M r « ,  f „  I . « . r c v r r  a n d  M a t t h i « .  T h e y  f o r m e r l y  r e s i t k - d  i n
Mitchell county for many years.

hristmu.« dinner gue«l« in the 
firiffith home included Mr and Mm. 

Moriran of Ixronoj’, Maxine 
laineil their relatives with a dinner ' Hamrick, and Mr. Burt Morinin. 
Chri.stmas day. All of their children ' R. J. Lloyd is suffering a mild at
tere  nresent excenting a son who | tack of flu thi« week. He has been 
lives in Kansas Citv. Other guests (confined to hi« mom s'/ce Runda> 

SwTTe Mrs. Roliertsnn. and Mr and .Mr.-A. C. I*ratt of Abilene called 
Mrs. Hiaini- Morgan and family of

• M r .  a n d  . M r s ,  f , .  I . o f c v r r  a n d  ■ M a t t h i  
D i m i l v  e n j o y e d  i i  f a i  ( y  d i n n e r  w i t h . M ì t c h e  
M r « .  I . c f e v r e ’ s  b r n t i ' »  f a m i l y ,  t h e '  C h r i  
M a l ó n  C o m i i i o n s  o f  1 R U - v  V i e w .  ¡ G r i f f i t  

M r .  f n d  . M r « .  I I .  ? . .  B a k e r  e n t e r - ’  15 C .

"lOUL” w*r *» ttu '-stavist" 
C a W O O D  e t t t o s o u  n  I l m « » «  > i t s  

Lireaaia ric svsus mt i«« «>«tar« 
•»tv W tM»« M MISTHO auisiss. 
•tns w OmWitU. a»» (rlv TV.

Ixioney.
Mi-.« Alpe lielle Mattili« nf Ilou«- 

• '•Il .«nent Cliri-tma« with )ht mother, 
Vrs. |{. ki. Matthi« aoil other relative« 
bere.

W i l t i a m  G r i f f i t h  o f  M ’ h i t t e n h u r g  
a r r i v e d  C h r i s t m s «  e v e  a n d  s n e n t  t h è
holidavs with hi» parents. Mr. and dav.

on Ine H. G. Griffith family Moiiiiay 
eTterniron.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. Ilultkurt spi ni 
the Christmas week-emi visiting her 
parent«, Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Mc- 
Carli-y.

Mrs. E. W. Watlington of Midland 
visited in the Mcd'arley home Sun-

CULORADO DRUG CO.

Mrs. H. r. Griffith. He returned to 
hi« work Monday "fternnon snd w«'- 
rceompanii-d by Ilulh Griffith who 
«•ill remain for a few »lavs vi«it. 
They expert•«! to rail on F’ rof. Basil 
Hud.son of Buford and other frionds

N O T IC E !
#  Interest on Custom er D epoeK s is 

payable January 1, 1936, and can be 

had by calling at Company's office.

For the convenience ol our cuetomem. 

unless poyment in cosh is requested 

before January 1st, omoxmls of 30c or 

more will be credited on customers* 

January bills.

T e x a s  El e o t u c  
S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

A. L  MeSPADDEN, Msnagsr

j t d

BURTON UNGO CO,
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

AINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE 

CEMENT AND LiME 

Complete BoDdert’  Sappket

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and sons. 
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Tidwell and 
baby, and Mr. Jo«» Tidwell, all of 
.Sweetwater visite«l their parents. Mr. 
and Mm. II. G. Tidwell during ChriKl- 
maa.

BAUNDERR RBl’NION 
The fifteenth annual reunion of 

the Saunders family was held at the 
home of .Mr. and Mr*. M. D. Mitchell 
on Christmas day. Early in the day 
relatives began arriving and before 
the day was over 89 guests had reg
istered. They spent the day and 
evening visiting, playing games, and 
musie and dancing.

A bountiful dinner and supner of 
turkey .venison, |>ork and beef, with 
the usual accompaniment of cakes, 
pies, salads and other goodies an»re 
served. Those pre«ent inriuded: Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. D. Kaunders and fam
ily of Valley View, Mr. and Mr«. I! 
F. .Saunders and family nf Blackwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 5laundem and 
family and Mr. and Mm. I-. M. Baun- 
dem and family of Roacoe, Mrs. Mag
gie Saunders and family of Stanton, 
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Saunders of Col
orado. Mrs. R. E._ Matthis, and Mr. 
and Mm. Tommlh Matthis of I-ong- 
felbiw, Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Allen and 
family of ,‘snyder, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Diinn and fumilv of I.a»ve!i«nd, Mias 
Allie Bell Matthis of Houston. Mr. 
and Mm. C. Sparkman of Dalhart. 
Mr. and Mm. T. J. VanZandt of 
Blackwell. Mr. and Mm. Levi Mc
Crary and familv of .tlcCamey. Mr. 
end Mm. Grady Hale and son of Col
orado. Miss Richardson nf Stanton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thomas and 
«on of ¡.ongfellow.

---------- o ■ - »  —
ATTEND TOBACCO ROAIF 

Among Coloradoans attending the 
play, ‘Tobaeeo Road,”  in Abilene 
Christmat night were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kelley, and others.

ìM irii Yo«  Fm I tkiggMi
(CoswtlMta«)

TUm •  doM or two of BlMk- 
StmtMfit Feti fr««h he •  foDd 
day’« «ork.

Work aeacns euter, Itf« pUaainter, 
wb«n you are really «eli—fr«a from 
Um  hed fceUngs and dullnaoB oftao 
attendine cooaUpatlon.

Far nearly a eentwry, Blaok- 
Draaifit hae ba^ped t# brtaf arompt. 
rtfreehlng rittaf from i iimlRpalliai 
’nwaMnda of meo and woman rely

iuCK-DRAUGHT
A OOOD LAZATITR

Valley View Visits
On account of the pa|H*r going to 

print a day early la«t week we failed 
U) get our news in.

On Thursday night, Ib-eember 13, 
the 4-H girla club entertained with 
a party at the home of Doris an<l 
Edna Mae Hamihon. Th«» hou«e was 
prettily deeorated with red and gre«-n 
GhriMtmas decoration«. Several of 
the motbem ami two of the V. V. 
'••as-hers were present. Glub songs 
were sung after which several inler- 
esting gam«».« were played. A Christ- 
niio» tree with gift- for each mentbi-r 
was tln-n enji'ye«!. Refreshment« of 
rookies and hot . hoeolnte wo« ««»rvetl.

On Tuesday night .of lust w«'ek a 
< hristmas |>arty wa« held at the 
Mhool house in b<»nor'of Mr. and Mm. 
Ed D. Saunders and lamily and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jeff Davis and family who 
uie moving oway from this commun
ity this vreek. The srh«*«*l howne woe 
di»cnrat<»«l in Christ mas colors and the 
primary rhiltlren were entertained by 
their tearliei .Mi«.« Mock, the other 
gra«le.». and viaiting young folks were 
enteituineil by .Mis» liodnett. and the 
adult.« play<»«l progressive forty-two. 
Autograph albums were presented to 
.Tuanita and Vernon Davis and to 
Clayton Joy and Gaye Raunder«, and 
fiiendship books, in which each one 
present wrote their name«, wen» pre- 
Hi nied to Mrs. Davi- and .Mm. Saun- 
dem. Kefn-shments of punch and 
e«»okies were serve«| and favom were 
tiny randy canes tied with a sprig of 
mistletoe and silver riblron. Both of 
these families have lived in the com
munity for a number of years and 
every one regrets very much to lose 
such good neighbor« and friends, but 
wish for them the best of everything 
in t-heir new homes.

School closed for the Christmas 
holidays last Thursdav afternoon and 
will have a weeks vacation starting 
again Monday, January .3.

A program was given Thursday 
after which the children enjoye«l the 
bix Christmas tree which was laden 
with gifts.

Mias Verdie Ho«lnelt left Thursday 
afternoon to spend Christmas vaca
tion writh her parents at O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton are the proud 
parents of a new baby girl horn at 
Roseoe ho«nilal Friday nKrrning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hallman si»ent 
.Saturday pkrht In the home of their 
duuirhtcr. Mrs. Ernest Robertson.

Mm. T,eon«rd Hallman and children 
me spending the Chriatmas vacation 
III the home of her imrents, Mr. and 
,Mrs. Walter Robert.-on.

-Mm. S. J. Robertson left Friday 
ni(fht for Odeaaa where she is spend
ing several days with her new grand
son.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Fred Hallman of Mid
land and Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Bal
lard of Odessa spent Saturday night 
in the C. T. Beights home.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Bruce were 
dinner iruests in the C. T. Beight.s 
home Christmas day.

•Mr, and Mm. A. M, Angel spent 
the Christmas, holidays at Tulia with 
relatives.

Guests in the S. II. Hart home dur
ing Christmas were Mrs. b5«i Watson 
and son. Mm. Smith and Lou Ann of 
Lubbock, Mr, and Mm. Aubrey Cws 
well and chiklren of Midland, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kyle Hart and children of Lab- 
1,ock, .Mr. and Mra. Wiley Walker 
and children of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith and children of I.,oraine, 
.Mr. and Mra. Charlie Hudson and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mr*. Ewel 
Coles of Buford.

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Butler at
tended the (folden wedding aanbrer- 
.«ary Sunday of tln ir grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson at Lorain*.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Ecke* of Rtantan 
visited in the Bu*ter Jones home 
Christmas, a sister of Mra. Jones of

Eastland also being a guest in the 
Jones home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hmer Johnson and 
son Harold spent Christma* with rel
atives at Proctor, Texas.

Mr. and Mm. J. 1. Thomas spent 
the Christma.s holidays visiting reía 
trve* at Dublin.

Mr. and Mm, Bruce Uart and chil
dren were dinner gue.«ts in the John 
Johnson home at Loraine ('hiistmas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Hart spent 
Chriatmas day with relatives at Camp 
Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hart, and Bry
an Hart, visHed their grandm«>ther at 
Ranger over Christmas.

j Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Hildebrand and 
children H|wt)t Christmas «lay in liie 
.Niles home east of Ixiraine.

.Mr. and .Mr». Geo. Bryson and Mrs. 
Burris were callem in the llililebraml 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Albert BeighU an<l 
children spent Christmas viniling 
relatives at Cranfil Gap.

IHnner guests in the N. Z. Gas- 
well home .Sunday were .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cecil ('aswell <»f Inuduie, Mr. and 
.Mr«. I’o BurleHon of Lone .Star, and 
•Mr. and .M rs. .Merle II«M>v«’r.

Relatives of Mr.«. .Muylon ('ompt«ui 
from Sny«lei, .San Angelo and oth«'i 
placi's nearby wert» dinnei- gue>t- in 
Uh f.'onipton home ('hristmas day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. II. .Mcllaniei spent 
.Saturday and Siindav in the horn«'!« 
of their parents at ('olemua and Gr«-- 
Plains.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Nix of .Sent- 
ir.ole are s|M-nding the Christ mar hol
idays visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Hoover.

Mr*. Bert Hiehl«»r «>f l.«»vellaiHÍ i*- 
visiting her parents, Mr. arol Mrs. 
Hugh Goles.

Dinner guest in Ihe lionm of 'dr. 
and Mm. f'larence Newbv Ghii.«(i>ia: 
rtuy w«*r«» .Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Nr why, 
.Mr, ami Mrs. N. II. N')»wbv and 
daughter all o f Merkel, ami Mr. and 
Mm. L. I... .Seale and daughter, Flo;- 
sie B. of China Grove.

Mr. a nd .Mm. Clarenee Kew ,; 
spent Tue«d:iv at .Mhanv whore they 
attended a family rtunion In honor 
of Mr. N’«-why’s granilm<ith'‘r.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ErrH»«t Roh«'rt«oii and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Hallman', 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beights and 
daughter Reta were dinner guests in 
the Worth Bruce home Sunday.

Dinner (ruests in the R_ D. I.a»fpyre 
home Christmas day were Mr. an«I 

I Mm Ghest«»r Mart- an<l children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude l.aifevre and chil 
«Iren, Mr. and Mrs. John Colson of 
Colorado, and Mr. and .Mrs. .less«» 
Pratt, Mr. anil Mr.«. Woo«lrow Pratt 
and son of Loraine. Also a nephew, 
L. n. Ru«tin hf Pho«nix, Arizona.

----------- o------------
For definite rssults advert!•<*

VISITS DAUGHTER

Mrs. Wm. Riach of Evowttew, HL, 
arrived before Christina.« foV •  vkn* 
with Her daughter, Mrs. I. L. RBwowd, 
at the Render brook raiteh. Mr. 
Riach was expected to join her IW* 
week.

TERRYS NAVE DINFNfR
Most membem of the fgwiBy of 

Mrs. Narcie Terry gathered at he* 
home for tlieir uswal ChristoMW diw- 
ner this year. Among those present 
Irom opt of town were Mrs. Annie 
East and daughter, Marie, and Mrs. 
Roger Broun of Weatherford.

JANUARY 7

DO YOU NEED 
A TELCPHONCT

•
RR EXTRA L ItT IN O T

•MANOE OF A D D R B ttr
•

I F  S O r
•A L L  THE TSLBFHONC 

O F F I C E

MOVE TO ARNETT HOME 
In aceoVdanee with a wish expieas

ed by Mm. D. N. Arnett, Colorado 
pioneer who ilied la.«t wiH»k, her old- 
<'sf daughter. Mm. J. G. Merritt, anil 
her. iamily moved into the Arnett 
home Tuesday of this week.

- - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - -
MRS. MACKENZIE HERE

•.Mrs. W. Y. .MacKensie of Weather
ford is a holiday guest in the home of 
her broiher, John L. Dorn, and Mr«. 
Do«h. ,Sh«» arrivinl lust Tharsdny, ac- 
rompunied hy .Mary Ktta .Motley, who 
i« visiting her parent.«, Mr. and Mm. 
\V. 15. Motley.

IN MICKLEY HOME
.Mr, and .Mrs. .Syle .Miekley knd as 

< hri.»tm«H guests .Mr.«. Miekley’» »is- 
t. r. .Mr<' Fa«trund. and her husband 
) ml children from AmoriBn, ai««> Mrs. 
Vlii-kl«»»'’s iiioiIht, .Mm. Alta Rhodes 
fiom Waco.

Earl MorristMi Abstrae! Co
Notary FaMh

Mrs. Earl Morrisoa
TheaipsM A  Barhor Bnllding

— FINAL NOTICE—
All papen not pa'd up by Jan, I, 

1938, will be «looned.
SAVE YOUR HEAD

Beware Coughs
from common col<ls

That Hang Oq
Ho matter ~how many medteinas you 

have tried for your cough, chest oold.*r 
branchial irrlUUon. you con get relM 
now with Creomulslon. Serious trouble 
may be biewlng and you cannot offodS 
to take a chance witfi any remedy leak 
potent than Creomulsion. which goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membrane.4 and to loosen ana 
expel the germ>ladcn plilegm.

liven if other remedies have falle<L 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulsloo, 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
your money If you are not thoroughlt 
satlsfled with tne beneflts obtolnM 
f*em khevery lirst bottle. OcomukloB 4» 
one word—nottwo.nndlthosnohyphea - 
in it. Ask for it plainly, aee that the 
name on the bottle is Creomul/.iun. and 
3T0U’U get the genuine product and the 
relief you wont. (Advj

To everybody, and that’s 
lots of people, but the new 
year is near and we’re Kill 
of good cheer, and we don’t 
want to leave anylxxJy out 

so we’ll say it as we have 
said . it before— Greetings 
for a very Happy New Year

HENRY VAUGHT
ONE STOP SERVICE

Bonki listen
*“/ e r  g o o d  r e p o r t »  

ü h o h t  t h e i r  n e ig h b o r s .

B a n e s  a n  latareated In busineKs men who 
a n  W ifi apakn a f bccauM o f fair deal* 

ia f i ,  e a m ie tj, fDod aervke, quality produrta 
or M r  pric«L t » r  Un m  make a bariness grow 

1b  tfaaa Ihcae boainet« men will 
Mfw or Increased borrowings from 

thair bapfc and f ir e  naefiil employment to Ita 
loanable finds.

, the food name which brings 
la thoaa who render vn rM  

I to the Community b  the key- 
atone o f aonnd credR.

This bank baara nsay food words about Its 
buaineai Bdfhbors. It doiemg them an essen* 
tial elMMBl hi the straqUi and safety o f the 
leana Whleh It ha# u d e  to nutny o f them to 
theStiRe f in *  hwlaeas operatioiia.

V / i l

T h e
*

C ity  N ation al 
Bank
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M  TELEGRAM Daily and Sunday 
COLORADO RECORD Weekly
Both Papers One Year for -  _ -

STAR TELEGRAM Daily Only 
COLORADO RECORD Weekly
Both Papers One Year for

f-

i

: AOILENE REPORTER Morning 
COLORADO RECORD Weekly

I Both Papers One Year for
' f  B

NT WAIT

For the price of ON
SUBSCRIBE NO  

Dallas Semi-Weekly News C l
One Year For . . . .

COLORADO RECORD
One Year For . . . . .

Total . . .
BOTH PAPERS
One Full Year . .

IN  M ITCH ELL C O U N T Y

Take advantage of this
j

now— mail or come tr ̂ ions
Record Office

rtunily 
P*tront|e. 

of frie i^  
aKc year lo 
rmny good
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